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Sh« *m S'Ufjht at th" lllm >ia Stat* 
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Agricultural. 
"iriiu tui plow." 
DAIUUS FOR BES, Editor. 
tl'fir *r1* I wiinrri lo lifr, mrr 
(lw'< aaJ «rr inluMlrU omwi !• 
rl k yhu«» — URI(«i| 4. 
Special Notice. 
Agricultural Kit'luuip * »n<l comniunic** 
tt >n« f<>r thi« should dirwt* 
#•1 " Oxl Tvl N'Utii l\»ri«. M •. 
I'of Tk» Oxfcnl IVm « ill 
Rranng Calvri 
Mb Enir ■ —There i« a pr»*t difr-rrnoe 
in opini >n» an 1 | r*.,ti«v*. am n,; farmer*, 
with mpect t > tbe .-oiJucting of aim »-t 
wrrrr branch ot th»\r farming « p-rati >»• 
nor i» it to be ■ tj-». t«>l that one uniform 
b.hJo ot farm mana£<-tn<*nt ehoulJ he. or 
can U» a<l|t.\l **erjwh«re, util by *11. 
wh<*n uk* iuto e n«i K'rati >n the diff^r- 
met fluting m (limitf, foil. market*. anJ 
■ut other cirruaetano-e and continent-it* 
rendering thi* unn<->v>«arr and imp«>wible. 
V'l it * >uld *- ia that th«»n» might an 1 
ought to be !.»> n tione a* to what i» the 
beet waj of cooJucting »>me parte of our 
farming buMU-wn. With r<»pvct totheeub- 
>ct now under <*on«iJ. rat. n. »ten aiu.>tig 
intelligent farm n, it >• •"> J in that jrou 
Sad any t» > who think alike anJ practioe 
theeamem *J«of tavi t •■•in 'nt One farmer 
prrf-n. and cont< u t* it u the h»*t war, 
let the call tuck twioe a Jar, letting it uk- 
but h*lf the milk and that firet, aa the 
" ittifi'inp" can •*» eared—-^lug the 
rieh«"»t lor fam.Iy u*> • 'tie Ukea hie ealtce 
ft 'm the cv»« m *■ dm iiifT come, ana 
U* them to drink akimm»d milk an 1 
Beal. biltevmg tt..« ooaree. all thing* con- 
•i Vrwl, mu.'h N*tt>*r than t let th« iu tuck 
the c w > then again diwpprot# of that 
taefhud. and could n >t mile t > practice 
it. but will take thecal! Ir luitiin >tlivrilW 
tt;e t.r»t (Vw davt of it* life, an 1 feed it «n 
tirely on aour milk thu« wo are puiiled 
to £nd the right. An I, Mr F^litor, with 
jour j«rtni«-Mv>0—believing it to \ta of nr. ^ 
im; rtano*. f >r c«rtain!y, in order tobe«uc- 
c-wful id aKk ra.«mg a» in other butiui-na, 
it ia of the utmoet importance to oomwencv 
nght. then. I «r, ! »urt the <|ueetion, 
what i* the U«t *»t ot rvanag rut*.*, t. t 
only the »J riug management, bat eumnier 
and wmter tratm-nt? N^w it to bring 
the calf up to drink p >rri ig« from a trough 
ia thought by aome lu be the better war. 
wbj, I am j»rt**-tly willing they -uM 
pnrtuD that turthud, but 1 »hould U loth 
to a«J j t it with my own calve. And if it 
it thougtt that I am d«ceivv«I a< to the Ujat 
way >t aurnm<*rii:g an 1 wintering cows, I 
tru«t the Urtn- re are num>rout that are 
willing to «tep f rth an 1 enlighten m<». 
And n«w, thm a f-w w rd» in rrlati n to 
to th» meth *1 I « practice, and which I 
intend to practice until I am convinced of a 
better. 
After the calf baa tucked once, I uk« it 
from the c^w and teach it to drink milk 
fi u trough, which i« kept »wcet ai.J 
clear by frequent acaldirge. They car 
utually be learnt to drink by inserting th< 
tngvn in the mouth of the calf and placing 
iu r •*> in the milk, for the fir»t few dayr 
aft»r which time it will generally help itself, 
Cl.ve them three quarts of milk twieead&y, 
warm from the cow, four or five day*, 
at.aJily increase the quantity to five quarts 
By that time tl*y vat hay r<-adtly, which I 
git* tfi'tn as much a* they will vat <ta th« 
gr*-« (tarts, it it a tery g ->d plan to turn 
them out into aome small rnck*ur»* when 
the feed i« »w<» t an l nutril >ua, aay at all 
or teven wrka *f age. Continue t*n juaru 
of milk a day, until eight w«eka old, wher 
the iiaiilitv may be dimin.«h«~l, or skim 
ci'd milk auhntituted, with a little oat o 
corn meal. or. which I think a littlebetter 
pie<>« of br**ad » Miked in the milk and ft* 
wmrnj 1 Continue thia Course feoerallj 
till tw«lve w»»ke old. wh«*n they find them 
telvea w«an*l without any 
" fa*," or noiae 
I think the a*«>*e m^th >1 of ( ringing calvr 
up by hand preferable t.» letting them auck 
lur tbe following rea* na J»t. can U 
given with more ••rictn-se as to quautitv 
lid It ia m >r»« economical, aa fx>.| of a dif 
lereiit kind can l»- gir-n the la*t fvw w»rkf 
3d. It ia l»*a tMub|«. 4th. It aa%«w injur1 
to the c«w'» t- auaii 1 udder, by tbe txittin, 
a»d biting of thecals-*, oth. The calfe 
learn to tat varioua kind* of food Bur 
rearfilj. « th Tbey are m re tame an 
genii-, and if oi-n much more likciy to b 
trac^t'.e and obedirnt. 7th. From beinj 
ear v an 1 tbcrooghly wc«ned from UitCowi 
tl»e calvee ran run with them, if nrccwarT 
• through the MM and not occaatontroubl 
by tucking. 
The principal thing during theaumm^r i 
»o are t..at thej are tree from lice, that the 
haro n g k>I a>ipplr of w iior and 
•alt. with Suit mi to prot«vt tlirm frxm th<* 
•ciri hing rat* of tli ami. with tlx1** t l- 
T»nt*,;"« tVr will ii< >t oftm fail to come 
up to th<< tarn at th« romm< nvmrnt of 
winter. hrijht and *nitrt, where they ahould 
h*> aj! wed to run lo>wr in a r»>m hy them- 
••■I*!-". anj ft 1! fr-ni a r.ick I liar* found 
it a Tory £ d plan t»let tli'in janl and 
Mt with »hcHp. They an* rarely, it eter 
tr uhloj with lice, if all >wol to lip with 
th-tn Clirt* them a littla mlt to lirk oc<n- 
»i.inallr. and comfortable b«l« t<> li<* on 
during wint.-r'« reign, an<l they will pnm« 
out in the spring all wo cuuld cipvct an I 
wi«h tA »» in ye*rling*. 
N w, «ir, a.« v hi x ?r "tr i' K. litor, I 
■hould lik» your *iew« up->n thi* •.ihjm't. 
*!•> th«» ripfrirnc* of other firmer* who are 
■ur<v»«ful rai»er» of ftock. FUYF, .'a. 
AXDOVII, Mi' 
I'i* Thr < >*Wj Ikavirrit. 
Calves —Ho 1. 
Ma, Fditui —I ftoticnl iii your pap-r 
of Mar '..>th, a n-«ju*»t f >r » rue one in mch 
town in Oxford C.iunty to furni»h you with 
the number f calte* rai«ed in their town 
I h «« collected th« »Uti»ti<** of the t.«wa of 
II n >* r. and tho r *ult i» a* f •!! >w« Num- 
ber of inlivlual* who r*;~-l cal«<ma 'JI 
Number of ealv<* whi h it i« intended to 
winter, rai»ed thi« »4»>n, M. 
Xbmlnlji A. WILLIS. 
IlkMitu, June I:', 1*.>7. 
Sort. ar* glad to hmr »> promptly 
fr>ta ll»n >ver, and w« will write it down 
S i. I Who n"\t tt'ij will not 
find fault if Yurn-r an I Livertu >w report*, 
an J any oth-r town* out of the county. 
Agriculture and the Government. 
The Working Kirmr wm originally «tart> 
«M mainly with t!»e »i^w ot ai« *-4 tin* lb.1 
of uit Agtiwlturil M |nrt- 
m-'nt < f t! •f*rnin<-nt, with a v Tetary 
w!i •bould a Cabinet offi,*r, uf like nnk 
with t!.• x r :»ry f the Na»y, Tr»-a»ury, 
etc. It waa evident th>-n.«i« it i« 11 >w, tit %t 
t« nt!.s of th<- rtj iUl of the I'nion wa« 
in agricultural pursuit* and tho"* 
occuj>iti »n» which am iutim at!y connected 
with it That thr<««-l tort!*" of th" uitiabi- 
uotaof the luit-d State* w.-ro diNctlr in* 
tereatevl in agricultural improvement*, and 
that the organix iti in of »uch a d-partm -nt 
wa* DN(«ir/ for tbe full dtnlopant of 
•uc!i an organization. 
At that tim • we fount our»-lv<«« alon*, 
hut other ni'*mh>T« of the pr»*n hare slowly 
j>in«*d in our views, to th<» fafc'nl of roc >m« 
mending an Agricultural Hnr-m. hut n >t 
a I»*p:irtraeot. W# f it certain that when- 
ev> r thr farmers sV>uld K'.-irn«* fully awan- 
of their strength, an I convinced oi the n«- 
easily of inch an organisation a« we have 
recommended, that their demand would 
necessarily m^et with a correejxinding action 
at Washington. Our legislator*, however, 
have continually > I- -I tl«i« »u*- *t. They 
have givn «• a Clerkship in the Patent 
Ofira deri>ted to Agriculture, and have 
placed tlii* Clerk under the charg* of the 
ronmiMiowr of Patent*, an I under the 
p« ral control o( the Secretary of the la- 
t*ri..r; and the pitiful amount* which have 
heen thus far appropriated to he used by thi« 
C>rk. hare be. n eipended' in the pureha*' 
oi »eed», etc. An occurrence ha* recently 
takrn plan which more strongly show* th<> 
nwity-f an \^ri< ultural Department. 
W* avoid all commmit at thia time, and 
nerfli state the fact* a* we understand 
theui The appropriation or £7*>,0«M) ma<le 
by ("ongr-** fir the collection nnd diitrihti- 
ti n of ha* been taken fr >tn tliia 
l»ur»«u, and i« 11 be employed for the pur- 
cha*e, tr»n«p rtati n an 1 diatrihutlon of 
•ujrar-can* »!ip« for tho au^ar-growing 
iuu«, having all other requirement* of 
agri uUuri»t« unproti I <d fur. 
Ww nee<d n t remind our r*vlere that if 
we had a Department devoted to Agricul- 
ture, euch a transaction would nerer hare 
o-.-urv-l. We d<» n >t complain of the ap> 
pr if riati n of audi a aom, if necoMrr for 
the irapr'fment of the «ugir crip, hut w« 
do ounplain that the »urn prcTioualjr 
appr »|>ri.»t* I f<r a definite purpM, a« wm 
tl .« ,»7 •' uld atalne !.••! from ife 
lctfititn.it.' uv» ar I given to a aingl- object, 
to the neglect of other*. There»hooM have 
b> n a eeparate appropriation f-»r thi* »p>«cifi« 
pi:rj an i the mia-'rahle pittance doled 
•*t for the bmcfit of the patera of thref* 
f'tir1! « of the f t! '• "T-'rnni nf, 
•h >ul«l not have been applie<l to the uw ol 
a oitigl** ami minor intercut. It may, how- 
efer, produr» one pwj efFrt. It mat 
arou* the fitrmrra from their lethargy an I 
cau«> them to act in their «trength. It maj 
convince them that their hard i-arninga art 
•till their pn»f"TtT, m-nafter having reach- 
ed the p'iblic tr. ;.*ury, and that •bey tuuil 
■ h"lii their legislator* reaponaible for the aj>- 
pronation of their fund*. 
We hare been amuaed during the la»t 
•- ■wi »n with faint j>r >iu,« « of n lull for the 
'►•nrfitof A^Kulturo ; hut while tho piti. 
lie pr>«n have « .••hi milljr rofjfrel to it, 
■raib«n of I'nigrea* hare bandied it a« a 
cat would a live coal. l'tii« pitiful $7"»,00i> 
hv» b»*n appr ipriate 1 t»»n • i« dated object, 
4inl instead of being ripen 1x1 in nucli man* 
n< r a* t<> giro tbe mjat biueJici il reault at 
the lea»t coat, (ten for tbia purpoae, it liaa 
l»>cn u*tl in aending a government twI, 
with the u«ual paraphernalia of etpenafla, 
■nan errand tint coul 1 I»t p-rfirmrd bjr 
•v merchant vcaerl for one-tenth theeipeuac. 
Tim van >u« jviinta fr on which it ia in* 
tended to bring tbea* caiw or *lip«, art* in 
tin).«l wwkljr mmaimmli'Doa with our At* 
Untie f»rta, an I a few agent* employed \<y 
our Conaula, could lu*e coll t-*l an 1 a«nt 
tlw cin<« for a Bueli aimll«r a im. With 
a Department of Agriculture, th «lif1t ult* 
which haa cau*>d thia importation of ranee 
might hate be n avoid1*!. It i« a limlt'-l 
that improper aolecti ma of alipa have alone 
given riao to the »upp«*>l niswaitt for tha 
itn|»>rt-atiori of new one*, all of which might 
hare l»vn avoid *1, had the augtr plantera 
f«*»-n informed, through a pruperljr orgauued 
l>'*p irtuicnt, of lh«* tjoat method of impr iv« 
mg cane. 
If the northern farmer* quictlr jwrmit 
the public in »n—Ta to l>' u* I for relieving 
tha nicratilM of » Mth rn crop* abm*. they 
iu»v find it more ditfaeult to obtain t'i« 
■oulbern vote la tutor of an Agricultural 
I)-partwent. There ia not a crop now 
rai»»l in the Unil«*l Sutce. that ia not pP»- 
luced with tn >re r hdiut an I greater pro lit 
in tome portion* of the country than in 
•th<T* an 1 tin* in '|u*1 • tjr of product it 
main! * due to the w tut of a 1 epartm «nt 
eapaM" of collating the neeeoaary amouut 
•f inforuiatim (rota tbeae favored |»hiiU, 
and dt*e*.-mituliug it for the ben. lit of tho 
whole. 
Suppiae an application «h >ul 1 fw made 
to I\»iigr*« for the introduction of tho 
Sorgho Sugir Can*. w >ul 1 it be grant 1 ? 
-■iiould to a<-.|uir< an appropriation of 
?.>,UhJ for the imp iruti >u of • •< 1 f»r eaeh 
r wither of the great *taple«, c >rn, wluat, 
rro, oata, etc c »uld il l»» procure! unJ'T 
tlii* policjr of »'ptrate appropriation? Will 
n >t the c«t of |egi«lation alone be grral< r 
than tho whole am unit which w >uld t*o 1 
n ceeaary to c*Mhli»h an I maintain an 
\gri«ultural l>epartnr*ut ? We aball treat ; 
tin* eubjvt m »ro fall v in future number a ; 
•ur prwnt article i« mrely intended to 
ill utt ntim 11 current fa :» ai th-y li^ve 
.ri« u. (Working Farmer. 
Fannin;; in Connecticut. 
Ki>«. RhaL —A« I obtain oiucli inf.»r- 
mati >11 and trua enjoyment in perusing the 
eolutnna of the Hunt, m l IwiO); it J"ung 
fartu<-r, Ktil reading much about taking 
raw of manure in winter, and o»n<-ruing 
wintering |>i£«, Ac., I thought I w mid re- 
late how I do th<<«o tilings living down hero 
hi Yankeedom, in tho laud ol wooden nut* 
ni'%;* and cucumber where manure, 
.m l jiigi, an 1 hay, and grain nre worth 
% mothing— where w-j must make tho moat 
•ut of ffreryUiing in orJ«r fo lite, not tJ 
kit anything about o>m|>-uti in with your 
i! 'urislun^ .Statu anil .• Weat of you. 
A* to husbanding my manure in winter, 
I hare a cellar under in}* turn—the drop* 
pug* of »U th«» »table» goea into it, b.iift 
»>!i l kirl li>|ui I. I'mioua, however, to 
j ultiug down manure 1 ]<ut n lar^ "juantitv 
of good loam and |> >n l iuu<'k over the hot- 
t iiu with which to mis it whui I take it 
»ut, if uiy |'i^* do not fwrform tho work 
f r mo. Mr |«i;ja run und. r tho barn and 
the |«'n extend* outside, where they can get 
go 4 air and can »tay in or out ut they 
■ li »•'. Tlioir A>"1 i« nuall | >tato«w boiled 
with oaU and cob-in al, gnunl together, 
giien in »uch <|UAiititj a» they Mt unclean. 
I" it nut a good war thua to Mid my ma- 
nure, uml at tlio »ame time afford an «*• 
c lient abetter for my piga during the storm* 
of winUr? A*ide Iruui thi«, t'ie grunter* 
hare a w inik, dry uit to aloep in, which it, 
in my judgment, iudia|>cii»ible in producing 
I pi,;* br fattening through the warm 
uk>d. My borae manure, thua tutsed with 
tliat of the nttl«, ait 1 nil tuado tiiw hy the 
pig*. d*« not beat, a* it otbrrwlw would it 
n t attend d to. During the warm aea«on, 
».-.da an 1 refuae Ti^ulild, with grwn 
clover, com *Ulk* and muck, and e\ery- 
thing elao that can usually bo obtained 
around the farm, ia thrown upon the heap, 
and a larg» ijuaiitity of valuable manure i* 
thus gathered without much eipMiae, and 
I t which M »thcr Earth will richly compcu- 
»ate the induatrioui farmer. 
If any other •ut»criber lia* a better way 
of doing tho thing* »liov« alluded to, and 
will report the node, I will try again, by 
adopting hi* method. K. I). 
) West Killingly, Conn., 1857. 
[Kural New Yorktr. 
l'laiter on Corn and Wheat. 
Km. Iti'tat:—On my farm, which i» 
aituated nlmut four mile* aoiith of the mo«t 
southern bend of I ake Krie, I hare uaed 
annually for about *J«» y«ar». and 
have oheerred one peculiarity in ita op-rm- 
tion a- a ft rlili*>*r. of which I have not »<vn 
anv account in print. That peculiarity i«, 
that i« titt efficient when apf«li««l to Indian 
Corn, if the land wan previously a sward, 
invariably *>—but of no pcreeptiMn rff.-ct 
if the land hail U-en previously under plow 
until the vegetable fibre in the toil U entirely 
dec imposed. 
Abont twenty year* ago I l«>ught two 
laurel* nl plaster for eiperiment. My 
brother, who cultivated an adjoining farm, 
di>i likewise. I ha I a Hold of corn planted 
on land that had lieen several year* in suc- 
cewion under the plow ; my brother bad a 
corn-field adjoining which wai planted on 
■war!—the soil in both was a sandy !>>an». 
We pla«t« rvd some row*, and omitted other*, 
marking litem by stakes. In addition I 
tri>>l rolling the seed in pl »«ter; sowed 
•"•me broa It***!; and plastered s "ne hi the 
bill. Thi' result wm, my brother's *orn 
waa greatly benefitted by plaster, mine D >t 
perceptibly affected, except that plastered 
in the bill ca.n<> up alowly. The next year 
the eiperimcnta were repeated with the 
mmn r--«iilt. U nab la to account for the* 
rvault*—y-*t not disc >urage«l by them, I 
conclude] that plaater ww inopcratin on 
corn on my land. A relative of min* »ime 
mile* di»t int. who was also experimenting 
with plaater on gravelly toil, told me in 
conversati n on tlie subject, that lie bad 
discovered the secret of the contradict rv 
r»nlt» •>( our trial, lie had used r 
on a {'lot «if ground one-hall of which had 
hvn plowed until its vegetable fibre was 
g me. whilo the dlh> r half wu- green sward, 
recently turned over—with tnarkul effect 
on the «w.»rd, but none whatever on the 
other p>rti >n. Acting ou this suggestion, 
the fir«t time I planted corn on previous 
• warI, I appli<<d plaster, with an astonish* 
ing re-ult. an I I hare continued the prac* 
tice ever since, invariably with success. 
TliMugh a sucowsi hi ol many year* I 
have ni«i| wheat on smiim< r tall■•*, and 
have derive I great benefit fr un pla»t. r * >w- 
cd tliere hi—sowing cl iv-r ••••••I in the spring, 
and-loll owing it immediately with plaater 
I'jr wti« j'-ar* I lett wtri|>a without plaster 
—in tboae stri|«s the wh#s»t waa alwavs in* 
fen it in color, in siieof straw, an I in berry ; 
the clover (till ui >re inferior than the wheat, 
.My av*rag« yield of wheat |»r acre, for a 
pen d ol s'vn y«ar*, a* exhibited by an 
accurate atvount kept, wan 1M bushels i« r 
acre, tie- wheat weighed, the lau I m'man J, 
Hi'f gUtH'il til. 
hinca the violation ol the midg', I hav« 
ad'>pt>tl tlf r>tati <u ol corn, <>at«, wli«<at 
and clover—putting thu |>li»»t»T on the corn 
in the hill, while amall, and again on th 
clovt r in tlie »priug alter lli<> wheat i« bar* 
T'-»t«-d. Tt i» c .ur»e give* me iv thinner 
growth of wheat, and nhorter »tr»w, 
iiuently it rip ii* a few dav« earlier than if 
it grew on numiner (allow and win pla»t T» 
e>l. Mill nuit now l»e ©antent, ewi re* 
}>icing, if I ihtain 1*> or !!•» bualiel* of goxl 
wlicat per acw, inatead of • aa formerly. 
!\ II. 
Milan, Hrio Co., Ohio, May, H'-T. 
(K'iral New \ irkcr. 
Hen Vermin. 
I ham tried en ry thing named, and gti' •• ! 
at itrrtthing el*.', fur the destruction «»f 
thit in -ot tnnojinK an J very meanest and 
III>41 RUIII'M in of nil cla«H« of l»i'ltlight 
burglir* mil »h<-d I rt of inno *-nt blood. 
Imp -iihle for any* nue to mi c«*e<l in the 
|<oultr t ou»in*"»* when thi* enemy prevail*. 
It lirml< n it '>n the bird*, though iu ir»; or 
lrM may !»• found with them where a hen- 
nery ia infeatrd. They, like the bed-bug 
ui»<! fbn. r mm it their depredation* in th<* 
night, mi I retreat tiefore day " on uiiwt," 
to their hiding place* in the niche* a'ld 
crevice* ol the wall* and perchee. 
They are not to bo routed by lime, inul 
n >r •ulpliur. They rial in the highr*t ton- 
p-ratun, un l only «'■•/• nt forty J> ;'ri-« U- 
/da* zrra. It i« their hiding plaee* where 
they <h p Mt their ova an I br- -d infinite*!* 
mally. 
Hero i* the phw to nttaek them,—in the 
crevirvn and <ut»f Mglit plac««,eitfTi'T*, ail I 
underbid < of p reh<-a, un I jiint» of fivtur*, 
and wall. Now ia their lair! Roiuv. 
hot Lim M .MU by the bucket full, a few 
round* in quick *uece«*ion da*hed npm 
p reh and wall, a Noah'* fl<»>d, acruhb d 
in with n eorn broom, and you hate given 
them •• At'xi'/u/i </." This do earl J in the 
aprmg, tnidautumcr, and in th« fall. Scald 
with tin) f+tling h *' lime and water, al«o 
the laying born, and netting place*, and 
chicken coo|mi, thoroughly, thoroughly, and 
your poultry will flouridi. Try it. 
Ruffalo, April, 18.'i7. RURAL. 
[Country Gentleman. 
Novel 1'iuknt. Two young active nc- 
groe* arrived hy oipr <m in Worcester, on 
Thursday, fruin Kentucky, cousigncd to the 
junior editor of the Spy. The present waa 
accompanied with iho endorsement that the 
consignee " waa welcome to Horn, if he 
could keep theui any better thaQ their owner 
did." 
CoLoatxu lirrrtR. Soino practice color- 
ing butt* r with carrota, a»<1 comm»n<l it 
a* not onlv improving tlioa|>|M*aranccof the 
butter, but tlio flavor and quality. Th>' 
following i» 1'ie pruoeia:—to the cream for 
live p >und» of butter, take u go.*! »u.n| 
orange carrot. wa»h clean an<l grate off the 
(Ji^p"«t colored portion, pour a tea-cup o( 
warm water t • it, l<-t it itand a abort time, 
thru vtrain through a cloth, and add to 
croam bofore churning. 
M I SCK LLAN V. 
THE BROKEN 8HILLINO. 
It wm a rattier cool September etrning I 
rmemlirr, and He had a (iro lighted in the 
luick parlor. 
Mr. >mith waa Trading a package of !«•»- 
ter». Mr«. Smith doled in a corner of the 
*ifa, lulled t« rmt, I hj tin* e»-a#o- 
Iom thrumming of Mi<« l.itiio on the piano.' 
In a corwT l»r lier»e|f, with a ningle lamp 
'neat Irt lnr, *»t «ewing. Know 
that I an«wer to tin* anti-enphoniou* t.ainr 
of lleUy. I *m chriatened I.iir»l»>tfi. an I 
up to tli» time of my coming to liv« with 
the Smith* I hail ln-en called l.iziia Like 
I In t Mr*. Smith nail it *»« inconvenient to 
to hare two of the aarae name in the family, 
• n I »he wiiulJ hare me called It. i^ y, or 
" lUt*T," to gite h*r »mo)th drawling pro- 
nunciation. I did not like th« change. 
The name termed ohl>faahioned, homely, 
ami quite uti«uited to my fnurteen year*, 
lluwnvcr, ru«t<>m hail rend« p-I tho ungrate- 
ful appellation familiar, ami now, after the 
lap— of *ii year*, I had almoat <va»-d to 
n-4iieiutwr and regret th« name giten ue at 
my chriiteuing. 
•• Hero i» a linn fr>m Graham," taid Mr 
>«iiitii. " >Utiii|{ he i» coming to N-— 
<111 huainra* and tti.it he intend* to *t<ip a 
•few days with us." 
Tlii* announcement caused a srnution in 
our <juiet family p»rty. Mm. Smith aud-1 
d.-nlr >it holt upright, looking wide awake. 
M.»* I.iz/i- l'-ft tti"- piano, ami ran to look 
over In r fi«tli<*r'ii shoulder at the letter. 
Even ll-tw-r take was guilty of a little 
silly *tart of *urprise, whereby her nee<|Ie 
gt iniNtl from the cambric, and penetrated 
the f >re finger of her left hand. 
I' i? three succeasiTe * .»• in, the Smith* 
ha-1 ni"t with Wel l 'iriliamand hi* mother 
at Saratoga. The ae.|iiaintance thus com- 
menced had ripened into Intimirj, and for 
• uiie m intlis the two families had corres- 
pond •J. 
\n animate) discus*! m followed the 
reading of th* letter, thedehated point 'wing 
whether a party should jpit upon Mr. 
(traham'a ar unit. Of four** I had neither 
inlrr.it ti-ir v •• iii the <|ue*tion. But I 
had iiit own bu*T thought* fir company, 
and they led me I a.-k to certain romini*cen- 
e>^, in hit eleventh summer, when my dear 
latlter had left tne a in itherleaa child, in the 
charge of a friend, while he went South, in 
the Tain hope that a change ol climate 
would r^tore hi* (ailing health. Wold 
• iraham wa* then a lad of sixteen, preparing 
lor college, and a h >»rd'T in the family with 
niv» lf. Kterjr incident of that bright and 
hri.-f •omni'T «i is chronicled in my memory. 
Our manifold <piarrela and reconciliation*, 
the gir I*n where we made soma astonishing 
ei|»-riiu nU in horticulture the *wing put 
up for my eep"cial plivtmite; an I our eier- 
ei«i hi drawing, in which I «a* tut ir— 
Weld inv pupil. I hi I a decided talent f.>r 
drawing. I say it with pride, because it 
wa* int one, » de gift. When a child, I 
delight.d in sketching caricaturea, and at 
the instigation of Weld < iraham, I xKutel 
numb-rl- «* rough hut graphic sketches of 
indiriduaN whom we Iwth knew, and who 
p | |M>culuriti> • ofphysiognomy, u|>on 
which lur pencil could sotoand enlargv 
S.tue of tli' *•* sketches had t»"*»-ii da.m< d hy 
Will fir k ptakve, and a few of them I 
still retained. 
On the whole I wa* glad Weld •iraham 
w.n coming. I remembered bin a* a *pir- 
it d, active, and ambition* lad, end I wi«hed 
to kn.>w in what degree his wanhood fulfilled 
the promise of hi* youth. 
Would he rcc gnizo me? I thought not. 
The *tai I Toupg woman, *ho did plain 
sewing and made herself generally useful in 
Mr. Soiith's family, wa* ipiite a different 
j» r» .:i fr im the light-hearted Lizzie I-*ke 
whom he ha 1 known. Nor did I wi*h to 
Ih> r> ■ "gnized. Fate had givun me a full 
measure of harah eiperienoe. No spring 
hand uiet.nl to uie my |mrtionof the world's 
rough u*age. In childhood, parental low 
plant -d rosce in my |>ath, hut they withered 
long ago. Not a fr<*h leaf nor blossom re- 
mained—thorn* only lor my bleeding feet; 
but I did not faint hy the wayside. It-so- 
lut ly I went on my allottxl pilgrimage, 
In ki»c neither to the right hand nor to the 
left. Vet if I chanced to encounter those 
whom I had known in more ho|>e|ol times, 
I instinctirrly cover.d my face. saying. 
•• We gi on life's journey by diTerso ways, 
then*fori* I know you not." Thu* it wa* 
that I wi»hcl fir no recognition on the part 
of my old playfellow. To see him, to know 
that he wa* prosperous, happy and dUtin- 
gui*hed, would gire tne pleasure ; but I 
wished not to lie known in n turn. 
One morning, some three day* after Mr. 
Orahain catne, I wa* engaged in clear- 
starching Mi»* Liuie's muslin*, when Mr*. 
Smith eame to the door. 
" Ik-taej, you will hare to lenre thoee 
thing*," she *aid, " and carry Mr. Gra- 
ham's Talise down to the cro« roads. Ho 
||e i< going to the North Tillage, and left 
word to haTo Tom take hi* Tali»e across the 
meadow in season to meet the morning 
coach." 
" Why dud not Tom go, ax directed?" 
•'lie i» away rune where w ith Mr. Smith, 
mi l Mr. Graham has gone round I'/ tli« 
p.*t efliee, expecting to find hit luggago at 
the trim road* when the itage come* 
along." 
" Can't June no?" 
•• No. She aay> (he hurt her anklo yet- 
terday. and It (tain* her thi» morning. 
Tiiero i» no one to Mod hul you, IleUej," 
«' V(-rJ well, fcwill go." 
In a ("w minute* I *#• on my way aero** 
the field. I rather lik>d the novelty of the 
•>i|>odition, which would alTjrd u chance of 
m-eing Mr. (Jraham. A» yet I had not »j>o- 
1 ken with him or hardly w«n him, to cod- 
■tnntljr waa I engaged in aharing tho houae- 
maiila labor*. 
On r»-aching the croaa ro».l», f eat down 
on a riH'k by tho roadtide, placing th»» < a- 
li«e before me on tliegnua. In aahort time 
I heard the coach cowing, but no Mr. <ira- 
ham waa in eight. It, the coach, eouo 
ctmo up. The driver to me. 
" (io. 
ing in the *Uge, ma'am ?" I ehook my 
head, ami the lumt>eriiig vehble »p**l on iu 
way, leaving me half smothered in a cloud 
of du«t. 
So Mr. tiraham had tniMnl the coach. 
And what wan ( to do with the valiee? 
Itcturn with it? Sot I, indeed! It wa* 
much p1r«Mintcr idling away the forenoon 
in the frwah air than working with Jane iu 
a hot dingy kitchen. I rai«cd the valiae, 
and retreated with it to the shade of a 
friendly birch. Then* waa a roll of half 
fininhed embroidery, a copy of the " Lad/ 
of the Lake," and a much-worn drawing 
|*ncil in the pocket of my drcae. 
Having inad'f this iventory of my present 
available properly, I selected tho pencil, 
and awu*d myself iu sketching tho paawrs 
by on the smooth whito bark of the birch. 
The body of the tr<*e waa <juite coven-d with 
oddly contrasting figure when I put up the 
pencil and turned to I >ok acroaa the meadow. 
Mr (irahaui stood near regarding my rough 
draught* with an amused look. 
" I'anion me if I have diiturhcl you !" 
ho said. 
" Having worked up my material* I can 
afford to t« duturbed. You arc an bear 
I-*t* f,,r 1I1.. coach, Mr. Graham." 
*' \ •■*. I km misinformed <t* to (lie lima 
of ita arrival. I *•*• my vali*e i* here, but 
not ilm |KT*.n who brought it." 
I brought it over, beforv the »tug,> raui" 
•I -rig. ami ha*.- been keeping faithful watch 
au.l ward ut«r it linen," 
••You br.Hig .1 ito»er' 1 aitrrmely regrat 
it—n .r can I under* land why the U*k Ma* 
imp.«e,j uptn jou I |. ft'd,ration, for 
Mr. >11111 1 « man, r>in, i.) ropio 011 with 
my value 
" 
Mr. Smith * man, Tom, w** otii.-rwi** 
• ngag.-d. riwnpfiin it devolved on Mm. 
Smith'* woman, HeUey to fulfil your com- 
mi**ion." 
"**t •—young l.nly ahould bar* done 
"i* a iii'*tn.kl —frier " 
" •V"''d «>«raaiou no uneaainnM, Mr. Gra- 
'■am. I belong, lii» rally, to tl.at claaa of 
individuala who ait>.« bewera of wood »„d 
draw era of water.' Wera I to aketch my- 
• •If. It w,.u|,| Iw Wlltl a burJ«n on my 
•it iul.hca, cumbersome u that which Chris- 
tian bore, ui tho illustration* that grata tho 
tl.-j and. nt ixlition uf hi* |>ilj»riiuu^«-. Cut 
ifyou pint*., | would liku my abiding, u. 
porter'a hire, Sir." 
1 hauk you for reminding ■«," he said, 
It'i^hing a* ho held forili a Lright gold 
eagle. 
K wp r »ur gold, Mr. (Jrahatn. I «|M!1 
t ike 11.t u penny moro than I have earned. 
Haven't y hi u .tray •lulling ?" 
" l» I hare I would tnuc8 rather give you 
the gold." 
3 
"An.I I will havo 11 .thing hut the tiller." 
Without further parley. he batowed the 
compen«ation I a»ked. 
•• What will you Jo with it? b..y a nrw 
pencil ?" I.e asked. 
" No I (hall koep it for the sako of 
utng $t/fif." 
•• I <1» not aoe the ilrift of your enigmati- 
< al i'ipr>'».Moti, Mr, (iraham slowlv, 
and l.wkiug at in attentively tho while. 
1 hen tho ri'MIe must remain a rid lie. 
I hate neither line, Inclination, n>.r inten- 
tion to enlighten jrour undemanding,which, 
p^rJ. ui mo i« quite obtuse. Now that my 
miaaion ii ended, and my wage* paid, I 
*ill gi homo. I with you a g**i morning, 
air." 
I returned by the way of a field. On 
gaining the *hilt*r of tho hu*he* that grew 
along tho the border of the meadow. I looked 
back, and »aw Mr. Graham yet aUnding 
'"•ne.ith tlm old birch, engaged in studying 
tho delineation* on ita hack. For many a 
day I had not known ao light a heart. The 
interview juM pa«t reminded mo ao pleuaantly 
and forcibly of old tinea, that for the Mo- 
went I ae uad one* more a child, d> light- 
fully oeoi| »••*! in teiiug nnd perplexing 
U ehl tirahaiu. IIoweter, no *i>onor did I 
cr.i>a tho thnahold o| my guardian'* door 
(I »a» Mr, Smith•* Ward) than th.-ao 
| a".1111 fanvie* %ani*hed. I r.vaiiii.J uiv 
identity. M .ro than that, I privately r<«d 
Uotaey I-ak.» a pretty *evrro hvture showing 
her the utter folly of thu* dragging from 
oblivion bright paaaagea in tl e early girl- 
hood of Luzie Lake. 
The next morning Jan and I were at 
work together flni*hing the wevk * ironing 
tliat 1 had left the previou* day when aeut 
off to tho croan-roiid*. 
"I have alaay* •ii'.p^d till now, IM*ey. 
that you had no morn property than I 
have, remarked tho houvuiaid. 
'• Nor have [, Jane, | am a* poor na a 
church mou*e, which mean*, I *u*|>ect, poor 
a* it in pwaihie for ont to be." 
" Ilut Mr*. Smith *.iya you have *.ime 
property. Ju*t now I heard Mr. Graham 
a»Ling her jwiriicularly aUiut you, and *ho 
at last *aid, in a loth kind of a way, that 
your father left you a little aomelhing. 
which you would liare when you came «f 
age. She «aiil, too, that you were very iu- 
tradable when you came here, and aho and 
Mr. Stuitli thought jou would bo m ire man- 
if uiado to think you were dependent 
on thcra lor every thing." 
I droj j-"d my work and went atraight to 
my room. The my»tery wan aolved at laat, 
(or I never could understand how it wa» 
that my father had loft mo utterly pennileaa 
at hia dcmine. And the motivee of my 
guardian*, in deceiving me (hue, wore eaiily 
divined. The charge of intractibility waa 
faUo. That I knew ; for overcoaie with 
grief at ti e loee of my dear father, and 
pi it ml among entire etraoger*, ( bad paa- 
•ively euhmittod to my lot. Hut I aawoow 
that a kind of aelfiah paternal instinct bad 
induced Mr. and Mr* Smith to place ma *o 
low in the acale of a-n ial (landing, that 
there could be no poaaihla rivalry between 
thair darling I.mie and tbair ward. And 
how Mindly I had farthered tha acheme. 
Impreeacd with tho idea that I waa indohtel 
to charity for a home, I had bowed ray neck 
to the yoke, an<l offend my willing handi 
to the work of a hireling, rather than aub- 
mit to tha galling ern»» of dependence. 
I.iiiie and 1 had gnwn to womanhood with 
divided interest* and purauiU. \Va wero 
»l*o unlike in character and peraon. Though 
two y«i»r* my •••nior, I.iuin |».>k' <1 yoang*r 
than I hy three year*. She had an iofan- 
tila, pink and white fa.*; a till, alender 
figur* and an abundanceof gloaey, very li^ht 
brown hair. On tha contrary I waa dark- 
skinned, abort and aturdy in atv.ura. Lit- 
tie waa callcd a beauty. •' Ka-.her a good 
looking young woman," waa tha highaat 
commendation ever awarded to my inferior 
peraon. I.inie had no oj»-n, glaring 
vice ; 
hut *he allowed nn indefinite uumber of 
(•ctty laulta, fruit* of unlimited maternal 
indulgence. She would not boldly repeat 
an out and out lie, hut were anything to bo 
gained by deception alio did not heaiute to 
deceive. For inaUnee, ahe a*ked for my 
portfolio of drawing* to lay on the centre 
table and il a viaitor < hanced to oomtnend 
her ta%!' when looking at my «UfrAc», aha 
managed to convey the impr-«»i n that thay 
were literally her*, without *p-.iking an ab- 
aolote falsehood. 
I remember being called into the parlor, 
to receive aome direction* »l«>ut my eew- 
ing, on the evening of that day that I learned 
iu}r father had left property. 
Ui/itand Mr. lirahsm »at on the aofa, 
looking «»*er tho rontrnta of my portfolio- 
he witrutly commending, ahe adroitly appro- 
priating lii* commendation. 
Sod lenly Mr. < i rah a in row, and '*nt over 
tha light, for a cl>*»r view of a couple of 
aketchn. Il.th were carieaturea. Una 
reprcarnted an elderly man, tall, angular in 
figure, *par>* I» k» of c<>4r*o hair hung over 
the eara, deep ». t eyea |»<rrad from under 
ahaggy hr iwa, and the noee and chin were 
brought in cloee proximity. •• The Tutor" 
waa penciled underneath. Tha other delin- 
eated a f'in tie ol middle age, the ahouldera 
round and high, the face of prcpoeleroua 
lirewdth, and a double chinoi ample propor- 
tion*. 
•• I'he»» caricature*, Mi*a Smith—where 
did y hi g>-t then?" a»ked Mr (irahatn. 
"S »me of my fancy sketch «, I *upp»aa." 
" Thej are m fancy *ketchca l>id you 
draw th«m ?" 
She tmc and approached tha table, the 
I I > in of her fair cheek* a littlo doep>MM*d. 
" 1 have no re'dection of drawing thcae 
•dJ figure. 1'erhap* li*t**y will own 
them. >,i"biu» Utte for sketching every 
•trange, ijuivt looking object that fall* in 
her way," and l.iiiie looked imploriugly 
at me. 
" Are tli"T your*?" baked Mr (iraham, 
adlre«*in£ inn. 
Tbcj nrv mine." 
" Cupiii or original*?" 
•'Original*, Mr. (ira'iara, and rwntially 
w. I bare often heard y ju m y that Maaier 
Hirnard and hi* bou«ckc«|>er wcro"twj old 
origin*!*." 
He dropped tlio iketchee, and *t->od r>- 
girling me in rnuto aurpriao. Suddenly % 
•mile <>f recognition brightened hi* fa«*, 
•n«l coming .'jrwari ho da*p*l both my 
hand*. 
" l.iuie I-iko my olJ friend Lixiie 
li«» exclaimed. Then observing the aaton- 
i»li-d look* of Mr* Smith and her daughter, 
he attempted an explanati >u. 
" Year* ago we *eru companion*, pUy- 
mat<«, and fa*t friend*, uiy dear Mr*. Smith, 
an l l.iuirt will tell you »>." 
*' The beat of friend* in time of true*. 
It.it ranentb r, Mr. Weld, tiiat we often 
quarreled, hecauae you were irritahlo and 
iiii|x'riou*. Ma*culiue fault*, th^ae, alu- 
gether." 
'• Taunting and villifyin,? %« if old Tub* 
ha* failed to lilunt tlie tliarpn-ae of you »*r- 
caatic tongue, my |»rt t*1 IJiii*." 
" rime h.«* dragged lie tlir.'Ui»!i a d <al of 
rough ex|*-rine\ w!ii!»!i ha* lit luwiae cor- 
rvcted my |> r*«-r« «ii«| >«itioo." 
•• Stt her? tell m o».-r t i« r »uglj experi- 
ence; I prum** you !>• f.ir^iand my liroliaal 
aymj-athy. I'arlm m • Mi«e Smith—bear 
with me, dear madam, if I aui •> ill-bn-d aa 
t<> ■• in up hi Mi»« Like, and m >11 ij>jh« 
her for the r in uud< r of the veiling. 
In relating the event* of the |«a*t *ix 
year* I meant in naught to extenuate, nor 
to act down aught in malice. Ilut freely 
and fully 1 explained to Mr. (iruhatn the 
relation in which I *tood to my guardian'• 
family. I told him bow I had live*! aim *t 
a* a servant in Mr. Smith'* Iioum, under 
the imprHwiun that I was dependent up>a 
hi* charity for a home. 
"Hot I have at hut diacovered that my 
father left me a little aoinething ; how much, 
I remain to lie informed," I ooneluded, 
turning to Mr. Smith, who had entered a 
few minute* previously. 
" lie left about fixe thouaand dollar*, 
BeUey, hut I did not mean you ahouhl 
know it till you cumo of age. The original 
*um will Iw nearly doubled when yoo are 
twenty one." 
" And I cone into {vmmmkxi of too thou* 
a«nd dollura at the close of my minority ? 
Would to Heaven 1 had known it earlior." 
" Don't g«t excited, I beg oi you B*t- 
•ej'" coin mono d .Mr*. .Smith, in liwr itnootb, 
•low way. 
'• \V« thought it beat for your 
intmslt to auppreaa tbia fict until there 
wiia necvaaity uf your knowing it. Doing 
{ilttced in uiy charge, I fait it my duty 
to giro you ft thorough domeatio train* 
[ ing, such a« erary young woman ought to 
ba*» before aha »• fltud fur »b« reapunaibili- 
lit* of m.itur* lilt." 
•• Y<xi in certainly entitled to my grat- 
itude, Mr* Smith, «uf» in atrictly [•rform- 
ing Tour duty by m* you hftee utterly n«g- 
l*rt.-d iti« d education of your own 
d»ughter." 
with Liniv's delicftta conatitution 1 
could not—''* 
I bad t».t p«ti*nc* to liat»n furthar, and 
turned ilfuplW *w»T. 
•• !!■»»• t >»i e. ngrilu'atiooa f.«r ma?" 
I vk<xl Mr liraham. 
" An infinity of thrift, ftll itrvcjIniK fur 
utu-riftce. But I..hi*, now that y !>nd 
youracif *.» neb. you will of twine. wi«h to 
return a* that »lulli»g I cannot deny 
lecling pwtinUrltuii jM lorrpomw it." 
" And I am fully a* anii >ua to k*.-j. it. 
1 carn.d it r« B«mbrr, and it ia unqucation- 
ftbly my pro|«rty." 
•• But I nut it for ft ke*p«ake " 
" So Jo I, Mr. Graham." 
Bonding n«r mr chair, he apoke in a 
.juick low tone 
" let ua a'.are it, Liizie; will jutt break 
the nin wtlli fti«?" 
Poaaibljr 1 may. But I •hall inant on 
k<-oj ing lh« fcit puvt'. ^ >u kn. w when 
l*"f la «(u't|«ctcdly e>m* into p.w»r»»ion of 
property, th«-y aometitne* grow terribly at a- 
>ch'u» I am one of that claaa." 
*' What will y >u do with your ten th »u* 
•and dollar*?" 
" l>. nat- ft good porti n to adrance ft 
human* rMN. 1 h* mean* to anndi rat* 
th* condition of orphan girla under acour*- 
of* thorough dooM^tii) training.' 
" Mow kemly reweniful!" 
•• Yea, jual at th»» mom*ot. t ut I aha'l 
gr w oalin, jerKaj-e forgmng, hy-and-hy 
Now I am MfiU-d, angry. J l*a»d »' »• 
*e»ily 1 nk, half crar I I » 1! 
tut* !l to my r\< m, bolir* any an ilen out- 
1-naft ahocka the **()»lbiliti-a »t thl* 
pUry family. «.oud night, Mr. <irah«a." 
'* mght. and auaj < >.« dream* ti 
y«u. llcm-wiber the ahilling. I itlie \ ju 
l.a»* prnmiard to return m- a tn iety." 
Ail that long night I lay awake, a coo- 
atant ru«!i of thought* aurgwg thr >ugh my 
brum. J>>y ia my newly found rich#*, re- 
Wllaill at th« dwf'li m ( rnj guar Hit, 
j !-a«ur" in tl e renewal <-f \V ■ II liraham'a 
trien lahip. all m turn agitat-d mr mind 
I th 'ight al»>. with regrrl and anger, how 
untitled 1 wta (<t tl ! ig'" r »tati n w ;iU h 
my fortune entitled mc t > fill. My edu.-a- 
ti. n vaa limited to the turrv romm<>n 
1-ranc' of «tu ly. I 111 neither »oe i»- 
I Uahncnta, b^r a rei|ui*itc kr >wle.lgaof lh* 
pr-'prietuw and r»8aement* that N*! "g 
toculli«ale>] a^'iety C"••• i.mauf a r -»gl.- 
n « an 1 il m my mental c 
tut. in, I feirvd at tl < late Jar t' .»t r»-» 
p liahing could amath th» r "igb J un'a, and 
a iapt my character to ft higher aocial posi- 
tion. 
Mr Crabam »ia tl only p^ra n wb<» 
tr. »ttifV»t',d a p»rti.'le of int. r>«t or aymjMil^y 
in t1 f dif.'-ulti^" attending my chang d 
pi «•; eta. "Lemming he Ht 1 h« Id a 
long c«f"*r«Ti<"» with hi*n, Irankly *tating 
the J* rjIiti<• t( at ^w-t mv J>ath 
" V >u N rcvitt w .1 an <>rnam>ut ( >1 all 
b* t an «•'▼," I r"*m*rk«-d in r ti.*lu»i"n 
•• Tl w rid w II * e lit'- It aat'<tiiah< J with 
t 
•• ^ >4 art amhai ua Ij al.ee, Liuie. and 
•it •- t t '* iri.l • J .ni>>n tl -t y -o 
p»r> r-ly .iiderat" \ ir»>lf." 
•• V.t m, I tw,r' y I hate wrig^cd 
mental et i auint wl.i.-h I may juatly 
cUini, ft'i i dix* r I my 1 | want." 
•• Not f n>#ntal a' liity, aurely 
'" 
"\r», tb**utal »'i. ity of the right •tan.p. 
S*' *y deui ir int-!! tual, aa w-11 a* j r- 
ftjii.»l gr y an 1 refinement." 
\ | | W1 t. I 
di«r»-gard ila re>|uir. mcnU, a&l lite wuhiu 
and frr 'ira. If?" 
I*. » I a b .si in. a- : ra^«< t 
•oeial aif oti ia an 1 aym|atbie# «f o>v 
kiwi.' 
* All of wUdl «*> within yuur faoh, if 
you will nit <j *tii at- 7 t'.ru«t yo«ir*r'.f 
with it lh« j»!■• of humanity. I »t>n 11 
bi«, I ir.- \ an I lot th* r-iu'tn' ran rof tb»t 
j k«aru r tirao w! *• 1 t *• 
g'T b« a warrant of my tioorritr. I 
(hwith * Kfythrr'«. * ftindli Itlnt in 
y >«r w«lflar»«—1> gi»» I il in 1 r»t«- n- 
pfM>i t t f »! with win I r ~»r-l 
% >u- •inj; tHua mi. h, t--Urting tl .»! 
I my h'iB'Wt <*»n» Mi XM*l»n 1 »w*rl 
ti cr chara t.r a frr»tin«»«. r. at I 
originality. bi;;f>!T «ttn<*tit«> t<> <«n- »ln> 
1. w-nrv ft r vaf i t« tU<tn<*nUli»iu 
t .at >nft>riii» too many »f uur actvm- 
jliahml y>ung ladtw." 
•• Vi>or opini n of my ehtrai t*r ha* un- 
Jerjf^n" * remark lr <hanj«, if y>u »[ eak, 
utihi itn^x, yourb n«ntcon*i..Mi -i» I» 
y ^ r member t' *1 y a u«-l to mil m» M, 
fr ^ fninM, an l many <>th<*r ul-naturfJ 
epithet" *" 
"U at if I toll T'hi that my 'pinion* ar 
t'.« ,« n'ri;i 1:?!•*• I w i*h tf p ti. ! f. »• 
lion w'-n>'u titi* ] ,i% wr-u^'it in y>ur m li- 
t» l«a!'?y? V..a I »• A **r» i»lyanl 
plainly my iBif>r«w»it,n« of your |*cul.ar 
chM*rt*TMtir«.** 
" Thank joa. Mr. r.nham. I ran *ar 
to hav* th«** • |»«-iiliar ehan»<*trri«ti<-a * 
cnti^llr anatomuM if a han I |*r- 
( *m« tb« (»y>. ration But to >- ,5i«. «-t. 1 
ttoui hy at >tn hj th» k*?n, un«|<i»ring 
ol rtdicuW. i« a ru'l'irV I* t I»Vi Hal 
my g'lariian* all >*• .1 thvir ward a tith* f 
th# fclranta^w lav.«n tSrir 'Uughtrr. 
fi»r r"ujfh-h«»wn rharvtvr would [r»w»r.t 
f-w»r an<>malou« pKinta.** 
•• Th' a lTit^taj'-" y u regret may ytt 
aoqiiir«s). I.iiri*.** 
•• I am in r wi«r fun* of that At tin- 
nf twenty. ha>»ita, Nith of j»rw.« an<{ 
inn. 1. ar» c->nfru»«l. One lark* thr plia- 
bility r«—ntial to a n«w anrf rw' <* > >r»* 
»1 diwivliiM* TrtlannfAmkrlh<,n «t 
of IktratirnqKyWof minority. I will 
if int^n*^ aj plit^ation f r tweN» aontKa 
to will rvuir-lv the eri!* anauig mini 
•iS T'T* <>f 
" with yinir uaual ftrjT an>! 
forrth-wijjh?. And well r«*oh»l t o, if jou 
do n<>t hmM *> *»«• >rbfW »< to f <rjrl oM 
t.«" II 'wm. I.i**!**. with thi« remimUr 
you will r men'«r m«. I think. Sco, little 
mi«»r. I too tnor» than a moirtv of th«* 
h«* a.id*J rrtumlng % fart of th* 
•hilling, which he had nefariously aK 
•?ra»t*«! from my work bo* th«er«fnin£ pr«- 
Mttl 
• • Y»u know the .igriiflcatioii attached t" 
th» gi»mg and rwi»wg »uch tok.-iw, «,,n" 
tinued Mr. C.raham. with » look. f wch 
interrogation. 
•' I know that thia fragment °' money '• 
» two-third. of my porter*# Ire and further. 
1 kn^w that you hare with Mtonbhing im 
r.,den<w and cuoinem. pocketed a third ot 
nTMnmr' » cW «*** of for 
which y<<u ought V> h« Indwted 
m Ma k Km an.wrr that But 
I t m- remind you. Luile. that a.ntiment it 
% in v.Ut wh>h »!w»y«p»w,'urr"nt ",th 
acwmpJmhed ladiee. 1 would euggeat that 
r«o make ~ntiment a particular branch of 
t >ur Munition.«o that you will un.l-r.tand 
n- when I Mly elucidate the .ipillcation 
of broken coin.. a» I intend to do #t no 
di.taM day." 
.. Then let tour *mtimental elucidation. 
1 
re.t for the pre-ent. and remit me to re- 
mind too that it to eonwIemMy pa«t ten 
o'clock • Time and tide wait" f r no man. 
lt i. Mid Neither do oaehc. a. you !a.t 
w~ k le«r«ed to your owt 
'1 
-So Ute •" aaid ha. looking at hi. watch. 
»Oome. l.iuie. walk with m» down to 
the rroae ro>d»." 
• • T<» carre Tour luggag*. 
* 
..,i| .witT.no' Thi. time Tom will 
tU^rter'i .hilling 1 «-k you to go. 
for the ph«a.ure of your company 
The d»* - fin*, the path to the cTo.*ro*d. 
plMMnt. and if you WJ » warning «"•< 
why ». « .how youra-'lf charitably inclined, 
bt going along with me 
| d to Mr. timhwn'a requcat. from 
a latent w i.h t remain with him till the 
U.~tm ment. and al»o, (ahall 1 wf—- it •) 
«ithamalu H.ua pi#—'re in "V 
T>.wlvlW* I iixl-p^ndence to th- Nuit « 
I* !«-d I wi« tully determined that tl etr 
.«,»rdianJ»ip of my p-n.n ami pr-prty 
only nominal .luring the remain- 
twelte m nth. of my minority 
r.me !t...«-e «o another fair, antum- 
|) r„n.nS My Jmt -f «Mj '• +»* 
Thl. trrt day I am twenty-one. ami l'1*r* 
%1U n.T own. *ole mi.tn-^ 
MM «M tear ag». 1 «t in the • 1 
Umiliar room, with Mr. and Mf»- iMnit 
»rvl I.tuio and a. then, thought, wear.' in 
mt t rain it* many threaded, myatio w. 
liut«. «:«*• memory r-,,rr*- %nd ,,fl* 1 
Ih.j- heck n. m« on within the fl .wery J r 
Ula of th- future. 
A» «t « ne year ag>. Tom bring, the Irt- 
t.r. frm the evening mail, an I at t!^n 
thrn* i. a l> tter fr un Weld tiraham. Hut 
tlM btMt i" it't. like tlMfM* 
,|^r,l t. Mr teUb V'»'.r Mr' 
v„„U, .r Lime claim it. They iv r y«o. 
r.^ler. ha.« no right n..r title to iu con- 
tcota, and only a clau» will *»• trau*T»tvd 
f,.r tv»ur e*lificati<>n. 
Ti u. it r««u* " 1<»tH,r married life. I 
intend th.t you .hall. a. now. bold your 
r rrli iiKlr]indent of my control. e»en 
tu tl.e -malUM fract. m of your jx.rtion of 
the llr-k^n H "Img 
tiXfutH.TBD Birtaa* Th»a remedy for 
Itv.p.p»i«, which a.U.nlahea all who hare 
it. b* it. in»tantan«MU» and aim 
u ira 1.1-ua ff^'t. 1 »f>t4iii^l adftincti n 
^Dd | polarity beyond any medicine wo 
I .1 *« * \ ♦ T k 'WD 
C4»t or JUTWU. The Ml.wing letter 
Ir, u II n M>r n Uww. •» |u 't>rr; 




|U Ichert wn. March !'• 
l»r i.rtrn 1 takr gnat ple»...re in in- 
t r-ning v •» f ttr p-alt.ot th« t'VfW 
t i li.tt.-r- * u l.ml f •' kind" « ~ 1"" , .van I Ud .t«<r»r;d with Hu I.oral A.thm* I w.i« com|x .!• 1 t » "i 
i.t n»-third of the mghta. without g-i"g 
t Ih : -t all. and thr r»-t of the time my 
,;lVp «u int-rmi t».l by " lent ti> " 
c ugt ,ng. and p. at dificulty in hreuthmg 
In all mt attendant up..n «M c»urt». I 
» rial toM in N rt »m| IM M 
X ir». but ta.w. an I then w». ^ "I" •;1 *. -» t.i N w I l».- .n l-d without Jim- 
cul'e.ai.i »le-p profoundly. 1 to-4 your 
a»-c» riing to directjona *' " !• i,t .\rn| t >m« imediaU l* atv*te«l. an J« 
_ r;,ivh. iu the u« of tt^ remedy ha. re- 
m x-^1 all iU tr-ubl-ome .•.,n^|uencva 
the »alua of «ueh a r. w.dy »• incmlculaMe. 
P.eel Hullt V -Iin. 
MYKoVLAWUESfV. 
H| ril w 1.1 * 1 VX "*hing- 
t.i, "ireet. lV"t .u. I'r '|rietor«. 'J 
r .«mala r% wMn1- 
v, r\:h it..-- r. II \ ,:- Hi BhI 1% k 
\ u w n.i * Waiwfced; Wi«J j w t wli II 
... 11... i «I.- f* I, ^... | \ t It llu.kl'.W, J.I. 
X N H ll«U«.d. II..—• 
h k K Um Wnruu—1»ukku<i*», 
1»i imhiuv 1'ainful diM...arg<« inm th« 
:■•<«<•!• ii'irr fiM|wiit in hi<i «i'it(b«r 
t. -til III <>>ld till# I* rjUO' I liT til* lir.lt «!•*- 
t rui in,; mu uti<Ju>* >|nantiU • I ! > »1 to 
tin ...rlav <>( tli« of tt.r tli' rvhv l.a*- 
it g tti* howrla an i.mt [ri-j t irritating 
< fiM fndulgvncn 111 »f,f tiMit, 
unrip' fruit*, thell ti*li, and fr»»h tnruU, 
Mill iitlj imu»* l»iarrh<ia und Ilj*n- 
urjr. Ktiwaj'a Itelicf, taken wh«*n thw 
|hi» ar>-j r-~ ut. <• ill, in a (vw annul**, 
« k all dj»-nl<fic »jiujit.>uj», »t.-p t'.*> 
pnn«. an I withdraw |h« blood fr mi the 
irtu t • it* j r >j*r clianntl. To pr.-t.nt 
I>urrlt<m» ati<i l>»»tit*ri •«, oue of llad» 
w»_v « K *ulit<>r» tak<*ii twi<v p>-r w.*k. 
will k.>. | t1- »v»t> ii iu a litalllijr at. 1 reg- 
ular ronoili-m. 
N .ip ma*t*r» ahould alwar«k»epa »upply 
of tlx* I.'a lr lMirf on t«jard their t>«> 
h« it will | r«.t«'t all .n board again*! Ship 
K'-ti-r*. Yellow K**»r«, ChoUra, and all 
ntli^r inlet'ti'iMdi»-w*ee. In Ihe m«t »icklv 
j rt» if IS# ("ropier, where Yellow jVm, 
> .j. I \rr an I 1 Solera w »» killing off tli«* 
I «• .| !f I'V 
• Te*. II >t I »lllgl<> lif* Kill | t»t. 
on ihn«* »«■«* !* thatuwd the Itcudr Keliet. 
I r » llmdtrSf, Y uralgia, r->»th- 
* Rt • uuiati*in. Itadway'a IMr IMitf 
w.; >t p t'.. L v»t diatrv«*ing pains iu few 
tninuti*, 
Hilli i> atta.-k* ar»* prevented >>t taking 
a 1 — >»l K>v ,Ut .r> on the flr»t »ympt.nna 
• >t an attack t ililli iumxw*. I wr iuiJ 
•\^ue, and all .ther ilinmnr 
T' •* •» r I * t«»l to <»«n« ral \V >! I»T C<»n- 
j;ro«« ir> 1*wu rre*atlj to him 
* the |j \>-nioi<*nt, thruu^li t ShieKU. 
f>r»*rly <>1 t!)« «Uff, In a private 
waf. It fi»t £ |MNI, aint l« a t»autilul 
| i»v<j of worktuanahip. 
Notice. 
T i« aeholara of thr >thh*th School r<>n- 
n. t.J with thr IWitut Sociktt at liar* 
im I' mi will bat* a Picxu a: l.iJ j.U.v 
on the 4th of Juljr, coinmrncicj; at 10 
o'clx'k A. M 
An aiMr»«a will I* <MiT»r«l in thr Hap- 
list Chapel. A eordUl and g*firr»l invita- 
tion f» gtr?a to thf teacher* anJ scholar* of 
Um • y-t >1 St Math School* ia tbl ticinitj 
an i »■)_> ii.inj town* to aaaociat«i with theui 
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1 rrSLIMIED ITI'IT r*IIMT MOI^IKO UV 
Wm. A. TIDOIN Si Co., 
r'loriiirvii, 
J Oil * J. li: It It V K.I II or. 
T«m«,«»ON Aillar ami rrwla •Irirlly 
I* Ipliltl; dulUr an. I irirnli-lirr rrm> 
•tibia an munlka| JiilUti al lh» nnl »f 
ill* ymtr. T'l wktrh (III rrnl« will 
Im> ail.lr.l for 
1 »»»»» »rai »hi« h I'tiinfnl la ilrlairil. 
\il»ri ti.riii. m|» in*' rlnl (in rr laaa il<U trim. ; 
I Hp irtxta n>t limif rr i|Hin<il>lr fur am nmr 
tir««n.l lh» am. tial rhuje.lforihr ailrprliarmml, 
M. I'irn«en k <*•., 10 Suir Hi., 
Itoalun, ami IK \aiM« ?<l N. » \ ..•!>. arr nitr 
•nil imIiai'I'iI afmla !•>r |tr<>< tiling (iiliarii|>linaa, 
loi«*ar<1mf a ltr»li,»i»»enl». 
rr |*««mrnl all ailiriliAmi,nli ia hrl.l In 
Iw ilw fr«»m ihr .lala of ill* Iril jn«rrli«n. 
,'JT alMMII aSonl.l lw illirilril |<> 
•' Thr I '*fi»nl I»« mot • al, I'iin, Mr." 
IIk.iL niiil Jul. I*i inline 
moMrrn \m» M.\rn i:\i.i i m>. 
IIII 1*1 III.II \N NOMINATION. 
roit novimoR 
HON. LOTM. MORRILL, 
or «i enrt. 
Buchanan and his Kansai Policy. 
That .Mr Iluehanan, before hit election, 
fledged him* If to the SmiIIi I.. u*e tlie 
of In* administration (if elected) to 
make Kantaa a »! tr- State, there can I- no 
•I >ubt. All hit act* titice hit election p» lo 
I rove ih* fact Tli# immense tide of emi- 
gration which ha* poo red int.» that terri- 
t»rv f.ir the pa*t \e*r. ha* doubtless diecon- 
(n rt<vl *tue i'| lu« 11 m« To force tiiurj 
into Kansaa hjr incipient »te|*, w»« douht- 
l-*» the criminal plan, yet th«* great ru*h <«f 
frw J»tat«? moil nit'. the territory h*a render- 
ed the eiecuti 'ii of it dificull The terri- 
torial officer* arnt into Kan*** l»T Buchanan, 
with a my few e»cc| tions, have l«een rank 
border ruffian*, a •• t >>f scoundrels, inur- 
J<*rvni. Un<l pirat--*. an I lr»->-l>«»"trr* Ih 
tlii* Muro1 lie and his t abinet <! >uht|r*a 
thought to " crush out 
" 
freedom an.I fatten 
1U11 rr up<<n the inhabitant* of the t» rritory, 
an ] then wa» to follow a aystern ot opera- 
ti n* which w.re to wind up with forming 
aiel presenting to the net! tongtcaa a State 
Constitute <n allowing alavery. To aid 
in tin* conspiracy again*t li><erty, the in- 
tamou* bogue law* «'f the InirJit ruffian, 
u*urj tug I.' gi»latur», were, by the Adminis- 
tration ami it* officer*, not only recogmwd 
.»« legtl, but to I*' enforced. 
In rJfr tn >r«» «fle. tuallv to con*timmaU» 
the rrini" agaiuat Kanaka, a *nan uf talcnta, 
an artful, n>*iduiu«, intriguing alaveholdcr, 
wa» app'inted t« >u-rii >r. in the |«er«oii of 
1*. J. Walker Another alaveholder (Mr. 
Man ton, <>f retin«»«c.) w.*a a| point^l Vc- 
rvt«M an J bv v j r»oun(*ri>"l arrangement 
I. in aeut out to the territory in advance 
o| the <• ivernor, ** a kind ol JtfUr to 
MCertaiu if J «*ible how far it would an- 
swer to carry out the alavery subjugation 
schv.-toecvnc-'cti-d m the W hlte llmse After 
he had U-n there a while, acting in the ca- 
pacity of a g ivernuietil f""p, t spy out the 
land, and intrigue I. r the »luve r, < >ov 
Walker followed, ai d u| n arriving in tbe 
t. rritory » nt out i it inaugural addrvas. 
I hi* tn'Wige i« characteristic of the man. 
It i* fullol I. -ti»-\•-*! wordtaiid fair | romisea, 
'ut it ii*-* !* hut little rtaniiiati m to 
uii 1* r it»*|»ci * c v< ring fr.oj * against 
!rw*l in in Kan*i* 
" .1 vULift olirn b> *ee<n* a»w*l kia !, 
I* lira*I lu tir ••m*clrd." 
Tie fact that at lout three (ourtht of the 
p pi." of K m*a* are m fa\ r of a freeJ>tate, 
i* a »• ri .ut (>l*tap|e in the *« a* f liuchutian, 
Walk«-r, StringMh w A l*o. Walker, alu r 
h * arrival in K »iin«. * n Uvame tati»fir I 
that o}»<Q.|.and I I- H.r ruffiani*m would 
n >t aernnj lith their ohji et. Intrigue, de- 
o< j ti in. an t ch»*t w i* h_r hnu an 1 hi* ao- 
< tafii* * ti- it ree rti lt i,— lonoethewindy 
t» .tnhatt, oily » ird*. an 1 fair pretentiotit 
! nd in hi* ni.**age Then look at their 
a< ti in tualmg up the li*ta of voter* 
to tot* in ti eheti n «f delegate to a c<in- 
i,:i,,n t lorn, a Mate t n*titut n M re 
than >■*' kt'f >'f the fr>* ••tate totert w. re, 
v the j ud t i* ot the adininittrati n, 
h ,'u*if/v left off, di*franthi»"<J, while 
hunJ^liiml ll -u*in t* who n. »• r re*id'x| 
<lav in Kanvi*. an 1 neier will with any 
int* ntion "I making the territory their 
h one, hi re put oil, Thut the way for an- 
ther infatnoii* swindle, an >ther ttuj>endout 
I litiral fraud, an >ther U.rd r-ruffian *tam- 
j- le int • the tern' rr t» uiurp the n^litt 
of the Imna fid •••tth r* at the |«>ll* wn «A 
It rattly p.'tifinl hv the uffi r* of the g« n- 
t-ral giiernment. I'ut Walker feared the 
< xperinent, ho *»* afraid it would not ae- 
<> iupli»h the object,—hence he fell obliged 
to chang* hi* tactic*. Whit neit Why 
a •I'truHralr party in Kan*i* in favor of a 
fr>> Stat-waa f >rm*d Thi« wat a ploi to 
JmJr the fr<-»> sut«» men in the territory, 
and prevent a emort of action on the part 
of the eettler* agaiott the intrigue* ol 
Walker and hit party. 
Afler'the poll lists were »i f t-d up a» to 
mike the electi >n of netaben to the C«jn- 
ttilutional Convention of ncc uity a fraud, 
th- |ro<. >tate men very properly decided not 
to vote, or partiei|N4te at all in the election, 
rhit ne^ free state democratic party wat 
tprung into en»trnce to aid in getting the 
I(e[ uhln ana into tin* trip. Tlii* p irty a I- 
» >. :»te«l the j-»li'»y that free State men ought 
to vote. Their object wa« to g»t the free 
*tate party Cr»t, divid-<l ; »-cond, comuiit- 
t«-<l to a fraudulent election, and third, give 
them something to ute a* a pr</oi.elhat the 
electi >n of the crn*titutional convention wat 
the voice of the people. 
The lat« at now* from Kan«a» •corn to in- 
dicate another ahift on the j irt of Walker 
anl In* intriguw. To wake K«n«a< a alaro 
Stat-1 now nx'm* not onlt improbable, but 
alir. «t iiuf»>«aih|e. Admitting thia to be 
ao, what i* the n> it heat thing that can t« 
dune? If Kan*i« will mm iu a free Sute, 
there oolj rvroain* one thing more that ran 
be d<>ne to aid thi« alare-riddcn National 
Administration.—that i« make it a hunker- 
democratic State—k» fil iff thing* aa V) 
•end a doughface delegation t» tho llouae 
and two doughfacva into tho 1*. S. S'nate. 
Thia laat re*.rt aeema now to occupy the at- 
tention ol Gorernor Walker and the crew 
of gorernmtnt official* that aurround bio- 
Tin* it to t*» brought about through the 
agency of thia w/ir democratic part? of wbieh 
wo hare «poken, backed up by tho National 
Administration. 
To help along the matter, public plunder, 
in money and public land*, is to l»e literally 
distributed, and other mein* and appliance 
used to accomplish the object. Mow far 
the** | kid tool* of a corrupt Admini*trati n 
will succeed remain* to t»ese«»n. One thing 
now *e-»m* to he preltT well settled, the Re- 
puhliran party hare aired Harm* from 
slavery It will eventually fip«l the Ooth* 
nnd Vandal* Irom it* soil. 
Walker the Filhbuiter. 
Since the return o| thia pirate from Cen- 
tral America, hi* movement* are heralded 
hy the public prrw* with ft* much circum* 
atanco a* though he wer« a p*r»on of dis- 
tinction, character am! worth. One paper 
«m, 'Mien. Walker nrrircd in New Or* 
lean*;" another that •• <»«n. Walker ami 
atnff an» in Washington, an<l paid their 
re* peeta to the Presidentami (till another 
chronicle* hi* •• reception in N^w York." 
Who i* tin* Walker? An unprincipled, 
r "ting fillihuater, who, with a little hand 
<>f drunken rowdies, went down to Central 
America and undertook to compter the 
Country. lty a flagrant violati >n <if our 
neutrality law*. ho Iwramn by the law of 
nation* an outlaw. By hia lawlew d< pr*- 
dation* on a people who never ha<l in any 
war injured him by hia murder*. nhh««rie*, 
and oth»r acta of wanton l«arb*rity, he 
placed hitn». If and hia |«..|.hardj follow, ra 
outside the pale of emulation. 
IW sending back to hi* cuuntrj false re* 
jHirt*. false Malement*, and larg« promises 
<>f what he could do, thnuwind* have Iwen 
induced t. leave their homea an«l join him 
and of Una number nearly all have p»»nW 
by famine, I'^atilftice, and the aw >rd. 
A rdmg to all a< < >unt* tliia W alkrr ia 
one of |ho moat hard he.irt<-.|, unfeeling 
wr- t« h« in the world. II'1 treated hia .wu 
nn n m r» l>arl*»rou*ly than would a pirate. 
After iic ptting them in hia arm* lie at .j>- 
|*>1 all tln« rhannela <>f communication lead- 
ing from it, and then com/* "frfthem to >Ut 
anJ cither atone, or Buffer death in win of 
ita moot horrid forma. Oihera h« would 
•ho'it down I'llhmJ for aomn aupt»>erd <>r im- 
aginary uff« no' againat hia tart»»f >ua c»»de 
>1 war. while other* w >uld I* hum«d away 
atol left to die anud the rich, the filth, 
an 1 h >rr r» of the |»»t I. u» without car-1, 
attention, >r a>v*iance from any "lie 
At laat the Tuarter» ol thia villain fieoatne 
circum«<'ri'«i|, and leaving the little r- innant 
of hi* piratical army, he ncti^l with hia 
ataff to tlir I'nited States I In cornea ba< k 
n t a con jucri-r—for he ha* l>rvn driven out 
of the ountry lie undertook hy hi* lawle** 
depredations to auUlue, and now, inatoad 
ol twing |e.v*t I and noticwl hy r<«|>eetahl« 
I >ple he ought to l<e hung on a gall <w a high 
a* llaman'a Never did s«*>undrel more 
justly tliM no the haltar our only regret 
i* tl> a t hia Urnes are not now bleaching hy 
the heat of the tropical aun on the firlja of 
Nicaragua, in*tea l of aome of the poor h i- 
I »w a who w re mducr«l to join him there by 
hi* falae representations. 
\ml yet hi* di*a*tr tua fillihuatrring ei- 
|'-llti ■«» ha* worked aome good t.«nur<"un- 
try Many of tli-»•«» who f >llu*ed hint were 
I icktxl up from the c >inmon sewers of our 
Urge ritlea they were living, walking 
nui*an <-*, and we are lucky to g* t n 1 of 
them. Chi* Witlk'r and hi* p.trtv were 
Kid out to •• >n.|u r territory for the alave 
I >w.r. hut they found an entertainment 
different Ir ru that to which they had been 
invited. II " whole thing wa* pirtcy, and 
t>e Admiiuatrati'iii or pirtv that •- .>int< 
nan •-« it are do better than the |>irat«a tin m- 
■dm. 
" Another Classical Caning '--A South- 
ern FireKater Sumnenzed. 
Hank*. the editor of the South Nil* l>em- 
•rat, nn 1 I' nurralic nntliiUu f r the 
< !• rksltip f tho llouw <•( K« | r wnUlit't 
.ri the la*t t_'ongri»a, happen* to l>« the vie- 
tun. The difficulty ofeufml in com*- juent* 
f »jujo corr*] mdener in th< N <r \urk 
llmU. 
l'he fact* are briefly theae: I* Keati, a 
Virginian, an I friend f Wim, i* a rr»«- 
j-'iij.-iil of the Herald. lid ha* written a 
* rice -if |rtt«r« to thnt j»| r on the »»• >Iiti< a 
«.f Virginia, which lUnki callid "(also- 
h<>o«la " and •• tuisrepriwenUtioni." K«an 
•aw thca--stricture* of (tank's, and s«-ni to 
Iiiuj the foil.mm,; note 
1'oWlLL's HoTtl, f 
I'ithim.i m;, June*'', I '.7 \ 
f'l/il >r» /huff lhm> 'rat 
<o-ntl«iii>n I n-pectfully »*k whether 
tlir article 111 tour |«aj*r of th» ,'t>| imt tiit, 
under the caption ol 
•• The C'auae of It— 
It •mii-t ut W Tk 111 \ ir^iiii.*,** ha* had r> f-r- 
tiiiv t" me? and if *> which of you i» re- 
r"|>on*iMo for it. Kcsinotfullr, 
p ICEAN. 
It inks returned the following answer — 
pKTMsnt ku, June l», 1H*»7. 
I*. Kit*. I!*j—Sir Your note of tin* 
date lias ju»t bwn hau l. I to me by Mr 
II rn-r ol this city. In reply, I have only 
t>> *av that th« nrtirl"r»■!• rr<<1 to had uliiium 
reiireocw to yuurailf, an>l that I urn its 
author. A D. BANKS. 
Banks then ha>l a conversation with l>r. 
Mall- rr. a friend of Kmmi's, ami •tibae- 
<|uently published the following retraction 
" Having t»*«n n«ur>«l that Mr Kean, 
the Richmond reporter for the NVw York 
ll'-ralJ, in not the author of the corr"*p«in- 
iknen 011 which our artida of the .'hi met. 
was luiaed, we regret we sliouli] hare ihn^I 
towards him the |*r*onal allusion* employ- 
ed, and chserfully withdraw them." 
When Kean miw tho retraction lie wa« 
more indignant than ever, by reaaon ol 
llank'» »tatrmcnt that he was not the author 
of the conv*|>ondence in the ll-rald. lie 
sought Kanka at every |>osaibla point to in- 
flict |«-rsonal chastisement. Ho found him 
at la*t, and commenced operation* in the 
»lreet where the by-slander* immediately 
interfered and separated the combatants 
The attack was made with cane and fi»ts. 
Hank*. in an editorial in the South Side 
Itemocrat, makes the following remarks 
about this attack 
•• I r»*ret no lew the necessity it has 
created for this somewhat lengthy eiplana- 
tion but if it * r*cs no other nurpoaa it 
may prove useful a* an occasion for*I>owing 
the people of Virginia who it is that fill* 
the columns of northern sheets with lie* and 
lihcl* upon them—a drunken brute, as des- 
titute of manlinif* a* of vrcracitv, who will 
OMUMiinate aa readily as he will fie." 
So here is the opinion of a contemptible 
ruffian when bo happen* to be attacked by 
ft citiien and fellow democrat of hi* own 
State, whom he i* pleaned to call a " drunk• 
rti bruit, aiJ'thlutr of manhnru at rertmly." 
Hut to c«p the climax let u» present the 
opinion of thin tame IUnk» on thrt Sumner 
outrage. Here it >• frrali, mendacious, and 
tnurtli'Dii*. an it drop# from th« fir*-eater'« 
|--n. When Ilronk* had committed that 
disgraceful deed, ha write 
" The telegraph ha* recently announced 
no information more grateful to ourleelinga 
than the ciauiral caning which thi* out- 
rageous a>»ditioni*t rceei**!, on Thar*lay. 
at the hand* of the chivalrous llri»>k*. «»f 
South Carolina. No punishment i* a I<*■ 
quale to a proper rmtraint of hi* in*ol#-ne« 
hut a cool, deliberate, dignified and rlat»<at 
caning." 
I* apems, howerer. that Ihnkshai already 
altered hi* opinion of caning. When ex- 
periencing tha lieautie* i>n hiin*elf, instead 
of calling it " grateful, cool, dignifiei!, and 
clawlca!,*' he declare that the author of it 
i* a "drunken hrute, a* >l«-»titute of manli- 
tir«« a* he i»<>( Teracitj." How wonderfully 
a little |»'raona| cip*rienoo change* tlie «en- 
menU of chiralry • 
Rioti in Washington. 
Tin* late municipd iWtion in lli« city of 
Washington the towion of the mo*t 
riot xia nn<i disorderly proceedings. Some 
• i* or *eyen person* were killed and many 
Other* Wounded. It «M * fight between 
the |>hMl»Tfry " \mcricanv" and pro- 
slavery deo ..rata,—on* in which the Re- 
publican* had n<> pirt or lot. 
Wn in* not at all surprised at the** out- 
break* in that citjr. It is the capital of the 
nation, the head quarter* of a border-ruffian 
Vlministrati in When our National'»▼- 
eminent tolerates and encourage*rowdyism, 
and a total disregard of all ju*t law*, it is 
not at all Strang* that tin* jw.living in 
the iinin•-11»t-- ticinity f the White II uw 
•hitultl follow the example * t them by 
our rulers \noth*r thing, a man who is 
identified w ith the democracy ran murder, 
get up n it*. or rair a mu** in any other 
*»r, without f<i»r of punishment Then 
|.>ok at their court* of justice'' (Heaven 
•ave the mark') the* are a miserable mock- 
«ry. Itrook*, fur hie niur<lerou» »«»ult up- 
on Senator Sumner, «h fined $.KM, which 
»>me ot hi* friend* immediately |>aid, an<l 
the* would have lieen glad to Iwiit Ollt the 
brains of ft err other prominent Republican 
in Congress at the same price. In strong 
contrast i* a case which occurred a few 
month* later,—a /*>er fellow wa* attacked 
in 0"' street, an l because ho knocked hi* 
a*«ailaiit >1 «ii, wiia put info itii nt month $ 
for Itiu* defending himself. 1'helt look at 
llerU rt the murderer of Keating, acquitted 
I * a packe<| jury, under the instruction* of 
a judge who tramp!-I under hi* feet every 
well w'ttlxd principle of criminal law, in 
order that the murderer might escape the 
deniand* of juilice. In the nine way l/*e, 
another of the \N aslungton olWholikti 
undrr tin* Adiiuniiitnition, wa* acquitted of 
one ol the foulest and ino*t aggravated rnur- 
d-r* u|«>n record, and that only a few 
month* since. Other equally agravated 
cases might l« cited, hut it i« useless to 
multiply ca»e* The truth is, all talk almut 
legal pMt<-cti hi to life and property in the 
city of Mawhington i* a hutuhug There is 
ii • such thing there. And it i* l«eoau»f jus- 
tice i* m ocked at and derided in her very 
temples, thai murderer*, rioter*, and scoun- 
dri ll g> in rally vt late the law at pleasure 
We knw there »n> hard saying* aU,ut the 
National Capital, hut, nevertheless, they 
un a* true a* II I* Writ. .Iu*t eo lung a* 
tho |h«o| le of thi* c uiitrv keep * party in 
I <wer who sustain hord«r-ru<Lnii»ra, »up- 
| r«-M liberty of dehate and fre«dum ofspeech, 
ah I who send out to Kansas goternuient 
• fScials to had un m.m to hum citie*, sack 
houe> •, and kill |« acable, un If tiding eiti- 
t it*, j i*l •>> long tliiw thing* will coutinue 
at th< capital (here will Im no reform in 
thr*) matter* in Washington > r any other 
I art of the country, until the mobocratic 
democracy i« driven out of |Mjw<r. and men 
f integrity, juatico, and houe»ty appointed 
iu their place* 
S»\r* Asm. That arch-*coundr*l, the 
ex hictat -r of Mexico, who ha* don« little 
rl*>< during hi* lifetime but kivp the Mexi- 
can nation in a tumult, i* again at In* old 
intrigm* to gain control of that country, 
and to overthrow thegoxernni' nt of ( otnon- 
l.jrt lie i* negotiating with the government 
of Spain t-i furnish him with men and means 
with which to accomplish In* purp >*•>, and 
pledgee the |*rf >riuanci> of certain ulterior 
ohyvta which the >pani*!i govemmmt have 
in view. Wo find in the telegraphic col- 
vinns of the daily pa|-*ra tho following sum- 
mary ol hi* plans, which etimo from a letter 
written iu Havana 
••lie offer* to make a treaty with Spain 
as soon a* hi* government is established, iu 
which the S|uinUh Convention with Mexico 
shall be eustained without condition*, to 
jiav Spain one million of dollar* for the 
it**.!**illations at San \ inccnt, and a «demu 
compromise to in ike an offensive and de- 
f n*ive alliance against the I'nited State* 
For all this, Spain i* to as*i*t Santa Anna 
with three vss*e|« of war, IKIO men with 
which he will proceed to any port iu Mexi- 
co that he may deem proper—thc*e force* 
t > be maintained by Santa Anna at the port 
where they may land during the revolution, 
and until hi* government is consolidated. 
Santa Anna Iwliete* that he will not require 
a larger forco than tin*, hut if reinforce- 
ment* should become neceaaary, all that lie 
may d>*ire shall lie suit to him. It is stated 
that all the*e proposition* have lie« n approv- 
ed by (Jen. Concha, who i* makfiig prepar- 
ations to receive hi* gueet, daily looked for 
at Havana." 
•• <Ien. Vidal, Santa Anna'* father-in- 
law, ha* Written to Santa Anna * friends 
that the former Dictator of Mexico will bo 
in Vera Cruti in les* than 90 day*. 
Temperance Lecture. 
Hon. Sidney Perham deli*er»>d * leotur* 
on Temperance, at South Pari*, on Satur- 
iIit evening. of l»«t wcok. W e wi-m unihlo 
to he preeent on the occasion, hut under- 
•tan I that it wa« a production rrcrj way 
worthy of the ahlo lecturer. Mr. Pi-rlmtn 
it an earnest advocate of tho caupo, an well 
a* a clow oh»>ni>r, and from the opportuni- 
ties ho ha« had fir a abort timo paat of ob- 
serving the condition of affair* in wmo •ac- 
tion* of the State, km aMe to give an ad- 
drw* of great practical value. 
IlK7K!.m Crsitiuft, r*|. who *m far 
many year* Preceptor of Portland Academy, 
died in Portland on Monday latt, at the 
age of 79 yenrt. We find in the Daily Ad- 
vertiser the following biographical notice, 
which mu*t he of internet t<» thoee who w«r»i 
hi* ftudenta, and they *re not few, while at 
Or id g ton. 
•• Ikorlecl fuchman wa* born at Hebron, 
in tble Mtate, in I7B-1, hi* father baring 
ntoTtn] there, ono of the fir*t eettlert, in 
I7R0. lie Itegan to keep school at IC, and 
willi only $ I» a* a capital, herntered Dart- 
mouth College at the age of twenty-three, 
and by devoting hi* whole Iriture to achool 
keeping, ha wu* able to graduate in honor- 
able standing, in I8|l, The ■arnecla*a con- 
tained hi« predi *»eor in the Academy in 
Portland, Nathaniel Wright. Iloeucceeded 
Mr. Wright in IM15. coming from the 
A<*nd"tiiy at Ilridgton, and continued «tead- 
ily and conscientiously t<> discharge the 
dutieaof this r»«*pon*iMe office, to the year 
|H| |, « h»n eihauded by hi* uncea*ing care 
and labor bi* friend* procured for him the of- 
ficeof Surveyor of tbi* port. Here he began 
to recruit hi* tired »pirit and worn out 
frame, hut President Tyler hating friend* to 
reward, know not .the veteran preceptor, 
and he wa* once more thrown u|>on tha 
world On the aree«*i»n of President Tay- 
lor, In* friend* wi ro again *ucc« «eful in re- 
storing him to the office, winch h<< faithfully 
di*charged to the year lH'».'l. lie w;i* at the 
same time, and from the establishment of 
the Atlantic \ St. [.awrenee k.nlr<>ad Com* 
piny, their attentive and diligent clerk, 
receiving from h>a employer* unqualified 
apprul>ation. 
Tbirty-four j.ar* of hi* life, after leaving 
were devoted t<i teaching ; the va*t 
numb* r of pupil* who for m«re than a gen- 
eration pOMed under the vigilant eye and 
c.ireful discipline of thi* venerated leather, 
and th»y c«iin|> >*• a large portion of j \r< tit* 
in our city, who*» children ul»> |>art<»ik of 
the ben> fit* ..f hi* instruction, have watched 
with *vuipothy the waning health and the 
declining yean of their Moved friend, and 
now W'Tp moat of all, that they *hall *ee 
hi* fact* no ui ira. 
Mr < u*hman wn* a tnan of kindly, alm »t 
womanly ti-ndernea*, and uniformly cour- 
t<->u* In* temperament waa delicate and 
affectionate, yet firm lor principle, and ree- 
olute when oci-a»i.<ii demanded. lie wa* 
■trictly conscientious, and always governed 
by a high aeneeol duty. II w** fr >m 1*J7 
a member of the First Church in tin* city, 
and many year* one ol it* Deacon* 
In 1*1(1 he married MiMltuitof Norway. 
She died in 1 ~"JT, leaving four children. In 
In I" 10 lie wi* married to the true and 
afT'-ctiooate cum|4tiion who surviie* him. 
and who with her three tons cannot cea*o 
to deplore their I"** 
" 
Sariutii SmuoL I'irxic. Tho youth* in 
tlio tiriuity will be interested in tho an- 
nouncement in another column, of a >.»!»• 
bath School I'iciuc, at llryant'* I'on I, ou 
the entiling Fourth of July. Thia ia a 
l«*utiful place for *ucb a celebration, ami 
we doubt not thoee who join with the people 
of the ullagn will derive mure *ati*faction 
from the ratioual enjoyment of thi* gather- 
ing than in a more noiay demonstration. 
We wi»h tlum a pleasant meeting. 
We learn that ChauncyC Whitman, K»j., 
of H ..odalock, ilelitrrwl a lecture on Tern* 
perancn, at that | lace, on Niturday uft«r- 
uo.n of U*t w<t'k. It w*« aun< unced that 
it m ul l '«• I rin.-.jally a narrative of hi* 
own |i*r*oual ripen- uce. Wo dj not learn 
what sue aa he tuet with. Tniai* aauddni 
uioi ai' nt, and mi ho|»- ti»»* gentbuian uiay 
J hire t l.i* jrwftit |<u«itioo, and add 
pn»>tic to jriivji in the work upou which 
bo l>ai entered. 
The n« xt Quarterly Seaaioti of tiranl 
I)Wi>ion of Son* of IVmperanco will l»> held 
at Kurn ford, July * th an<l '11h, at 111 o'clock, 
A. M., ibftead of August 1-th, a* j reviously 
notified. 
The Oxford Countj Ilapti*t Sabbttb 
v-bool Convention will m<«*t at lluckfleld, 
Tot *.Ur, Juno Cilth The Committed ur^<' 
all who are interested in Sabbath School* to 
•{•end the day with them. 
Wo learn that tho Ancient " Order ol 
Nathanitea" will celebrate the 1th of Inde- 
pendence, by a (irand Urea* Parade. Thi* 
i* the second appearance of thi* corf«, and 
wo presume that in the meantime they have 
much im| roved both in discipline and mili- 
tary bearing. Thej will ap|*ar in a new 
and unique unilorm, prepared eij re*»ly for 
thi* occation. 
M Holt ha* l>een app >int» I po*tma*ter 
at Weft llethel, in place of (iilliert Chap- 
in.in K*<|.t removed. The admmi*tration 
have fieen long in farch of somo one on 
whom to lx*tow tho weighty honor an I we 
are glad to I aru that at last » tmethxly ha* 
" turned up." We may expect now, that 
the Union will itand it a "|- II longer. 
lieo. <i. Stacy K»q. of I'orter ha* be,n 
ap|Miintc«l |i»putT Sheriff,for \ork and tlx* 
ford Countic*. Hn l'o*t iffico addnsf i* 
Kezar Fall*. 
T«>w* fnn wit tie. At the Republican 
Caueu*, on Saturday l»»t, tho following 
g>ntlrnien were aelocted to «ft ti Town 
Committee for tho enauing year. 
Ilenry E. Hammond, Alfr^l W. Stearn«, 
(ioorgo llntumond, Wtn. McK<»nney, Ste- 
phen l>. Pratt, K. F. Stone, Col. William 
Swett. 
We are mjueated to atate that the Count/ 
Commiwionen will b« unable to I* preaent 
at their adjournal term until tho tmth of 
July, in romu^uenr* of having to attend 
a 
joint veiw with the Vork Coinmivaion'-re. 
Weare again indebted toT. Mclnljrf.Eiq. 
of Topeka, K T. (or Kanwa paper*, 
con- 
taining (Jot. Hobinaon'e Meowge, the Fn<c 
State Constitution, ami the offk-ial proceed- 
ing* of tho Fr«J State Convention. Ilo will 
pleaao accept our tlianki for In* numerous 
favor*. 
Tho correspondence of tho N. V. Time* 
*»y* th" Georgia Pemocratio St»te Conven- 
tion, to tw> held on tho 1,'lth init., will de- 
nouocoGov. Walker'aproceadiopun Kansas. 
Lightning Rodi. 
In another column will I* found the ».f. 
rertisement of a now competitor for public 
favor, in th.o shape of a lightning rod or 
conductor. The nd»antaj*<-a claimed by th- 
inventor are an improved |>oint, which i« 
branched ao a* to pr<-e<-nt sacral arms to 
receire the rleetrii-al rarrrnl, an«l a more 
|M>r(cc( insulator than has a* vi-t tx-'n pro- 
duce!. The *i|«an*ng<-e «f tin* orer the old 
form are noticed in the advertisement, and 
it i« stated that eiperieoee confirm* three 
opinion*. The A^nt ha* left • aampht of 
this rod, with the improve! point and in*u 
lator at our office, which may ha a»en an 1 
etamini'd at any time by those who f «1 
•uffi'-ient intereet in the matter to call. 
The Polloa trouhhw in New Vork enmn 
near terminating with the mo«t di»i"tr :* 
c <n»"|uence« on Tuew|»y 0( U*t week, but 
a collision wa« avoid-1 hy the "aoher 
ond thought" of the Mayor, wko considering 
M discretion the lieit<-r part of val r,"cav<d 
in, and thu* allowed matter* to r«-*t until 
the Coiirt«*haIl hare hail time todeo le who 
i* n»ht. Mayor Wo I i« l»>und in thesuit 
of IMM> to answer to rariou* charges 
which hate been preferred against him lie 
has pursum) n m ««t re-kh-** anil hot-h* !•'•! 
course, gathering the moet riot >u* chara<*» 
t r* of toe city (or hi* defence, aiid hut I .r 
hi* audden change • dreadlul conflict would 
hare ensued. (ten. Sui lford was pn-pir- d 
to hnng *« Ten regimenU of militia to the 
aid ol the Police t'ommiasonen, to preserv- 
ing order. 
Tnr Fotaru t\ Pobti«m>. Tl»e Port- 
lander* are making eitensive pr< pan»ti >n* 
for celebrating the anniversary of our Ni 
ti m'* 1 ndependenca in a manner * <rthi f 
tho occasion. Itlad<*ign- I tn lute a I >• 
rul JVoceeeion, of thu school children, the 
the Military and Kin- department in ting a* 
eecort. This will be the leading ti itur* in 
the raind*of moat people, of the ••h hniti n. 
Hut the City father* hare nn eye to ti e 
amusement of all c!is*es, nn I hare arrang«l 
for a regatta, in which high pri*-* hue 
►efti offered, and it i* eipected that a sj.ir 
it") con tret will 1m witn<*«<l. K r thu 
convenience of the inultitu le, th* | r | ri> 
torsof tii" Mi-am Tow lioat hare construct'-1 
a huge burg* called " the Comfort, which 
will awifflm date eight hundred | ople 
Adde«l to this list of attract! .rn, it i* ru« 
m ored that there will l^a'all •otiaacenai ii, 
by an ciperi"nced aeronaut. Altogether an 
entertainment i* offered for *ui'h a* enj >y 
the toil and di*>*"inf irt f »uch ceMirati in*, 
•ueh aa i* seldom |uallml in tin- ""late We 
presume the railr >ad far--* will !»• redu^l 
so a» togire the inhabitant* f th > rural 
district* an opportunity to utteri 1 atau«i 
crate coat. 
Th* Mihiev'Ta I t:•«n l !; d.i 
Tribuon of the 17th, *aT* 
'•We btvtSt Paul paper* t> th« 11 th 
and 12th inat an I think ther* i* no ! n^- r 
any doofct in regard t> tha Rep ihlicnn tri 
umpli at th« reoent el>ctiiO, rh«t wh j1<i 
IU|iuhlican delegation of th« St. Anth ny 
dutrict ha** rewind their certificate* Tin* 
ia a Republican gain of f ur rubral- r* oter 
prerioua report* Thu ti n ■( I»r h * 
ter, Republican, in luk l* Cuiinty, i* c in- 
firmed. Smith, Itepublii-an, of the Mtno 
county, »n defeated by only tlireq r >tea 
Th# Republican* <*arri i lit unty *>j a 
v >to of lift to 1VI; Republic#! tn» ritj, 
237. Thu county ha* been art >1 *n ae 
1 luhtfu! Tha Rrpuoli an* hat »!• • ! ■( 
«.| the two delegate at larg> hi > jtt *u I 
Kid' count!**, which i» a gun, a* h r.-t i* 
for* tlx'jr ha<l •»>. n Cunpeded to the *la*e- 
<xrAt* In Stei-Io unty, th. Rj .' an 
*ote w.u tit time* a* Urg- a* th« pr i*J*r.ry 
rote lu Wa*<-' county, th- t »t»t ! 
Republican 7'H», Mire-x-mtic 7 In U'.n- 
on*, thu Kr|«il.|i. an* caat tn »ra tfi in J 
tho To tea of their oj [->n*-ri!». Itut our •> !*l 
lu* I <*t <« «lhuo bj *' * .t<-*, whirli i« a 
I «* on pretiou* calculation*; an I th. j lure 
lo«t one delegate ill Hennepin by l"> » >U*. 
through f >oliah |» r« ii il prrjudn--' f a l- w 
prr*ina who 1ft th< ir ill fueling* outrun 
their patriotiam Balancing tho gain* v. I 
I w-a, w«» f« 1 aanguine that tho II | ibli- 
can* hate a g <->d working majority tu the 
constitutional contention 
" 
Goti> DlM'irrttn oNivniu s, Mt \i. 
A corrr*|«ndent of th- lk>«t u .1. inul at 
New Shunn, Me., mj* 
" The gdJ f«*'T h»* bml<n out t;mn in 
thia town \ti infirm nun an I hi* » n 
tamed £'J.1 worth of th<> prwi >u* metal 
iu iWo Jay*. It i* obtained only in tl. 
riter among tin1 r k» I *i*it--l tho »j.<t 
jeaterday anil eiamined tho *| rim»n* o' 
tain>'tl. It la richer than t!n« «t ( Cali- 
fornia goIJ, tho • lump* *aryl»g in aim 
fr <m tho value of on» n-nt to one dollar. 
S>mo lu»^b»'«,n fouD'l much h<-a*ii r (' m- 
aidirahle escitemvut «xi»t* here, and oi|! >* 
ration* are hi iti£ mada in tlx' *urr jundir.,; 
region by returned t'alif rniana." 
Tu« Q» irnur K*il»o*d in \«i .• 
if *. The Michigan ('-ntral Itw'r 41 C -m- 
puny i»r>j now running a lightning tm i» 
from Chicago t*> thia city daily, up 11 their 
•mglo truck, which f> rap«td and regularity, 
ia unequalled on any road in Am> rit * Tin* 
train leave* C'l»ii-a^ » at •'> A M ro«k« t» f* 
-a to pa, an 1 reachca thia city at ! "V! k P. 
Mm making nine hour* from Chicago here, 
including atop. a tliatanec of mile*. 
Tho firat dar on which thia tram catno 
through, tho 'JItli Mar. it arriv.-I at tho 
Detroit Jfp<>t on timo, to tho »ery minute, 
aud ainco then haa l»ecn promptly up to 
tiinu each day. Thia ia quicktr time by 
aoiue two or threw tnile* an hour, than 11 
mado upon cither the New V<.rk Central or 
the lludaon Km r nada, both of wtiichharo 
a double track. [Detroit Adrertiaer. 
A Norn. Ilmrvi I'l«< r. Thc<ilouc»iter 
Telegraph i» r*i"i">naible for the following 
•'One day laat wwk one of our ofh<-<-r« 
had charge o( a fellow whom he w»* t-tking 
to Ip«W ich County House. «»n arming at 
tho Depot, however, ho made hia eaeape. 
In vain the ofBeur looked lor hia prisoner, 
but he wa« mm tU inroi/ui. Tl e officer 
gave up the search in deopair and departed, 
when tho fellow diacl<*«-d hiina«df to aoma 
byatandtra by crawling from under the ca- 
paeioua akirta of a lady who had been 
atand- 
ing at tho corner of tho Depot. Tho hoopt 
airud him." 
The State Convention! 
Hon. Lot M. Morrill Nomina- 
ted for Govornor. 
W\» Urn that lh« Sutu Contfiition it 
lUn^ir, w»» full? itiniilni ami 
#nthu»i\»tic Tile bi»t of filing jvrta.led 
(lit bi*lj. 
Th# meeting w»« organize*! t»mj nrilT. 
h* lk» choicw of J«(l»vltAb Jewett. Ex) m 
CkairwM. 
On tlw permanent organnation. Hon 
N ah >uiith, Jr., ot Cftlaia w i» *»lect*l a* 
II " LOT M MORKInominated 
fur Uorvntor, without orpoeitioo. 
We thall St iblt to Ut lb* full proceed- 
of the CoowntioB before our mJon, 
in our ueat 
Our Candidate. 
It i« with th» m>st lively satisfacti n thai 
*<• p!ao at the he* I of our columns, this 
w*k. th.* name ..f th<* II »ri I r M M< *. 
mil as tin *tin lard h»wrvr >»f the K.puhli. 
can |-»rty, in the ensuing mmpaign II- • 
a g^ntliman p.i«»e«sing all the •|ii-\Iif<<n«t 
p<vn«tnr f »r a pmoipt anl faithful •)•»- 
charc >f th«* duti««a «f that p»ition, and 
rnlitl«-d t«» the entire r>»nfid»*nce of the jnv 
pi*. ami will re«vit* the o>rdiat support >f 
etrfv tru-' Rr| ul'liflUt IB the Mat*. W« 
nail oar <U( kl the mait, an l shall light 
un?il th«* id*" wf S-| ten»h«T shall show that 
a brilliant victory ha* rMwnnl our efforts 
\\ » have a I- til- r an l a noble an*-'. 
The Massachusetts K- juMi. mStalfC n- 
mtiiw « t» hrl l at W renter, on the ^'ith 
II >n N I' IUnk« »n r >;umated f t '■ t- 
em f, an I «Miver Warnrr for Li«*ut. <»ovrr- 
r r Kr»j|uti «a wer< *dopt«»l adhering t 
tl «• Philadelphia platf-rni, denouncing the 
I'r^l S»tt decision ami finunoU eitrat a- 
gninv in t' •• >• »tf „• trrnm- nt 
We learn that a l«aru iu the uorth part of 
t'.is tiwn, bel >nging to Mr /.. Cha«\ was 
atrui-k by lightning during the severe shower 
n >*t«rday, 11 th, >4»dW shattering the roof, 
atnl •[>',int r;i|»>M of tb« b-arls. Th* 
Uania^ was not gr»-*t 
We hat* nveitcd the first nuni'» r of an 
evening paper started in llangnr, by our old 
frond, > I. Wetrn're. Hepr>rar»«* that 
it shall he an a It <cat*ol IU-puhiican princi- 
ples The publisher it wumlt worthy of, 
an<i ttrln je ho mat uw : with abundant 
•ucees* in hi* enterprise. 
It i* i|»vt*d that T' alberg an l Parli 
will fit* a musical 'i.t- rtamm nt in Port- 
land, within a ahott time. It will b*a noli 
treat, lor the lovers of music. 
Ei-(> >r \ti J- r*.n haa taken tim* by the 
i Tr *-k, aril instead of waiting to U> turned 
< ut h*s resigned tfce oS n of Cuaissi *ner ol 
Cust at*, wlucn :t tu mj j w\i be «u t • 
retain. 
Among the pasaenger* in th* su-amcr 
Vanderbilt, on her la*t trip to Havre, were 
the wife anl children f Col. Frern ut. who 
ar» to mak- a visit t > Kurupe. 
Mi'f (I«>i«rjf» MeNier. f 'ra»«*rly «»f An- 
BftpolM, 4ie4 «o Waahm^tin city on Friday 
morning fr tu the eff^vU of d>»eM« cou- 
tract*-! at the Nati rial Hotel, where Le 
diu^l on the *tb of January la*t 
New ^ -rk ad l« a ut J. *• h uara annu- 
al! j to iU citent at a <*t of $.*>■ 
The Sunreyor'e report of th* IUng>r lum- 
ber market, ahowa a tailing of in the 
amount of lumber «orti t««l at llang'<r the 
pa*t T*ar, compan>l with prvtiou* j'-an 
l>uring the year ending J urn- I, the amount 
s lua'-T turtejrj wa* S7,ll!4,T3 fw t. 
agamat 1,40*1,2^4 feet iu l*0«i, and 40,* 
f**t in I'M. 
Th< Ma liiaa 1 m >n *at« that one hundred 
bnrr !• vif alewitea wetv caught at Faet Ma- 
chial in one day. 
The I w«»t 1-4! ler» f »r building the new 
;til at l' rtlaod w.-re NatWiel llawkua A 
lo .at IS 
Wm. 11. <irant of <iarv!iner ha« l»^n ap- 
{-nuteU ln«|nvt.'r of Cuat.jiu* for the poru 
cf «iaHiri»r, Karmingdale and PitUton, in 
J 'ace ol J»t» jdirn Wfbber. reaigti'"J. 
Ho learn fr tn th- Machiu Kepubliran 
that Mr Treat if l.ulwc it now eng»g>?d in 
»: king iVaur Lake, a f« w wi\» (»l >w 
Calai*. with various kind* of fiah. He i« 
n iw >n M John prueunnf salmon, shad 
and airwitt* fvr this purp +*. Mr. Treat 
understan Is t!<• tlati buanit-w and we doubt 
not will succeed. 
The f--Mowing table eihibita thi> am >nnt 
(f £«hery bnunin* paid uut to this Mate, 
during the past year 
Pen .t. j I* Wiva*t, ?!,• 
ti ]'*m>itu.*{u<»jdy, >4 !>ath, 
K'nr.i-'.unk. ITM.lt'; Macliias, 
l-.l.TO Nwo, 1147.**t Vork, *• \4 «»•.. 
Ir 'Khman's llay, £',*>'1^,97 ; Waldo^M* 
,17 i; 34, 1 :,u. M|M1^ 
J >hn C. lNalfp^y. »>n of J «hn Palfrey, 
<-? • ambn Ig*, «t >d big' -»t in the rl*a« of 
that haa ju»t gtaduat<-l at Wnt Point 
Tk# graduate* ar* allowcl to select the line 
if s< rtir* tiny fr >r, and it •.-•ms alai^t 
all <>t tt.em a*krd to I- appointed to the 
I'uh «s(edition. Altar thre»» m-mths fur- 
! ugh they a Tr to enter active service at £ ;»» 
a m- nth. 
« ! Il«nt <n has writtifi a lott*r in fator 
cf th* e!"etion of Col. Kollins, the ind«|«*n- 
1- nt <-an-lidat» lor tioternor of Mi«i>uri, 
w' is to take up the American party,) in 
] rrfrr*n<*e to Cul. >t-wart, the democratic 
(ttdMato. 
I lie lastrst r» j.irt fr-m Columbus is that 
t!ie d-'fahittioo in the ^utr Tr>*w*ury is al- 
r a.ly ase< rUtnrd to U f but it 
wx« generally l*lieved would cie,*,| ^1,. 
I <>11,14 41 wh- u th# bunks are examined. 
! •« death of lK>ujla.«s Jerrold is aunoun- 
Cvd by the l.nglish |~ipers. 
A AT THB W*IT* >1»NT*I\« 
Tlw £r*t art»l« in I'utnatu • '*>f Julf, 1* >., 
I. I .N.a. n«/ Ik* Ifltfi V.'Ht/ui-f, will, 
•"in* illustration* in fin«* wi**l »'»»<***- 
tag* I'l l* nuoi^r will h*T«* » raj'i J "»!«•. Ill t!ii« rrgi « ra(<v'ullj. |>lat'' ut Main*. 
A |«r*.o «iih a tifiJ mia^iou- 
t» >u o.:^ht rrcogniw tli« iilu«tr*t. ,u» Tin" 
"Siramit" buu*» ml iu •urr>iui<li«ij< 
au>l litio l<»n ikctflinl uu4«r ih« inilu«iic« 
< a »i.loraV quantity «( wbii* 
IWriia 1..1U would apply with tuuvh m rg 
ri 'tjr to the caUrutat KuuifutJ. TV* 
art..,* Uut Unerring a |>lac« )Q «uch a 
MapiiM 
tlltlGIITO* >I\IIKIT 
Tnvriimt, Jww IMMJ. 
Alatiifl ^ Wfrilllr, I 
I0.V) ;.Vl lai hug* 
l%illr-r«lra.fl«ati ><> 50; ftrM 
qii.tl l« '» ?J n 1 ?.% q«.ilili, S.'iOaWOO, 
Ihiiti ,|,i |i V) < UO, tutliitart It it ill 
CuNi i«'i 31 J*, o, j?, w >5<i 
70. 
W. ikinf (Hr»-\o m!n. 
> ,ir. I <41 •> «r In >i uU 36 
■ x*. ihrrr Jf«n «M II A U. 
•*hr»|.—«(■ •mill l»<>, fium 93 I a, 4 1»4, 
y 7 »»i T 3 I 
Hkual* >• «rr«l lull »>U |o |»i!i|lr ll 7 3 4 * 
% W ■••inir I it .ll trliil I'l-ni * ID 12. 
r<i —Ji.lr. 7 • 7 I-Sr. 
** I II l.lil'KH with lti**««r« it ( lh»* llUllilrr. 
Ki.l -»•, (il4«rl, Ihiftt, \\ <Vi»ii, III., Ill 
tkr a.lv*ili«rmrnt in «nntbrr ro'umit, hi-4,lil 
" llrl'iiU>IJ*> lirmnic |"l rjut ali .n " 
II II HO 1 r>*<itititt Si.itr Ajgt-ul*. 
MARRIED. 
I WlM •! M V Jatl |V» K.IHI, (I I "«J J»"|* 
S, V|f 1.4 % I Ttt'tl'li I't I'lifll, In >||.» 
I 14 J ■' »»f U 'I*' h I 
U iw.m.i,* i:-% i * r A«Jm Tiki Mr. 
^ t v * .1 ih >t»uk,ln Mim \ > IU 
}*«iwell t lUthrl. 
I I, i» II » 11 i 
|| !» 1 i H 1 ^ » 
1*11. »*rr \ |lr. S. nl |\i*» 
M i«« I H »«» A. NV 4*htHiri», tUug liter «>l 
I»l »• \\ .dtiUliA, I M|. 
I > N nc%» n ?|it iit*| I Siimiel I* M», l!^,, 
Mi I* 14 NmiiI, »«» MtM t.!i!4 J. u# l»oth 
iTJbmy. 
DR. GRANDIN, 
I ) E N T ! S T. 
«»r M'.W YOKK. 
'pi M»rns ...» «t iHr .* 
I «mu rn ruth, I'Aiih mi i.. 
\i>|;\\ 
Tt ih VI in Km\ rraiticaMi' Manner. 
I loin Out* lu U l.olt Kris 
T 'h« \rhf« » ith«w»l r%|r*r|. 
iHk', timl «il(] M tii'l Ihr Ifrlil lh<if(M|bll 
MM « »ti »4«f, ttn I n*rlul l«»t hmi>« 
|'I ••!«-« *!• •!»« mh |h«* Nt 4i(ii l «ith ibf 
f|'f »t*| »4ti*(4« n»H» 
llr will rri-MiH IhiI « •h*»«i tiiH*, 4*1 all %%ho 
t!r««rv bt* trtiHti ml! *1* **U l» * tK n/ 
v 
I•r liMifdlft m.n I# 1«i®1 41 Mr. I.I 14HP 
>HI Ntll II ». 
*Hllh |*4I I*. JlMT »!, 1«07 21 
S. RICHARDS, Jr., 
M %l I K IV 
WATCHES. CLOCKS. JEWELRY. 
*»lWrr nnil I'lnlrtl Hmr, 
S|>cctacloH. & Fancy GockIh. 
.W« t*Ii VhWi<« «"♦»• t, 
Mil hi r\ri*. miv 
?i 
Wi»lfSf«, I Iik U* A Jt uflii ll' IMiml 
4th of Independence!!!! 
Tli«* \nrliul .in.I Ili.m.iutil.' 
ORDER 0? NATHANITESI!! 
\\ >> r. 1 1. 
IIATt IUUV NOVIIXO, JULY lit.. UST« 
v r M tiiitutuii in- 
|MMH II.mil. • Hlgfcul I.N« 
lanli Krl«iilrw>i||<. .«• li» mi. 
'I l'rolr«%4ti l.imklriil • .. I..* 
TW l'»r |uti.< <iWr« •<>* .trull I.,II. 
IV. Unix I».u 




I J ^ I f< '!>♦ * u •* f N l!ll ll 
I 1 CittiH, n-ir \ ».fif ,lU, 
Tm, nt pfwM fyfrwr if ClkHNMry a««| 
N M >| ll C «, at M 
II \ 
\ I \• 1 »• * >f»ri jitM rod* 
• 1 «Hr*«tl»| la lS»* f4f 
tl U|rii ll KWr, 4 1 (l4lin^ 1 m 1 im'11 
\ « I 
m t*w«rM«r» mi OlU' l*4lenl In* 
•i»*.t. I l.»jSl*, *• »• rnOiM.|»i«f m .rv 
u| iHr nrfrtMrt tri* iililc prinri{ilf« 4*«1 <»f the 
r«*f»«tili «»f 1V11111 |>r>>lrcii*u, llui 4»»% n •«» 11 
ilar is I hi* > 
The b*jmt 4*11 |*»rtr-ri mrth'»l of in*tiUti<m 
1 it|9iiir« it• rh " ( • *'IU f«Cr» nhi^ i| 1 ••'i*l»i*»*• 
«lt tSf |i|viiU(^* "I "iSff » •-!• H hi m ||m • 
I iImn » «i;h (!««• rmf« nS.rh 4f«* «<ij■ j».•• tr•! U 
»lli»" |><l|«, m ivwp I inlft I hf 114IU nf lhf 
h >tl*r, i« in lhf nVI tnrth**!, the j'im i* fj«iS 
Idokm I V• 
mrt iilr AurlKf*; I, In thr r«»mfrn»t|i •* »>f th* 
4 ff» t<*l«»fr «1 CMffrll J !l«l# l»% 
lH# VH^tl rolU|»r »»l (lie 411 uNh Ii im•«*•»•)i4t* U 
W«* ihr |*rt|iiHj «»f h«»? mtrr ••»!«»« 
(Wm I«n.l4»r. Th- i»»uUi ^« tiring th •• hralm 
Ibf tlrrlfi tl 6*t»-l l• ririi Mltilr I lhf l»»il I* 
n^t (bt iHr r** I Mmin( in r«»nt4< ( mth th«* ir»»n 
b>4(.) Ir%fh Mi« 1 n i, 
(lhf ••ml r U i*ilh (Iim (in^t.) 4ir# tit* 
• Vn if licit 4 U m <Ui« l(M0 I m«i 
.1 hi It .mt ilnn k« Vi Hijb |m< in lr«l In 
t» • »u« h !<"'*. I 11,'inl lh« Hit 1 l««C lhi« nr» 
!*•»« m -r m 4 I* Urhif ul mumhiiuI, in ll4Vinf 
ImiMi*lira th# «fe«*ilt| » itS rnl4in4|>fnirr(i ii In 
lilr «u4 pcv|Vfll| l|ilftil Ih** Niu4l tr*»»f.r af«*Ml. 
J \. 
<>*•!• r« |Hr ilvilf -1 I# liV»rr<! I » lh«* lirnr» 
ml A h. 11 lu i\\ ki.i;, 
Ma* r«ri*i • ill Irrtiir |>r«»iti|»l 4ll»nli Mt. 
111»I M • K I N ^ \ ««i I 
1 l^%l«»tll lit1! All rmn.^Hi I .*int»r«. 
III^MIM TlOS. 
I'. 11 1 imm»> fCWntl llnrrf » u «ii**4ilvr«i «»n 
lh* 1'rtS • n I Jut**, l*'i?, Ii\ luiituil r Miami. 
I >• ir•• «»l'it* firm m• I f«-t||t«l Ih M J. 
11 H « If4U I LL, 
M. J DB.%K 1 
II.U..1, J iir |«, I^i7 21 
ht \ rt. or m mm: 
!*•»» %»i "i 11 % 9 > K * T«» ih»* Sheriff MH 
* 1 i) m uji mi«1 Suifi IC rilb*-r uf hn 
•.»».; In 
\1 I t 1! » 1 f»ir #. .il 
▼ f OMI I I' lil»»N., | 1 
I *. /tint% \ ^ 1 .1. ! M 
hiii, l»» tin* iiw "J »i\t\ c!<i?Urs{ nml »Hiinia<i 
fh«* mii.I r.rl- n«l mil («l h»- tn.i> br f'timl in %«**ir 
l*«' l«*l»#fr Mif Jufttuet «»f our 
*« J < • I hi t, %11i.lv li .lv,, j|| |*,«ffi«f 
"j I II ! I 1% ■ | I l\| ,r ,|% Mil ft|i» 
I \ *. \ t* 
« \» K 1 
1 I, f il. in 'ir 111 I* *c .1% «if 0%t e l, >1 o U4Q( 
1 1 < i»«*9 i«»r iIm't i* '••Lin, it 
•4i-l limit! tt.f, Rthr I bit t\-hi •! «Lli nf Puniitu, 
Ml l'|. \» I I t « • «i 
4l«a| liMi-tiH, l»\ hi* | ••llil« *«>r* m»lr «»| lh4l «t ilr, 
lit him I % • Sue fwriii f, |M"iiiiM J iti» 
I' I'll l<i |mi It' 11 1 or.Ur ihr »um of Ihirtt «lol- 
U'< «»n «WnMn«i 4H«t il4 u«r 
\ t iSr *4 ! (K I'm ! »i f# th- u^h oflrn in|nf*lrti, 
!*•« » t |mi 5 th* »4iim* 1 lh>- |>Uinlilf, li*it iM^Wt" 
4ii.t r* tmIn »!•» T«* ihr lUnn^r of »4i I |>l4iri* 
till <4* Sf Kit*) lh*- •uui ol ml) «lulUr«, nhirh 
• I14II thrn u«(| ih« tr 101 e l«i |n if; 1 ith olhrr 
\ 1 !»».« m .! U 'li 
u»Mf il«»ii*^« ihrtfin. 
WIMIM JOHN * TI N\rV. i:*.jH.rr.nl 
iVl i*. har 1 f Mflki llN 
Hl» f l»Uf I. >!«.*, OOr lh>> !• «l»«| r. S| klMMfml Uui 
% ILYAII Dl \< !\. Itvh 
Mult* <>l *lNinr. 
Om R !1, «■ —* J ». '*>>urI, M-inb 
Trrui. I"5*. 
An. I it J «pt»ani»< 'h <1 ihruld 
|k I uliM w M til liikllNUill u( ikn au.t 
til* lit truilll, 14 Jil till !>•*% I tin • II, aflti that 
h» li .• no MMM "( dM |«'»lriK'« >.f thia Mil; ll )• 
.<'«J l.i « ml til*! tbe >4iJ 1'Uintilf uoliii 
K. I4hI |l- IntJ Jill )>t | tip |< .hItM-) ot lhl> Mil, !•» 
«••• >••'» iiulli .nj nfltlu •nl.mlll lbi*<Mitrf 
»'• ail Ihtii i, !« |«il' .ilml ILrir *nk> 
III T1i«0\|i i<| |). uxx-ial, a ww >|w|>rr 
Willi' ll 1*41 il( ii Mill I ||<II||| l4 I Kkldlt lb* 
lt*l ul •»! I I uti4ir.il i.»n« 111 U' th.iH dill il Irwl 
t« 11k \» '• (Hi nf .ul I unit, to li I tril 4t 
I'aria, ... ..i. T.m : i> I \u.-'i.i 
'n l1" ikn ik» mhI Itokitalanl Ml 
I<ml IMi' »H*J' »l Cimi, ««J lira 
nu". if iii hv bii, »k) j*I|mh| iknuU mi |r 
unltiril ijiitI bun. Jin 'i"nl» ii manl HI 
«.i. .lti.it H I III IU.ll K, ('Ink 
\ l|ur f I'l nnlii''• » it iital nr 'i-r •ifl'iHtrl 
II \ ir.» %l.\ III IILACK, (-W1 
1II.WK' l«f 
'• luiraiHiit* «.( >Ii>im{'," r». 
> I ... ll. K* o I.!*, f li nfcUlMll •• 
(V.ai.!iij at tbr ui' UOl KA I OFFICE. 
stati: or m vim:. 
Oirtll, *1.— \l a Court nfC.'uoty 
fit lip(un ami huMrii nl I'aitt, <10 ihr SfrouJ 
Tiirvln >■) M it, A. I'- 1*57. 
\> |» nutt on ihr mtwiI ilajr 
of ihr Trrm, l«- 
ln| ihr ibiitrrnlkiUji olibr month: 
OmnklM, Thai a tat uf trnr tinmlrril ami 
lil'»* ilalUu l« aiN-M»i| i>|mn T»«n«lii|i Xn. 5, 
1 
Km(i 2, in tai.l I' It, Ihr a ainr tiring an itnin- 
iiii|»iiln| Tuttiirlup, tn Ik* «*|»mlril in irpalrmg 
ihr 1'i.iMi luid ill >«|J r>>wn«lii|i, from ihr 
nth Inir ufiai.l T..«n.lii,i I" ihr h.ioar ul J. hn 
M. W ilrun, an.l il it iiuw, at follow*: 
® » 2 So 
X linn ul nunrrt, : ^ ^ 
of wnlkiMitt tl. o £ J ■ E 
* • 1 «< # 
ANtn WiImmi, I2A 3 5 f 4 !W 
l.rtl |l. Pll krll, •>«, S I 2 «7 
William II Mil ton, Iftti 2 7 2.70 
lam*! |*i. kr||, ltiO 2 1 1(1 
J..lin II. WlltM, 217 3 2 7 no 
liilnMii llr nirll, hi 5 4 3.4h 
IMwifMiNr It>4 4 H 1M 
r.imrh H \\ hitman, S*l 2 Ii f) H4 
I'.la.r < I I.. |l. I ..mliaril, IW 12 7 
DiiU 8 I mi I. 31 4 b | 10 
jMUlk r. Ilraa, 43 13 M 
titan Xtmlrttll, W I Ii I > 
I .rai l t». I.innrll, l.Vl Ii fli) 
Itirhtr.l I" 1--iiil«ail, ,'fl II 4*i 
WilliaM RMmHi ft 2. I Ml 
It. k it Infalla MOD) ..VI 5* SO 
WhilMt k I'iikr, iw .52 3132 
%iul J >Sa M \\ i!....», i.i .till T. «««hi|i, it 
appni'ilrtl A t' ul In xprmi mm ari-otilinjlt. 
\tlrtl \!.\ Ml |ll.\CK, Ch-ik.' 
A Illtr Cii|n. 
Attrtt ll.VAII ni.ACK, C!nk. 
T* l4» II « T'< >rn •< II II irt, Ja'l' '/ /V.'«/r 
f ■» /t» i' »»'»i>( 
1^1 
\ J \ M I \ UH'Ulll uf |*i n in tai.l r<>un. 
f n. ln ihr WHN i.f II 
I IRH, t«li I I'l r.kltn 1'l.tntnli ■ • in taiil I'uuiil), 
i'i • • .••• I »i llollt rrpfrtrnia: Thai tin |*t- 
ml rtlalr "f tai.l ilira.il i< n •! i|Im irnl In 
I .% thr j i«t drl'li «hn h hr naril at ihr liinr of 
hit ilr ith I'i Ih» .inn uf »ar hamlinl ami (fly 
.! Ilait. V»nr |irlili.inrr ikrir&xr |>rai a that ti»lr 
h mihiM (lint him lirrnw In .<11 al pul.li. nr 
pr it air talr anil rmitrt mm h uf ihr tral rtlalr 
of Mill ilrft irr.l at lint l» nn rt.ar) for thr|iat- 
mm! ul taij ilrlilt an I inriilratal ihait{r«. 
I'l.NJ \ WIN I.I IV I JOY 
Pant, Ma» I?, I»i7. 
OlNlftt *a. — \l a it if IWM IhVI at I'ai 
t., Mi'hin an I In fir- intt ul I U'iiiJ, un ihr 
■ hit4 I I Mm. A. |k l->7 
On ihr afurr* u l j» t «ti •«, 
• K/iirl, | hal ih" rai.1 IVtiti.iwr |itr lt-1- 
Ii. I > all (rii tin iolrit .Inl, 1 » « iM«|it£ a * u|»l uf 
thtr Iff til In* |»i!-'nV J thin it»• kt rut« rmir. 
It T 1 I l\(if I I • it, |>f mil I it I'ai it, th tl 
thrt nut a|i(wal at a I'ntlitlr rmirl In l>r hrM al 
I'trit, »anl r-atll, mi ihr thilil Tnrtilay nf 
J ilt nr\i, al nmr ul ihrrl .'k in thr l irrn x>n. 
an.I tli> it rautr, if any ihrt hatr, wbt ihr atmr 
•tl Mlkl nil lr /f mtr.l 
riinM\«« ii nmm n, jmjf 
\ lr». !-<«(•*—<lli .1 
|ltt in K» trr, 
/ IS' II a /t <u // /I »a, Jm-lf •! l'' ±iH 
M ik* I'■'**/1 af Pi' -ri/, 
n»o||\l 
SI'U I MINI. I 
Ihi r.lltrul I'm |i| Mil t \ «rttHHt«, 
lata it |li|. kI I in .«lil rilt, ill I.■ >1, rr. 
•I«tt|.illt rrpn trnl. I hit lh* |n > lal t-.lalr uf 
• ii>l itii in I it Hut »utti nut |u|ktt ihr fitl lUlitt 
tl. < h hr uti 1 at ihr tiHir ,»| In, ilralb, l*t Ihr 
,. .t ..\ (, ni ti. I \ ...ii i-'tli nr 
thrrrf >rr |iiatt tutr h.nt-ii tt-rikl (rant him licrntr 
t» tell, al |Mlilir of |Mtiatr talr all ol thr rral rt- 
lalr uf taij Jrfravil fiir ihr |vt^mral nf »ai>l ilrl.t. 
a Ii.. i'*ntal (hltfi, it a } • t a «l talr n.nil.l 
(lial ilamagr th> rrai 
ii\-i im: sr\i t.niNu. 
Ol I .i*l', • « — \t a runrt |'i .l^t. I.. I! nl'ai. 
ib, milhm ami ^*i th* i.miitt ul ll\t<*a 1, mi liar 
Ihu.l IWfe) "I Jm» I. II I"'i7. 
I In ihr |« till in al.nrtaiil — 
'I. I«i'l, That tllr t*.I l"rtit,..nrr (Itr milirr 
> all |n ...n. iirfririkil, In ratntf a r<i|it lint 
i.i.lrf I.i lr ptUi.lWsi ihirr an ki itnrMilrli lit 
I hr I Itl rf.l 11 Mm rat, |ii inlral al I'ai i>, thai lli* 
Mai i. ii >1 a I'tulaalr • ml In In hrl.l al I'ai it, 
in •ahl fiHiHlt, »n Ihr ihirj Turr.lat uf Jult 
nr«t,at Itinr thr rl.»V in ihr f-rrn in, an l «hr«t 
an«r, if ant thrt hatr, tiht Ihr taior «h ml.l nail 
I# JUNlril. 
TIloMAS II lllli i\V N. J, If 
A tine r -jiy—all*»t 
|l * t III Kt t rr, /,'«;i»lrr. 
/ ».//•* /Vmi // ii »%, •( 
f rfl» C+%%i% of Off rii. 
1 I Ml "* < • l.O\li|| \ I'liwiitr »♦ « • ih 
f I r«||{. I J 'MTHII I v.| M, itf \\ ,. 
tril *nl in n l I, rN|wtl^ili irp* 
ft Thil lh«* «4h! «fm i«r | 
i« ••itfi n*iI |i«v Ihr »M»t« whi hr 
«**••! .it thr 11 i» lilt il<*4lht l») liif mill ul uih* 
hu'i lir I + I Ult% 'I ilUf •. 
\ » « lb%l | Mf K ■ •> 
HiNlill |r4«! hiM llfrnv M aril it pi1.!I »f |MII 4l«* 
ill H9| V l.i » III » I 
4»vl «t rr4»f J. J Wll> <» l.uMiW.V 
(Mi «* \ i»« r '• it• i •« \\ «• 
tell »l I, Hllbi • 4H-I I «t th •'•lit* Oil If!, nil 
th* •ripiifrfttth i»i Jnwf, A h. 19S?« 
I the iMriiiil IVhli'Mi — 
OnuiKil*, Iti4t thr •4i«l I'«Miuiki gitr im»« 
!»rr (•» 4II |»c»**n« inirmlr l, l»%« tuning «r «iij n| 
till* '*» l»*l I" I*" ^ ibfrt Hl*« k* MM *rlf 
mi IK' i»l i» * ml, |itiMt« <1.ii I*4n«tlli4t lH»*% 
• if I*' I ••iff I■» l*» I. ♦ it I' if l«,ill 
•4ii| « »unl%t ofi lh*- lliifit I iM » In m| Jut* nrtl 
lit HUH* "I lH** • l«H k HI fK>* I 'll-IIHtll, rill I itlf w 
uc, if «i) lh**% hair, hIi% ibr •••ii- ill M tint 
tir graatr4« 
TIMIM\S II. imtiwN, J+tf*. 
A Huf r. n\ — \llri' 
Ihvill tv^ /lOfltf*?, 
Ot »* I *• — \l II » * ( I'f iJi.ilr tirlil .it I*«r* 
i«, Hithiu 41»« I f«»r I hr < mnn »»l il\l»cil, on ihr 
i fundi} "i JiMi. I h l^'iT 
On tv priii* 
i. vitut jim ni:n:iNii. 
h..in* Ci ii • * Di • i. n r «m*. 
*« •41*1 (OUllU, llrfrllftl |»m%tnf l"l 411 lllo«4tK« 
iHil mI ihr |«*r*'ti|l r«(4li* i*l hrr I lir |iii«Im'I I, 
IKl'l hi II, I h it ill*- • ll'l II ir% J<I> « I I MM* 
git« ii'ilti «* In *11 IMfrr* •fi»il, li\ v. 111*1*1/ 4 
*«• k nl* till* lift II'I t«» I* P •Mllbrl lhrr«* Mrrkl 
•im «*ivtl) in Tin* I l%f *i ! |lr«nii< * it, |»vint*4l 
l*4f 1 •, lh.il ihc* WI|\ 4|if»r.if 41 4 I'nliltr fun In 
lir h* 1 il r.iii*, in ii ! Hint* mi ihf *11 Tit* i« 
lU) «»l J III % lirM, Hi ninr I lir rl m k HI ihf 
fi>rrt» » >n, Mill •lim • iu*r, if .iii% ill* % h iir, m i\y 
thr »4iMr tbunU »M»t l*r fmutfil. 
timhi is 11. im<nvNtyn/^f. 
A Uuf 1 Hi it 
III I III Iff. 
»!.•*— \ 1 |f| I 1 \\ «. 
inf..ni, %• nil 111 ami I 1 tin uunh ( I >\l<»ttj,en 
-«% • Hi* 1 hi It\ > j. \ 1) I95T 
n\ tbr I-lit.I *1* swrilll r. MIMil.r.l • IIIm 1 J ^ 111 %^ UhIIIi Ii"* tf 
W |[ »iJ 1 uianl \, «!• 11 .im il, 111 •> in/ |..f 
.111 iill<iH4M r out of Itif 1* I'iimI r«t4lr of hi 1 Ulr 
bu*lMiiJ« 
OThai lb* muI IVtilHUirf ijiir n*»« 
lirr to ill nilririlrJ, Ii) i4ii*in4 4 * *|i% u| 1 hi• 
ovVr l«> I- |»i«Mi-lo-«l lhi**r H*«k* «• ••ivrli 11 
ThrtKi««fi| IfcMitirf4l«|Mtn<* ! if Pim*, llui tiny 
I'l.l\ 1 'Wir Ml « I'l' I'lYt II I ( Im I »*M ut I'Jill, 
in P4• ■ I i**»uitft, on llii lliiiil Tur-if %\ ul* J11U 
fHAl, .If IlliM' «*l the cU'k III lll«l"l*'(l>iHI|i|IHl»l|M| 
r4MM if thr) Ii4t«, *h) llit • nor »h niM iM l<r 
m ml* !. 
Till>M IS ||. I1KOWN, 
A Inn rojiy—4tlr*i 
IUvid Ktirr, Return. 
O* r<i l», «• — At a "irt <>l I'n 1 ^ ! 41 I" if• 
it, • ithin awl (ur thr r.HinU nf t Hl.itil, mi the 
||Mf4 ln..'n al JflNj \ It. I8ST1 
ON thr pfiitMti nf ULIV I. PIBIU I., vUn of Tutor ill (', I'll Krl late >•( 111 ii in in 
mJ uiitj, ilfffiird, f"f J>i .ill'im n. «• 
mil ui thr *4*114! i-«uif nf hrr Utr liuiliiml: 
(>'/#hi/, Tlial tlir aaiiHtlitr IVirr jitr iw 
lift' t<i ill |K*f»in< intrtratnl, l>v rauainj n •"pv 
of thi« urlrt In !■• pult'iahr.l thrrr %»rrk» infri-ii* 
nrli 111 tin' 'Kl .1.1 iHni'n til, ptiutrJ at I'aiia, 
lti.it th*- mm % umi-if at 4 rri.l.ii. 1..nit t * I* lirll 
at I'ai I-. iii "•< nxiiitv, nn th- thir l 'IV «l 11 4 
Jail Mil, at Mti'V if tlir ilml. in thr lorr- 
iNH.11, ami ahr* rau»r, if an) thr} li.m, win thr 
aalttr ah JtllJ n»*t I* ji n.tr.l. 
1 HON IS II BROWS, 
A tfur 1 o(IJ—»tt(lt 
|»**tl' K"t *rr, I'tgiHrr. 
11* r <ihii, 11,—At ar.'uit i>f I'fulalr hrl.l .it I ijf. 
Iwig, tiiihiii iii-I for th of im 
I Ik •'»ti t •-«- nt U iln i'l J11 ih A. I'. Iv >7. 
'IMMOIIIY ti|ll>tt\, 1 n J i*i .tin in a 
| ■ 'inn matiuii" "t (-ur * ii"» In l»' thrliat 
Will 411.1 TntwHil m AlitMti LiBtcaTT, 
litril lliua utirl.l III >41.1 mil), Ji >raaril, Ua*» 
ui» |iti MH.r.l thr a.imr lur I'rolwtr: 
lh4"'i, Thit thr wlil Kxrrutiir siir ti .tire ».» 
all |<f*xu inlrfralnl, I.a 1 4it..n( a mfiy iif tin* 
iinlrr ti* Ir |mMi*hei| thirr an ki luni «aitiU III 
I II.- 0\lfd |ti Wf it, |»iiiitr.t at I'aiit, lliat ttiry 
iii.il 41 |>rar al a I'ruliatr "mut In I* In M al l'r«r- 
I'in g, til •it'll'* nut* i.n t hr I tii h it4i »Y 11« *. iuIm # 
1 in \t, at iimr "I thr rl<" l> in tin* (.rnna'a, hikI ahrw 
raiix- if lhr» li.ni', *h* thr »aij Inatruiurni alinl.l 
»»l lir pri.tril, a|i|iri>fril ami alkiMnl a* the laat 
Will 4..U Tratainvnl i.l »4»>l ilinainl. 
TIIOMA8 II. BllUWN, JmJft. 
A true cip)— attfat: 
David Knarr, Rttuttr. 
I Oiromi, ■ At n nnirt o| Prul*lt In-I.l at |'.ir- I 
> i«, within ami fir ih>- nwiiii of Otlord, on iti< 
lltiril Tura.tatr nf June, A. li. 1*17. 
ON >h. ..I IIKIIOIIUI l». m.W J CIIA Bit. »I4m "i Ptm DlticNiU) 
Ul« Iif 11 urnl .»«». in Mill I •Hinn, ilrffjir I, |>r;ii iii{ | 
f ir an •ll'iamrr mil of thr |iti«iiii«I nuir ol" In. 
lata biialaml 
ITh«iih«* ••••I Pfliliiwtr (iir n.itiir 
In all |ni*hii inlnnlnl, liy r»«nn; a «*..|i« of (hit 
"tiler to In* |itlili»Sr<l til in* Wi*rk. «'iiii'i»iiil| la 
The lHi.Mil II III mil, |>rinle I it I'ana, lint Iti' V 
»itj a|i|K .tr at a I'nJaitit runt l« l»* hr'l at I'ana, 
in •il l riMinly, on lb* tkml lmxl.it of Jolt 
1 ii* tl, at bim> ul lb' rlnrtk in tile f.irribMoi, an.I »hr w > 
MMf| if an) I lit*} lull*, nhi thr >j nr •UouUI iioi 
la* (tantrij. 
'I'llt »M AN II. IIKilU'.N 
A ti ik ropy—*lli «l 
littiti k«trr, Kiiniir, 
OlN||t • — At a Court of !*• <>!■.•• * In 1,1 ,*i 
I'ana, wiihiu snl fur thr I'smI) ill Onluiil,] 
ntin ni l.mfJmm, I. D..1M?. 
1 M.MI \ *IHU"»K, a*l«iiii*iral '' ./tit r«ut.* 
I i*l M « 11 II S ton III, I a • ul 1*41.. in ii.I 
rmmlt, ilrrrmnl, litliii{ ^ irri* ilnl Iii« tut a a* I 
tin il an-iMiiit of ailmmiatialinn of Ihr ril llr .ai*l 
•I mm) l.ir allow mirr, 
t»HIU III H, lliil the • «5.1 \ilniiiiiatnit ji»r 
n«ln to i'l |h*i ■«inv inlrffitr*!, l*» ratiam; .i >p 
of thl* or*lrr to la* |inMi»b» *1 thin* nril> >im ■ «»■ 
llfl) HI Thr I t\l..| .1 |t< "I u'Ml, |n rilr I atl'l'il. 
t Ii it llir\ iim\ ii|i|x ll it a I'niliili I...11 II.. I. 'n 
at I'.iii« in «,|.| fount}, on thr II Tmnln of 
J ul* n* *1, it nine of |t>. I » k ii the form ■ 
anil abrn rau.r (il am tb<*« Imir) why tIi • nor 
all.ill.I Ii.it |h* III> .will. 
TIIO.M \?< II IIIHHV\,Ju 'c. 
A tiue rojn—atli»i 
litrtn K*«rr. 
tMmnn.aa \i arinirto| 1'i. laiir.hrM .■ I .. 
rIt, Hilhin an*I l*n tie rmmt* 0\l- iil,«m 
ll,.* •> IM||. mil i\ .1 Jii-ii", \ |) l"'iT 
I ^ I. I / \ \ N \ I I.I NT, I «'i flttrtM 
IJ J IH». ii J. ii* W PklNf •( d 
III Mill I'mintj, minora. Iiafinj Ii ! hir In at 
KT.mtl ot Iiual.ll4lla||l|l III aai.l \\ Ii.la f,»r all.lM ■ 
aiKr 
I '■ t. That ibr aai.l tiiMiilian |;nr *»ti 
•II prr •mi# in rr^lt <1, l>) «.«it*ing « « «»| #1 lh>« 
uriirr l«» U |MiUli»hr«l ihirr **-iW* *nri« *titrU 
Tin* r.l |lfm » rut, |»f.Ulr.l it I'«»i«, til it 9Ii#*% 
mi% ii^Ar •< >«kiM Ml* h» 
l«' »' I 
m ii I r«nint% tin ih^ • i* ternth «' Iltfi in'ir, 
iw\t, *t (m «»f thr rhrk in ill'* ulirfwi'irt, mihI 
•hrw rn»w, if «uv i)ir% h<*%r,Mli% tIn-» «tn«-•() mi*! 
mil Ir iitbiH i*! 
TIlOMt* II. nuow J* I 
A inn- .| iiit «i 
|>4% II* K* %f f, /»'J'Wr». 
OironD,i«— \l« r*»iift of I'r^lml^ Krl.|»l I'll#*. 
!«••» ^ mitnu i'» l f**r ibr r*M»nt\ «»M ,\l«»nl# oil llir 
«4|«• •.• J t. \ 11 I" T 
Ii-us I* mi It BARD, 0 mhI | || 
• i 
^i««.i % iii, .1 | in n)4 I NMt). 
Niin«»r, hitin; In* f»r• I 4Ci-'NNK ««f |<ur 
II iilup of • ll w •»«!• I n lUi* Iflfr 
II ii t* I Ni l», ill il ««itl t«iiifiii«n fife n'Mf 
tn.i'ti*!' ma m|i iriliil,!'! riuniif 4 «»f lln« 
onl< It* !»• |»nl»li«hr.| fhn* nrrk* •n«-c» 1% in 
Thr 0%fn I 1^1 ll. | Mill ! il I'll Ill It th* % 
t»»i| »,, ii »i r < 
.'t1 | i 
iff, In » ii«l I 'nl» n th*- l?l^i! il M '-r# 
m il, il ninr nf ihr rU It in ir<»* l.»r« n »«•», Mn<t 
•In h rjinr if iitv llitt' hilf will llir »4tiir »li< nl ! 
i*i| I ir illtinrii 
MloM\s il. MioU'\, j+it> 
\ llttr \IV« 
I • % % • i* K ^ %r r, /%'. 
oiMidiii — \t ii ••!»! ..i i*f .imp 41rH. 
it, wilbin m l fir lS« i*«*#«ii% '»( tfil, nq llir 
i f J \ n i •: 
| > \i:\ \h\h it i i i:k\ «. .M J 
tt« 
I I llMlWf «f AmV l#l It a 
riutvif, hiimi |itrw«ilr I Hn m-c«mi| *rr»*M 
l«u|i«U «ii* N i|» ul • ul * I'll fir »l l»4 in ■» 
I' i/f ft 'li 41 lh«* • 11*1 InMr'ii'i (ivr n ilir In 
.ill |imno« iMrtrttnl, r4H.i«; « r«.|i% nf lb*« 
riiilrr !•# |mMi«h«- I llnr«* *•*!»• •nt*rrI» in 
I'h* >t I l^r f4t, pii ili-1 «( I' ll i«, 'Il4t Ihry 
MM ypMKI I i*l I M1 I If I' «, 
in • ii I mnli "'I lh" ifiuil Tin «.!i% tif i iljr 
nrxt, 4t i»ii** nf ihr rt h k in ihi' f ifi n iin, Ami 
» ••• •,! t v ii iir, I iti » 
ii it \m •llomrtl. 
rno\i\s ii imo 
,\ I III** « -|*jb 4llr»l 
Umim K^trr, /' fu|r». 
• > v» mn, t§«—*lt i< ••«((i «.i |*fn^nn h« 11 it |*4» 
i«, %%hhiu 4tt*| f«»r ih< iiiunh »l I *%f»»i-l# mi llir 
Hi I -lit t J < \ IM 1*57 
\|. 1 
\ I I'll \ I I 4*J«... >ti »! « I tli r«l lit 
of Willi AN S- d#l I I lik II X1 
in ih* Cmmw ol V»h .Ik, I.mmi»•*#•ihb t Mi*- 
Mi It* »'!(•• tl'iMM.I, tilling |in •« ulr I lii• tii«l 
Itltl ll II • Htul I>t liMltltilf IftllOfl III ihr • »l4fr uf 
•411 • nf'l ("i 4ll<iM4iicr: 
Ol; |>| Ml I', M ll ill* «| I VI 
n-ttM•* t»» nil •nlni »tril l»% • m»mg •» «•!»% 
11|I•» iif«lr| III I" |«lll»l|«||» illlllfr <(i f«(|i 
u in I Otftati tkwMN it pfinlfd ii I" i•' • I»it 
ill* V 1111% l|>)M If ll I'l it Ml*' • 'II I •#> I* !••• »l 
|*4I it, ll«t •••*»!%, llir V ll • it I'll ll? 
uf JmU *•• \l, 4l HUH* llf l||f* l"fk III ihr I .| « 
II >«MI, 4»l'l ill' «l l4U»r {if 4*1% llir !l4%«") h!i> 
III. 44iiiv thiiuM 1- 4lt»«nl. 
mmM* ii nno\v\.jm/i< 
A true ijij- illrii 
lltnii K* «rr, H*. -if 
Otr*iHh« At k r •ml i»f l#r«l nr. hrl.l it 
|* ii t«, %i 11liin 411• i I i. ihr .»m»l% (if 0\| nil, uii 
ihr I it* n J•••••, \ |i. K»7 
I ||i|.i IN I *• 11 \| \ N, I »ii ii > « k ii 
\ I | It I % < N II II • 
•i f, hith x pfntilnl liii lim tffr.ianl uf <itur« 
*)«i*i• S»|• uf • till M4i 1 |nf illm jMfi: 
M* /*»«./, Tlft4l llir 14III IIn4li|MHt 41V* MlMi" 
In .ill Miliif«|r«|c )>> riu-m^ « ««»|• % «*l llna 
milff |«» I* |M»M|4|m || lIlM* Hiik* Ml »l*i I* III 
I in I K! •! !> in • it, |»fint» l 41 l*4ii*, 1 il 1I1 > 
i» 1 |'i 1 n' •» 11 'l'i 
in hU • MllTi M| llw Ulifl I I n « Im "I Ji*U 
ik %t, *1 ninr »»f ill# 11 »• k in Ih*1 farrmHHi, 41 1 •h»'* 
i*4iiM* it* t% bivr, lh" MMN* •h ull I ii t l«r 
lllimfll* 
TllilMts II llllOWN, Jm//# 
• \ IllH* I* i|»% it I I 
IUmh Kurr, It- 
Oil •Ml>, •• I 1 .f |*| *. »!»• I,. I || |'|\. 
Imm^, %%llli 111 «ml Air ll> I' inti IKf«»f*l, on 
'III* rifhl^vntll *\ J«••••. \ h I* »7 
I *11 N %| I \ I ZI.K 'uillii*114!• •* «•( lii ill 
f) 1 rmofNV C I'll Id I III 11 11114 mi m 
44it! (i•nily« 1)1 ■ f«»nl| ti4fii^ prririiir.l hi* in»l 
4rriMi*t( **l 411 iiiiii 1 rr4114iii uf llir «•l4i«< ol • 11 1 *lc- 
ii iimsI fi»r iilLmiini'r: 
ih.if .♦/, I'll ii 1111 -ill 1 niniiinilm /itri»,.i. » 
l«i ill |irift<*ii« iMrtritrili I*) i4ii«iii{ 4 « »| > <*f tin* 
ulili |m lr |m,Ui#||.-,| llirrr Mrrk* ill* •« iiilfli in 
Tbf (Klolil l>*»*» •« il, |.r iiiti il .il iViria, llul ihrjf 
in.il i| |» ir .il 4 IV.'mI# f*i l»* h* it I'nnt 
.•I % il |. '»>. ilvikM iWhtif Jih mti 
4t inn* I (pip rl<*rk in lh»* l<»rrii*Hiii, an.| li« * 
r4iNf« if .mv lhr% h i«r, mIii lti«* i.inir »h« uM not 
lr «l. 
TIloM \S 11 IIROWN, J. > 
A true »py— 4llr4l 
II%trili K* irr, 
91' I i 1 » 1' 1 1 
* |Wj Ii • ll* 1 I ■ • 
* % IMtoHHud ItJ »li* ll-.- .1 .l.i 
Jll.'^i if I'flllMlr, I |||« I'li 'l N 1.1 llvt »|l|, 40*1 
1 4*iiiih*iI ill** lin»l uf |.\miluf» ul Ihr l*»| will 
4fl>! I«'»l4fll»*lll «.| 
rillM.II MOR5II: l4t» ,»f r4rif, 
in•4i l t •• «ntv, il. 4#»4«i-il, li\ (itiii(lkin<l aalhe 
I »%%• ilir^rl*. I h*■> ibeief.ir•• r» '|»h *i ill |irf*«ni* «lm 
arr in l« liti'il t«» llie « itiilf*i( Midilm i4ri| In 1114k*1 
ihiiim i!i lit |»4t 111 <il ; iMi||h< * Hii.i hilt' 411) lit* 
Ill4ll«ia Illl*fl**#||, t*l fvllll.lt llir Ifflf III 
WN MOIMI 
LUSII.I M()U>i:. 
June 10, 1^57. 
I'lll. MiMVlWf b*f*li» f i»r» I'IiMm in in i!i il 
1 1 ll* hi* l« **11 4|>|kMiilril In I In- J ii l,*i iil I'I •■lull- I 
fur ikr ( •■Holt ill ••vl .lil, anil .i-miiimiI llir IruM 
ul ,\'iiNiiM«tl<|nf til' llir nliili iif 
Al.liir.l S lilMII.lt l.iir of Ornmirlk, 
In • iiil I' nut* il' < im i|, lij filing l>' ml.a« lie 
It* ilirrrl*. IIh lh"ii Imr rrt|ilr«l» «'l |m*i 
wli> «rr in IrM^il |r» iSr olalr itf »ul mi i.kuI, 
iniki* mi m» li»l» p lymrnt; .in I iImim » ho ha*r 
*ii) .IrinimW lli«rr»ii In r\lnl'il Ii amir lo 
IMHUMI I A Ii. TAUIIOX. 
Jon* Ifi. I"'i7. 
r|MII! •uli'Oilfr hrnl'i |iin pnhlir imlire thai 
* lir h.l« lirr» illll) »||»:ltllril lit III.- Iiuil' i.iMr 
i>l I'l'.tnlr Iin limnli of Oxli.nl, ami 
a»*iiinr>t lln* tro»l nl Ailwiniilnluf ul I In* eal it* 
HOIIOTIIV MANMFII'.l.n laic *f f'nrl.ur(. 
In t.ii'l (' milt, !, I>y (iiin; l-.ii.l h. tin | 
11« ilnrrU. II" ihfitfiiH lri|ur»la all peraOM 
hIi<i 40- ii»«l« l»l*J lii ihi* r»|j|r til Mid iin 4ii I l*i 
■■air iiimi 'i ilr |i.i\mi ni; mi.I ihnfc «li'i Ii ii• 
«ii) ilvuuiiili lltrri uli, lo *»bil it I In- uinr In 
NAM! HI. CAIttT.ll. 
Jin- 10, tlftT* 
I'I'HE Mlwtiht h'-i • g)vw aablk miIm ikM 
"• »lir h ham il"l* appoiulnl L) ibe 11'MMiialiW | 
Ju lti <il I'lnUiti I >r tin' I >uiiM of I»*l.inl, ami 
i■-nm«J ilia lliul of .\i1iuiui«|i.<lii\ ul iba 
lair ol 
CI.AUK WT.CK8 lal* of I'nrtrr, 
in • I.*! •'•■•ml*, il'Ti In (iting Until «• ihr 
Uw iliri" I*. Hw llu rrlorr rt t|ur»la all prraona «b» 
irr iixli-lanl In ihr r«talr of imiiI jtwiml, In1 
! makr iiamnlMlr |ia>nniil; in.I lbua« alin kii' 
an« ilruian<U ibrrrau Itrihilnl lh» mid* to bar. 
MAKY A. Willi KM. 
J una I9lk, IM?. 
'Pill. tulMrrihrr borebv poHft notice imll 
X ronrfinnl.lhal he Hat l«e* <fulv • .1 I y 
ihf HonorableJnrtf* of l*rnl»ate tfor ihe fount) of 
DlMi .m l imnnr.l ibr trutt of KlffUlof of 
ill# Uil mil ami tr•! aim til of 
II A.N.N All IUXD Lie of Hebron, 
In t4t<l r«Hinlv, tlrrfiirJ, l»y fifing U»#i«l at ihf 
Uw ilirr* l«. Ilr therefore |c«|nrtlt nil |w rtoii" 
oho are iii.lt Ut .I to Ihrfilalf «l taiil tier# ttetl to 
m4k^ iWHnliilv piiNiriil; an«l ihoif «h<i hate 
4(i| tlniM'i li lit* iron lu • \lnlnl llie enm«* In 
jour hi. Ki7. KOlll.lt r (il.ov r.lt. 
I '111 ir * iU » I..' 1 s •. « ,.1.1, Mill 11 I' 
1 ihi* li»* Iwen ilnl\ »| |> »in I It* the li'»'i..in! n 
Jiitl^c of |'r*>l>«kr i ihe Cnnntv ol Otf.ifil iihI 
a »tinned ihf Irntl of iilmiitiiiiiiiili of the nuir ol 
irriip.u nr.r.HiNci utenf rant, 
in ili«* rmnli ofl)\ford,defeated, l<> Kit inc bond 
Mlbvliwilifirti. Shetherefore rr<|iif«i» •«!!|* r* 
•on* who are in»!rl*l««l to the « »uir of »ai.l «le* 
e'ttetl, to ill ike immediate |m) me lit ; and thnae 
• h«» hit J jm deinan It thereon,to rihiliit ihe 
Mine to M\ltY JAM: Dr.RUINtt. 
June Hi. 1*57. 
fill? lalwriUi hriflu |i«n |»uliltr rv>i*<« ih.«« 
1 lie hut liren duN ft| ||M 
1 
MM I 
T l>ill < .. »\ 
M»iiM ithe liott of • tnunitir .tlor of ihe e«t.ile of 
rol l MBI v it INORBH Im il Pm 
In »*id fount* ilrminl, |i% citing l"t*l n< the 
lin dn«*« i«. 11 e ill' tine reooettt .ill |terton« 
m h • an* in«t< bled In the etf.ile of atid ilri^ or I to 
mike innio dial* |tttm**ut; •« < I ihote »Ji • li«vr 
ill! ilriit Ki.il thrirott to ifllihil the unif to 
JunelH, !W JMIIN \MHtR\VH. 
rpilE iWfiWf hr»fl»% Elfrt piil >|ir nl o*r h • t 
1 |,< 1)4* l«r » • V I ho I 
Jitolfr of I'rolalle f«r ihe I'-'Unlt of H|Ui|, 4d<l 
4onuin| th<* Irotl of udminitirnti f ot ihr ntil# of 
J«»N UIIW I.OMil.KY Uleol tt'aier&mt. 
In «i I County, i|ree4«e*|# t»* fivinf b»»n I )• ihe 
Uw Hired*. II* therefore reijnetit * 11 pertont 
w h<* are ind* li»r I to I lie r«Mte of • til i!er« i«e.l in 
iiiAc imnodiale |»mo«i«t. • *»«t ih<»««* nho hate 
4in ill io imta thereon. to *■%hdtit the •inw to 
Mat pi. IW. J IMM n l.tlNlil W 
'I'llI*. •••!»•<■ il« « |Mvb|| {iiei |»i»Me* i»h|i I*• • I 
1 he ho lern tla'% h jmhmi» I l»> • l»•• h »m.o.«I»U 
Jod* of I'f olMle tor ihe CoOfltlf of O%fonl, •»»•! 
«*#4ii«ie<l lh<* Irml of llii-nilur ol ihe U»t hiII in«l 
te*t4ioe«iV ol 
\\M V l.livirr Ufe of IWowofiel.l, 
I •«i <1 C *• tV* <1 im i|9 by fi»inf K.mp| » • the law 
itii«> »•. ||e therefor* it | »e#!» all perfon# oS«i 
• re iftiMtfe I to the e«t «le of • il l I'rir O** I to 
in e inline ti %tf p.tvioenl anil lho«e who hoe 
4m tlrniiM l« Ihereon lit r%H*l>il the mw !•» 
If, 1*37 rilOMAH I IRRI5TC! 11M 
•rill ...i Htiltff km*) |iiH (nblk utiif (III 
I h* h •• !••• •! <M) 1 I lk< Il • llUl 
Jilil|r «»f I'rotMle for the I'tiimll of *'\| i.| .m 
i««" i ihe ImiiI of ftilinmirtrNtof of the e«lal« ol 
llMir.Mlll.il llttMUllltl II Llr' l«t"i.ror. 
In ti I I*«Mint%, •!•-«#» i»« |f !•> gitif; I I •• iS- 
Uw tliretl*. |l«* theietore rr<|*»e«i« *11 per»io« 
m ho air »«> *• Mr I |o t||f> r«( ite of •-•ol il«'rr4**«| lo 
aW« i'ii 41• «t ii.' ih"-e oh"hatr 
• .'e«040t|ft lht*r« «»n. to e%hil> ihe inie •«» 
j if.u. i-.%7. 4»ii.iir.ici n\nicr.rr 
'I'lll toiracriWr ktftHr fitfo mMIi Mtifa tlMM 
1 lh tl »lie hi#1-... .» .»«'.• 
Jielfr <*f iVolnte f«r th# I'onarv ol fll»f«-nl 4ti.| 
aomm I ilir it it• of ft'limuitlr iim I lh« tiale nl 
Wi l l ^ >MII II Ulr f Nort.t, 
IimMC mMi 4m • iiiJc In £•» 1 t m ill 
I«h ilirrrlr, ?*lie I bereft >90 let^t* •!• all 1 •• «••• 
%th«i 4ie iM«lel4r*t lo ihe rri Ite of #4itJ tie- .•••«! In 
finite iioi..«*i• »ie |M%ni«nt; in«l ibotr t»hohi%« 
411% il^iiMii|t ihereoa, » i%hiltif i|»e tantr in 
J It;, 1^7. ?• IIUII M1ITII. 
sr vri: or >i uhk. 
Chi »tt «»r ninmii. •• —T«» lb* Hhfrilf t»l 
«*y I '•Minly in iitir »4mI >t4lr, o» • ilhrr «il hi* 
HfMHift, liMI f|S«ft 
\r I COMMAND VOI 
m Ibivf I'rett f Nmm4V| hi i|^ 
I' "ill* id I Kf >l<l, >n> mil, |» (tif iltir ol I *«!• 
II in J vi *••. i«<l *41111) hi ihi* mii| •(» |. ii.um 
(•I lir hiv l« f 191 tmtr |»*r«Mi«l,) In iphi4i 
J *» ■, J « 
I. t| tn l«* Ii •!•!«-ti tt l*«ll«, «*lthiM i*i<I it MMr 
• I. I r-iiMij ».I IKi .1 I 
n. vfi<li D* liM 
i. s i w 
N imii, %t ii |« a |ilr4 «f llw* riM-; I I hit 
iIm *i \t ft I'riil, kl Mill N hi m 4 % l'i hi!, i| 
• H>| r »l oil iSr l.it I»l I hi* (Mill h $*r .1 I Ilia Hill, 
tii# r ti.i'i in tti •••'ii > 
ft«* «m| •ciinlt (MP llilUfVi Mffi'flliif III ||)9 
*> •»ml hunwl'i nRrtfil« thru 4'*l Ihrir mi nm* 
* |*| inil.tl | i. ti 
tSr iaim o ilrni «t*l, 
h'lii. ,|ihi m I'n % rt 
I • >•« iti \\ l#n %tt, l)r. 
Tm t«i- mi mU HmN Pvm frum 
Jul* 4, IvVi, i«» April I* I*•.%•». 4t 
Hl|irf till, fffl.W 
\ rl thi I' ! • »»l, ih ii *h «•!•• | 
h •• H«il | 4i I llir «ii| 0IIHI |n l|it 1'Uniliti, I Mil nrjf 
U« t« 4m | i« mi iii «!■». I <i ih«* iliuitft* «»l lh«* 
•. I I'kiilif (n In nii|)ik I •< 111» 
•i .1 nu.. Hi,.. ♦. .•».ft iW« ml il m* 
in i|i|<« ir «Hk '1 i •• In | ,«. 
%o« ihrir llii* ttfil, mlh »••♦ir t|«iini?« ihiifin. 
Wiviiii JOIIM rDiNKY, i J 
ll ill •li t CoitM, «| I'll 10, ill*' lurilh 1I11I0I it it 
\ v X 11 ll I. !, «MM t ll' 10411 i 
• (III hun lff.l 4»i I liltt ai\. 
W.\ \ll ni.ICK, « Irrk 
Mfllf «il Miliar. 
H\i "M», *»•■! ii J< K14I I <trl, Murrh 
I iin, lfcW. 
\ (i ni «i b|^murn* 11 iv Cmhilni ifi* 
II. I* iiUnt l* r%0»l 411 inh •tm4fit of tin* >*.t|r, 411J 
hi* !»• 0 Inii'il, 4^* 11I( or 4ltt'li-irin, i»»I t'* 11 
V i, 1 1|>♦ 1 i■ i" % »i 1 Ii 1 • ti 11 It 10 
iH'Vfnl 1 lki * nifl lh.il thr 0401 I" unlit! <» t f» 
lh«* *4101 deli n.Unl of lli«* 1 wiiil' nr\ of |hu «itilv !•% 
r4i|0iii|* in ullrtlril dfi «f I til* mil, Hilh thl« 
ot».#-i ol r«HNl ihrimii, to Ii |4tl*ii*|ii ihin* 
» iitflt 1 1 t*»• • > 11 | 
In net* •pn|«*r pfi'it■ I ill I*4ri0 iii 0411I I nn »lf, 
llii' I40I 11I i.iiil pntilii 4lKiHi I In* ti 11 f% iti»0 41 
Ir40i U Hi•! ... \t iniu nl »tnl 1* ml, to U 
I | |*4ri0, nl"»ir0.iiil, imi ihr •» I .» 
• •I \llfc *0! ni'\l. In 11»»* rt» ! Vfl41 ihr *41 I I!• •«»! 
II14V ll|i »• till lllll^ 4|'Jir.tl 41 iit*l t*OMflv nfw1 
»hi'«t CtlMCill III! h** til* jUiJ^tllfllt ill .ulil 
mil t frtnlrMi! i;iiiiiI hilil* *airl r^n ulmu l»0U««l 
ar*'i»f tiiiijU 
llliN IIA VII Dl ICK9 ( 
\ lilir ||% if I* 11 lit 1 r* tt III I Inlrr III I (If I 
i1.. IHhI \l N \ 11 III \' K. t k 
"HTATI Ol MUM 
fur 1 tf •»» Ou mil1 *i.—T» itir >!ii*ii(T f Antr 
l '. unt\ in mil Mi l f'l.itf, of iithn •>( ti 10 |li|i* 
., 1 t 1 » * ••' il 11 N rwiy, h J 
CuMly, (linrisflt 
\i^r. tomm inpvof I..atiuiiihi ...1 
II « -: it « W m A I'IF 1 I ii 
|i lift. In I*"' *-ilii' nni) J'llUinj 4ii I 0UIIIIII .II 
11|»- #411 !>• liu Urn, (il In ni41 I ir I Himl in tour 
jilt III* t.) Itf «1>|0 41 In 1 ll II JlMlil of our 
lurMir J ml i« 141 Court* nr * I In I* holltiitfl 1*4110, 
vt iiliiii «imt lof •• h > n l l'(> 1 ill o| 0\lur.l9 "U l!ie 
•••1 ml Tin »i|.i\ nl >1 tri ll, \. h llirii iiiitl 
ilni* in tmr mhI ouit In iimhu in to |«mriii<i 
II lilt •«» It I'l •Ni'lH4%t III |||I* I 'iMMilt ol 0%liir»|, 
Imii|1* I.U4U, in 4 1111 ol llll* MU fill til4l 1110* •41(1 
1*11 .f Ml lit N rn IV, Ol llll* *t It I I lir I llll« ll4M* 
ol ilii* miilv U in^ 111 i« Ur«l 10 itn* rUiniifT m iti«* 
HIM of I till It' tint* llolUfi 411.1 lltl) Mfl'll IP'lll 
4tTofilin( In ihr nrrotitil annrxnl, ihrn nn l Ihrrr 
hi «i.ii0i i« 1 ui'in thi n -I |u • •••• I tin rUiuiill In 
I it bun ihi* 1 in* mil tm ilrnunJ* 
.> IIH tt if, .Not. 
W*. A. Tin 11, 
To I.. II 4111 %\% «f, l>r. 
To finir iiiofiihi 1 fill ol Iioum mI p 1 
\' .*iT 
\ 11 tli«IflU Dl<t*lml, tlioii^h 1; n ft 
ln« imi |>41>I »4iil •mil to ilif I'Ui.iliir, Uil m;l«'ii' 
.111,| i»-fii*r0 ••• lo till. To ihr iUhm|« ol lh»* »4i.l 
I'lunliD (01 hr Mil) tin* 0tiio ol »t\l% il illtM, 
ttllltll •!» til Hi »t 4l|i| tlllll'lw lit till' III it|l|N »rj 
tt illi I.llirf 1I1M* ll tin t.1 p. |nil ll 0*1 toil thijr tint 
writ, tt ith tmir iioinf» thi »• »n. 
\VlT*iMi JOHN S. n.NM'.V, Chiff Jim* 
liri* ol ml I oint, ;il l>4fi*, Ihr lir •! ol Nifin'i-r, 
in lht> ti «r «if our l.'nil, imp ihmM intl right hun 
tlrnl 4 inl hi t )•»!*• \I.V \ll III .A <K I liw k. 
Mnlr til Mnme. 
Otror.D »».—N'IHU p Jwln i.«I I'uwt, March 
1'rnn, 1*57. 
Aid it«w il a|>|irarin In •nil '"nil ih itthr Mill 
I* nil Mil II III it All lllll.tlillaill ill I III- ^I4lr| Midi 
li t* II.i l< m il, agrnl, nr Mil inrt ihiirifl, ami tSo* 
lie li*« ff> MMirf o| ihr prnil«-m » ■ fthii •nit ; li •* 
orilrinl li) llir I 'i'iifl that thr •411I I'Umlill iniIiIj 
tlli » ml Mil- 1 I.ml ill ihr |M-nilr«M v n( lh>« Mill, U 
1 auiinf Hn »ttr«tr.| fifty H thii mil, with thii nrilT 
««lt mm Ihrintn, In lr I Iili'idinl I In •wi-rki II 
mii»l« in 'I'lip 0*1 11I |li in m 1 ii, it «r«r»)i.ippr 
|ifinlrtf .tI I'alil, 111 ill I mini), ibf * i»t |)"il ira- 
Hull In lr ill ii I» lilt • .it Ir-Ifl (•Imp ihrnt it Trfin 
nf mil I'lMllt, In lw In.l Ir.l ll I'.lllli •filr..,„|, on 
I hi* ircim I T irtilly of Vii.'imI tir*t, tilth* rn I that 
ill* »tnl llrlrii-Uiil u«f thru an.I lllfif *ji|-*.tf at 
• .ml I'iihiI, an.I ihrw rmiw if :in) lip li.il, win 
II l,(iiiriil ilnnl I mil Itr reirlrtt-1 i<;iiiii| him, mil 
1 v mtioii imml aminlmfly. 
Aunt: AI.VAII BLAl'K, CWtk. 
A ln» fopi nf I'UintilT'i writ, ami ufilrr nf f'oiirl 
ibmoo. A itr it AI.VAII IlLACk, Cteik. 
GOODWIN & TUTTLE, 
Cabinet Tinkers, 
NOR MM Y VILLAGE, 
HRSfW 11 u \ in 
IV thf jUllllif I'tftrt lIU ,(„ 411 ftlnfi III thru 
REPLENISHFD WARE-ROM 
Whirl! I* now r*len«i»rly • !■>< kril 
With a Largo Variety of Furniture, 
or moit noi>r no ttti r«, 
Ami wlitrli mill Ik-(olila*rbripa»an» inihr Himr. 
A (Ultll lllll' III v( 
CHAMBER SETS, 
In fancy, •» naiuriiial ami plain |>Jmli»2• 
S|»rial allrnlion it r.illnl In a iii * l« -(Mlrntril 
anil mm h imprxf ril 
STRING 33 E X* , 
W'Iim h r4n lw* fur»ii*h« ! Ml half ihr former r\- 
prnif. 
Rcady-Made Coffins. 
\ Lii;'r •••■irtinriil mil !»• krpl mi hau l, »ilh 
li iinn,iii^• aii'l lining* inrrl) •iiin{rill 
T 411 I itlhrr j'llJiinj ilnnr al «h <rl ii ifir*. 
t. u. (ioonwiv. 
Norway, 17b. 2, I"57. 
J. c. ri rn.i:. 
in 
FURNITURE ROOMS! 
"1*111* Nhlfffal Mil) iM|r '.mi IM 
1 rilm- i. • ( I' V 1(1 ■*, lilfilillM, lkl| tii liJi 
rtUMlik'J a 
FURNITURE ROOMS. 
AT so I*Til r % It IM 
* rtw until 
EAST OF THE METHODIST CHURCH, 
U irrr !|» krrp* < in h •'»■! 4 
(.»: ner \ i. as son i m i:\r or 
TUKNITUR2, 
or tiik 
l.atp*t nml Mn»t il'iuhiiMinhlr Shlr», 
Whwh h-..«Tr.. (..f .<i- aiBAF AS CAM 
hi: ri ui ii i.or.wnr.in. 
Roady-Madc Coffins, 
I! I»«, A' l»IMl4ltll) l>U ll 411 1 
IIWIII Itu.l.s- 
H"i'TII P»M«, \pril20, l*A? 13 
Norway Iron Foundry. 
f I 'in (i -i i' ii in' I ii >, it 
I >•.... i i.t 
(;irl Wheels llul>* swil SpoKf*. 
OX MIOVKUI. «.I LTIV ITOI I l.l'. I* 11. 
| /' n /i i/fff, it fin / iSl f /)# » A i^r#, 
Wft Ow*. 4<ii| U itf'if, 
A»/'/#•, 
FIRE FRAMES AND STOVES. 
% •«, 
Leather Rolling an<! Sand raperinR 
Machine*. 
AM. KlM»s or 
JOB CASTINGS, 
^1 I <-t '»-r, I lliiiiliril, if *1- •iirilt 
\ ll >-l I* tin tl M ill !■' .1.1 4* III J j' !• Il I'M "'III r 
,,l4.r. K. II. llll'|\V.\. 
Ipil, IMT li 
n 33TS. SHOES AND LEATHER. 
A. & S. SnURTLBFP t CO.. 
Commission Merchants, 
M> iii mihui.i: M'Ri'.rr. hu rt \m». 
II it** jii«i mntiil 4 Ui(« Hcrtlhc 
<«»Ir I.'-iilInT, I all* Skills. Ki 1 skiii\ 
l.l \I Mi -KINS. 
mitm uniKii immrvr^r «>r 
SHOE TOOLS AND SHOE FINDINGS. 
V to, ki* ro« k 
Boots, Shoos and Rubbori. 
n U I litK i|. iw Inifirr. 
t «in un.rir. j-. 
MI.V W -III IM l.i.l K 
it. s. Hrr.vnv*. 
I'rlmiirj 10, I"j* 
R EMOVAL! 
1 tilvra, flit i.- n mil. | In fi5 ^|i.!.!lr 
I, .i. rlii<—' it- ■ *..I I>\ W in. 11 
f» I *i.. will i' ifitiiiiM* I MI4IUI11. niir lit i.i.l' r, 
(•enllrmrit** t>i. ««. i nil mul I'nti lit 
I .f it t lli'l 11 ill 11 % 
Mm,—U ■ lulrr .in.I lltln.1 '|'ip SIIOLS, 
I n.lrr ihf iiim m.I •itlt* uf 
\ a h. Mii irri.rrr * « o. 
2 Hu.viN mii im.r.rr. 
Furniture Warehousa 
ATWOOD & BUMPUS, 
Itlt'kt'llXU \ ILMi.i: 
I IIf" itwf 
• h •» i«2 |inrr1 i*^' llif i»»il rr. 
V. IMILK COM • Wi 11 
•e»|trrit<i'!t it.(..fin ihffriliirni «( llm kiwi! mhI ii* 
rii»»l% |li.tl ihrv iff |»irj unl Ij ulVr a* |uui| J'l 
.•» *nm» nt nl 
CABINET WOBK, 
A• ihi Ih (n it! in 
Siirh 
SOFAS, LOUNGES. BUREAUS. 
('aril, Uri'MilVntkli 1'uilnr Tnblr«, 
COTTAGE & COMMON BEDSTEADS. 
C.ino Scat fc Otlicr Chairs, 
Looking (Manses, Wash Stands, 
Sinks bo., Lo. 
In I41' 1 ii riilii'ig 
111 tlio Furniture Lino, 
ii-ii 111\ ki | 1 in 411 nukliilliM nl nt ijii • ^in l.# 
Our l.i. ill 1 ii • fur il'iinj I 1.mi •• Mir •urli lb «l 
•lutlbasMi li I'n 111 • '1 "in iiMluiurra .\> l.ilW 
4* I l.i* 1 1411 |iilirli4»r in 
PORTLAND. 
Or l«'»h«p| 1 tin* « i»in,' 4 liiji. lull n( Inn*- 
|hiii iiiun. 
joii wohk ihim: to oitnrit 
n. A. ATWIKIH. L. A. HUM ITS. 
IliM kin l.l. J'lnr. I8M. 1)21. 
j. s. 11 on us, 
ATTORNEY &. COUNSELOR AT LAW, 
U'iitirliinl. I it font 1 iiunI), Wfi 
A 11 In* ii llli'l' I'll lllrl l> mi •■Iml I) A.II.Ilarll«M 
II 
L D WEEKS, 
PAINTER. GI A ZIE11, 
A ml l*n|ipr llnnspr. 
SO IT II PARIS, M IIM1, 
rrr\ full ii»wirlm<-n| u| A|im.| I'm «, llil«, 
I'mi) Kr.. riMwImlly on h.iml. I3if 
FREEMAN HOUSE, 
.v o. id m 11) n i. k s t n i: /•; r, 
Opposite th«* Sr<-onit I'uiUh Chinch, 
PORTLAND, ME. 
GEORGE 8. HAY, rropriotor. 
lint (Fwinril) nfihr CuJimii lliiwr,) 12 
FI I i 10 WOIMvS 
Fourth July! 
8ANDER30N & LANEROAN, 
MdnuUcturm, .»n«l P>r»»ln hnuli to I »!% ul II 4* 
Ion. Order* A«l«lrr*« 
HOIDTA, crTTEB k CO., 
• 17 ind 17 Kily Hi., 
H. II. HAY & Co. 
Junction Fm« & Mipdlc Sri., 
Portland, Maine. 
Drugs, Mcdicincs, 
Standard Family Medicine*, Hair-Dye*, 
Perfumery, 
Burning Fluid, 
Potafli, Dye-Stuffi, Acidi, Pure Winn 
and Li.ju'.r«, (for Medicinal and Mechan- 
ical purpofei only,) 
SURGICAL AND DENTAL 
Inftruments, 
(»■'! I an I Silver Foil, Teeth, Fine Chem- 
icals, R-i -nf, A Ac.; Including all 
articlci wanted by Dru^ift*, Physicians, 
and Country M rchants, 
H. II. H*r, D. I.. Mitchell. 
I.. F. AT WOOD'S IIITTKRS, 
Hif fit •«( ft i1 if frin (Ii f >r jtr, (>v 
i4# mi l ^il in#*i irni I • Spring and >um* 
ffH*r. |le«4ff* «>l (*'Hi.»irrfrit* i»| im.f«liou«" 
I'tin ti m<it" will* «il lb* •i{i*4tti«* »f I.. F. 
Wholesale Dealers in 
II \\ )NI|I 
"Smith's Electric Oil." 
I Mil* | t»hi* h Il4« « !» iy 
J iifr• ttt |'h • ♦ l|»hi •*! I » • > x 'fm |M»f| 
tffgifll !«• ll(«4fl «lit»*l i» »• ri*4! illrnlMHi, |it«| 
rlinf roitintrnft *( • %et% k»n-!. M% if il 
IKIKnATlOO l>f- »»•!••• »hrt !»»M^»|r*'*Mfhinf 
U*l ll|r frn| 4ml | hil'Mtijifi* ♦I ft- .#•»«!•. I«M. «*- 
Km 11 * 1 n* *, lint rt I'll if, Hi * «•, 
I'll 1 «. Nit n it mii, * il 1 Km 11 *. II* ft If r 
1 ii# ?*« ilv lint rtioti .1 tIk1 >kin, Uom 
(' >iri iiin, I*«• 1 ••, ('rhi r, Vhmh, |n> 
t»oi • % r Stvrniiai(Mriir J«*i% ft, htoii, 
U'l.l * !»• Hill ftp Nil tt, Itlloll « IIHI or, III* 
« IIRMKil,^ >11 I Ml *ir, Tl' «n II I.IIM, 
Irrti Nmi"« t I'aim, TonfM, Km 
Mr ii»*«« m». III ir^RH, 1 #»••! Tr^thm^ 
I Hil«ii• 1 in* tKif Mlirn »»rr»| in li"tn 5 Minitfi » 
1 It * •mii|iI| I * iH' iiiM/miliof*. Not liny 
lllt< M. t ihla I'll Hllli-uf it|fl{ » '«•« •lir. (4l 
IrlH'lil H 111| 1 1 in ll'Hll, 4>» I 1 U4fl% lf» lhr% H t» 
hi If* li*rn I'iriirr-fly run »l of Itinr li*r4#c§ irry 
|M .'illU Il H lit i«r #rrif llill 
1 no nut nioriiM 
I Ami*! 1 CMfim r'lo <if 
rorttjiUoiU, allof uliiffi 4ii' rm.iU'1 iimpl* 
I Ifcfii. I I'tifMii >1 |>rin« *|ilr«v through vIt** 
• 1'■ »• I My I '■ 11 o* I lii, ii| ilir Nn tV1141 
ih^ h'loi hi U. U t«»«j*lher «%ifli it* im^ir 
fl | I I MS I III. MIliORItl N IX, f, .t 
IhoiUIi* I 1 h»-ilflit 4fti«itt,4» rlr4«lir |» nvilr.l 
III llir MltOV rrli* I If oin flM irnl .lit tf»|w«r- 
1 CIm if§ I iii. 10 
I wrmiotiiim;, 
|'.%. 1 «!, iiiil orIIIn« 1 iImiI 11 1 tuini 
ihr skin «f Iiih'ii. 
I. iur Hutllr* frii liitir* ihr I hrripr-IJ 
KI 1.1* \\ I I I. C <»Kki:t>. 
I 4* ■ oi»i.n£ I 1 •luttli n* \| |.l) miht!i* 
f| ini| IMlIt **••! |»t HI |.h»*|— .|| t'\ II fnflrr. 
.. * lur |.lr« l| o II. ••••!<!»% 11 f| Mil lhn 
0.1 \ I **'■• ill Iimhh m tli*' l«U««, 1 oil 41**v 
nrHiro n itw hlr|. lit uii| |k-|Ni(i HNrr Hill 4iid 
\\ ,1 *| %|M U, l'l,, 4.|. | *,I4. 
II. II II \\ A I II., I..fi \ it. I Me 
\ r 1 it n. 
JV Draft"* 9*4 M t I m#» f JMn 
I f I Imp t fi UN'»«»• f |K in n't 1 b *. nil 
1 fh » Ifi i» '• | j«o».l I f 11 || \ \ ,% I II 
I IV'tUml, 1 %%fit.lv• 11* ijfrnl* lor llir *»i4if »if 
^1 41 4lo| ill % Mill li* *t »>l Ill|i« *o|>|• iIt | Hllll 
'» 
•' I -iff till I %« 11.1 |t| M »V| 
>1 1 114 y 
V V *1 M»* I til l! M II14I ill* % l»*4V 
1. 4» I • Mil Hi Mil .1 «|. .1 Hi* Ittry 
hi i*li •' i« fi 4l*r %• il I* Mi m I '41 U. 
r 1009 1 •» ^'H| tWifl MUtor# 
1 1 II »• \ *» I 
V I >Ml I'll, t 'ln*ntit(, l'hiUilel|ihia. 
> /ui li 1 1 I' »t- i# 11 \| I'cni « ihrni'i "»f tHy 
0 It | •» 
PAINTS. OILS. D:1UjvS AND 
DYi:*i.Turrs, 
.Tohu W. Perkins & Co., 
IIT 1 ummrriliil Mii'ri. • !*<•>(I<«n«l. 
Wh iU*» '• 11»* • I. ti n 
t.i\srKi> nn., spirits rrt:rt:\. 
mi:. »j\r i v. 
U/„'. I.'ni, /"'• .•'1 Stint, PmiU ■ •' Vi.'-n- 
fl.'i, hhJ (\djrt 
O I* r. \ 1: It \ l» KM- It I I* T I O 
TvJrtVl Hilti 4 J' n»«*l 4>..iltnirii| ■>( 
\ml Sinmianl ratrnt Mdicin^s!! 
I t'AMI'IIKNK a DIIININU H I !I». 
.I,'"i/i for (.U, //'»«; '• I'ainl (.'jinpjny. 
roril.n.t, M»j, ISA*. 13 
<_1J LSJ 
f;iHi|tai!iii Oprncil! 
E. F. STONE & CO., 
TAILORS & DRAPERS 
«» o I T II P \ H I H, 
ll*«fi*-rt'*i|!ty 1 111 »i| 1 fo fhr* I '• p.* 1 I' ll FWfoil 
ol I UfiMil ( oimiU lh4l ill* ? I ikr ib^ tlMllip, 4 • 
Popular Candidates, 
I'or * i|»|»!% iri|{ th<* |>r<>p!e with 
Goods for Gentlemen's Wear, 
roiiurim or 
ontRir v\, rui:.M 11. \.\n 
Serman Broadcloths 
L ...f r»rf,rol..l*i..l.)<»»lny. 
DOESKINS PASSIMERES. 
SuttinottH and 
Sf JILi ^ Jli 
l,i _j iliai <i< <■' ri.hr. I .ijIrc.anioRf 
n hirh in.*\ lir futinil 
FANCY SILK VELVETS. 
Silk Ornnodincs, MnrHoillcd, V«Ion« 
cms, CanhmcrcH, Ac. 
.til f»In. K * ill Ih> biiI.I Ii» 1 hi*« <ril, ur iiiiJ* inia 
ll iriii.mi. in llir l»il ami 
mo>t rvMinowni.R mamxkk, 
An>l, in all run, 
Warrnntod to Fit or No Sale. 
Thrv will aU«> krrji on hand an at.itKHi.nl •» 
Rcady-mado Clothing 
\ Ml r r it \ 1H 111 > r. 1; OO 1) H 
T"j»-lh»i Milh a f 1 a»->f lina iil nf 
XjCA J/H Jl .T 3) 1'Jil'K. 
I)fthr I.«1 1 fli^lri, m ln« li «ill U wlJ l«»^ f®tK 
Thr « hoi** romf»n»»»i< 4# koo.I in ••♦oiiinr 
it I, 
< 111 I *• I ni l lu lb*' t'ouitll* 
HTO.NK k CO. 
UM\I'|;|lt Hi the 
llllMilWHIi Tl N 
liiin I'imKiAki, I" wh«m $ (Oil «i(r* 
I am! CMMtaat '* *•»*«• *> 
Administratrix' Sulo. 
I ) ^ > MM lima I iIm II I J I 
1 # '' l'l I ll » •>( ()*l | »l ill •• <1 
Ilk lllltllir .IIM III,If if |llll4lr Mlrt III! Ill* |m»iiii**-'b 
■ ••i I ii'iiUj tin- .'irti rnth iti> July m *1, m him 
i\ in (lit* A||. in „i,i| nil |V- |f.ii ral4lr iiC 
wtiiih I. >ifin M i«, Ulo of I(nm&miI in 
t'.iiml* ilinl irii.',| I n>Mw»M'< r*r»| I w«l*S 
14 li •limit |«i | hi- m l<m m IXihh in ifl** |»P*m 
iwi, lo^ ilirr with iK« nttrtim »' ill* will'»'« 
il i». I, |'ir ihi* |m 1 mi 'nl ttf III* Jrlil» 
«' Mill ilf< 
it»Kil unil inri Irnl.tl rhirfr*. 
CI.I'.MCN riNK MO.IKP.I Ad*.«ntr«iri*. 
IIiiiifurd, Jnn* 13, l«37. M 
POF.Tll V. 
The Heavenly Lund 
• ■•>« (MB buao or mil**' 
Tk«f >' • but «hrrr hnMt« will wK fc»lr. 
.V* • ■•IKia .lint lltr 
M hrl«- It ur Kr III* « ill Mill »|W w 
•%«1 k.w ai'l win Jif. 
T • wf— I H «i«U 
I'm I * U iW.i •••!» • »"*»* *"•; 
TK» br^Hi Ul ka«» wt« aw ail tbMi 
Tlw tin*, ikf mJrf, ffi'» mt |ulh kiw f"«»i 
,\i. I «• oniK ai»t Uini n; Milk iir»|«air 
M h. n i* T farv »L'lr' 
l ii»l l(i II m <ah<i lf>» '"-lift 
Tk* 'iti |>alh< >>. Iitr; 
V II kl» N.ir, 
(iiHH.*, imI Wit Mkl •Hit. 
Thi. k li i. ||>« Sua of 
Tltrn iS<i»« p»iKa bath IraM; 
Thi-k a K» I <>4*<l lu fi. 
V •• 'V |"|».| a »' 
THwl I h" •altar** la pl»r»« J«. 
Vk >■ ia aw raalu'■ .1 mi mtd tie ln« ; 
Tk"k l< a kr liiiiril.aiai.Mtiklalia*, 
l *1 l «f '». I S, Mill l«» J !•»" 
I lira.'. i!<i a>«4 ihua tifapuirt 
Ikl I. • I > ( > tim J Kuw <», aiU llrtl ibt 
IBHbh 
mix s 
Fhi.t II *t* IimImiJ, thta !• the only prn- 
•il>!e I .it w « 'it. Inati-a I nf t!i«* •t.inT, 
1. «r»l at J far r »i!k l it, »• uni- 
tll»u' « rj> »I hi mi .*I lh»i'«mr, 
in I * » in »ury owvynace, an J in 
irtry n««J; bevrr |rvt*eting him from 
tun < r r* jt k*#j ^ l-im Miioutly try- 
•niS t • I' 'it. » ry »uch in the »t>*j-e 
tA>l K t ** I »«..nt t > the h :*•! »« » «re- 
li.'n : k j *» il l be. always p-t- 
tin; M »> 1 i? <-r i.i»)lial, or w*«*ther- 
aUinoi ; ir«?»>al .if »|| tlua, w« Ik « hlix 
thf 1 r « I '*r» nir «••%«»• 
fit' I »• * ul far •'i it. r »ti(T ii^ 
in it. i*i-r the t.r* ..r c»u»m^ 
h>.» li» !»•,• r in'«r" I 'y rou;h han!- 
lin^ *!««'« in •' «|>r. If alnpe it ini^ht f» 
ra!. I. «! < a' »jw h*» ti me al«ray« aliad- 
in^tli la fr>MMi,4tidtUll ru.j; iifivm 
» 
jr n UaulT ia Ma>'i4t<i| with 
ttti Ity. a 1 t Mil «a f thlM£« .— ti.M U 
t | V; 
t • .1 11.a >f I' .• n>a.nt <i»y. 
imk> * r aYiuM uiuiiriiliT I'lHiUnl it* 
|tai.rl IhtlnrwiT, a«.«i Iw ttolll by till 
C»4« *. 
|l ninl (VaV'run. 
t t > aht>w 
* * J I! 
vf *.i T. 1 r\ I a -I, Ml I rti'Uimcl 
> 
bo y ir u> •' *! n iuu u« ti*in«l." 
Til.- ** T«' <>f til# I t a li.ta *imiB( W Wiqk 
fr l * f | r"j ;| ti «• in tS# alit* 
f«r> it >- irta, t!>-it It ia gang to »>ii rti* 
for u | j !. 
In j !.-«•» r>\ I, in the r unty of 
1 
i 
t It V* I. » *1 < t. • 
r x. j 
> 
lu r tl r. wrin^. 





wf aj ; it a r r (r.m lb* r*-a i r« 
bwt_ *» I 1 .1 h'ijS »'ij in, (• *»<ritKt»| 
or iuIiiI : «.r i*n Iin«» th.«t i« 
l> : I till MH1 
i>« u -it I v .r K-»rt • c ntrtit. 




■ait it ; ti L 11-r c i it it tru •. 
f t. »* U u, "SibM, vhit'i xtr 
#fii w i tl»T«?" "t», 
ml ** II»* I \tr i». What 
d> | .rim :»t «! * rrr j*rf rtn. 
■ 
Work" ** What "•that?" •• Why, I ton* 
de grii !«t • ,** 
t»\ir > * Mr — <*uuing 
hjui.- U • ingl I from •' ui-rtiuf," wiu 
Bft »t I f « * I a I wi!'.• 
•• IV ttj ii.;. in^Iit, Mr. fjr r u 
»ftf > — t t r » 
in 11' r, ; t i. a r»«; vt^hir man in 
tl « ■ ■ hlbv ll a Urn- 
alrike « .tivil *;***• ».!• ttll < «f »>'• 
elwk." 
•• My * >uS! Mr. T«a'r« Jrunk—x» 
tr» *• I v \ r arw » 1: • t tv* 
in t! ^ 
I 
•trIk. | >. ri, r. f.i 
\ 
f r « it .! 'I, I •» » 
»r* ti> wt1 t v»w|| d<<*r" will 
tl H » » » t I:., 4 .1 ! • l*»l»l 
tbrir i" I -H- ^ I. t: r w*» u<l- 
dr»-«- d 11 ! n 1 'ti | •»j- r 
" Nr All a mi* t ■ hiinl t*»m t'i» I 
lug rtri] mi runi piwrtw t.1 mt» ki 
of u> •• » r!i ». ,v 1 I 
01. < ll I '! Tl « 1-2 ilrac! u.» ll uf 
turj I •• lac*. n»»-k. 
hn !•, i- t .ll | irt» tj— 1. t »«• rub- 
br! mill tli» mitt.ir Ttrn «m ginn me 
by *n t Ai r i > i4H | 
ti. j; 
•• 5t »t "I M >' i» a hunt- 
jo,; \| 1 i »• r k>*< * it i.- 1 
•it: 
IV;. r .r:i'» tl » ■ I it>'l wttrr f^r I 1 
•t.. • hi i »• •«» •; 
a »l H<|)ibink> mm 
t«,.l ; ! t Oi>« "f t!»« -tu >nt» 
b»»i t ivj r ««I, .:u n. ri i»u 
fur I« (. ;. •»'« 1 hint »h*ru ct- 
•il 
*• Kaj it lufi lu Um b'Jt wiJ 
Pet.. <• »:i ■ .» ; 
" Alli * it do v m »ujj «*• will fio T.mr 
pnrti t' r. <J i...- > j omorv wt 
mImiiIt. 
••Uii'" gr>wl.»-l t'i* r»l 1 fellow, a* 1m 
bruv 1 < »r I-uiIt with In* coat tul, 
•' In tir.i 1 ibi Mitrt f .r Toil bava." 
[ Kentuckj .\ge. 
PATENT GALVANIZED IRON 
PORTABLE OVENS! 
r|MllH ImniM.ikf rMnh 
«-f iHtclimlnptii* 
1 urt, It ■»«* rt»«li.l*ailU (tirarnlrtl |u lb* 
| *« MpNkK ia puml ul mmm, 
iU- 
Itbililt, mw «f maaafritarnl, runiriiirwr, tal 
■la.** all ia lb* miimIW uumtti In ttbia Ik>1 ibaea 
II. *u«k,!• ant ulb*i latraliwa ul lb* hin.l naitt 
ia aw. 
Il i* • I t)rm, Juin( *«rtttbiaf r«|»iml 
ul il ta lb* »«il aupriM>r wmiri. 
t'«l«Mlia( tarata.it i» hlli n|ualto tbr 
• >UI- 
I aabt ml >|M|. abiib I* ta*ll kwaa lubatr la>*a 
l!»« l» «l in* ib *•! rtrr latrailrd II mil lauaal al 
• bo • IH» III** a* aaai Jifriral biatU •( amli a* 
tbr ()«-n ran ratal a ia, «a«l ra b pirca will br ja*r> 
l"l'« «■**! anal fir* fr<MN lb* ( «••** ailaiaf Imai 
Ihr alilfa-r*al Itiitlir*, a* lb> •* {aara air Irl nf 
lbr»a|b «a wi|* pip* il lb* lop. 
I i>« Uakiaf l*«il I ptili» Ibia mm ia atiib- 
■ml a mil. •• tbr brat ia rrfitUlr.1 lit ilaaipaia at 
Ihr l»ll'>« tail !• amirl ihr pritrfI rualful uf tbr 
••l»*f a*aat. 
II i* ««l r*i»ll*J ia paial ul *< ■•»..ai*, a* lb* 
b*al r«-iiair»'l ia f*a*rat*tl taiihin lb* n**a. Tb* 
matrtial limn abirb II ia ititaula. I"i*d l>*m| a 
••.laart ar. ami r.«a«lia« ta lib air-rbaailarra, 
Ibn* i* n.i a.l.-aii.n nf b**t. • a ttuall tfianlilt 
•if ln*l wiP br*p il inf bttalla. 
Th* matrtial will H*nSrf iii*l mi burnnait, ami 
lb* »«*a «a>t| laat l.>r \raia 
1° i*ii nira ia aaarraatral In (i*r rnlir* aaliafar- 
liw. 
*'if» aura, amtal»kr f"f tb* aatalt**! pntat* 
(•Dili,*! f if an.l h'irU fil th* lai|*at 
rlaaa ar* m a aaftr •«•'*•!. %" ••«•'»»• alumni 
In 
lb* aiSa^ilwra, at ?* alb I'aria, «a il I (•* iwrnitpilt 
atl*uj*al i«. 
it » sTr.vr.NH k ro. 
!• <' a II »i i, 'i tii I'm It,) 
Mat l?ih. I*M». \ 
IS*atl*m*n I bat*na*alth* I'alrnl laalraniird 
Irua Otrn. 1< %« taird !•» a, a f*tt taraha; 
a«a.l I Bail aa« II ataatka aril I rittpbit a ntan laa 
ai.a ai« lukiii|. a b'> (■«** a irn faturabl* atom 
f II fur I waking lairaia, btra.l, |«aalit and atria- 
Ibinj *U* thai b* bat lakril ainc* 
b* aa*d il. I 
ia n >| hatilal* I* a« tbat II i» tb* •■**! 
u»rn I 
bat* rtrr ua*d. Il •(>■*« at• «v«b i-rilrrtU anal 
• ilb • trrt lillW :a*l. 
Tf»U A. IIERSEY. 
Pi ll'U ti, \in»u, Mi» IJ. IVM! 
Ii*ntlriii*>, I bat* *•*>! tb* I'alrnl lialtaanrj 
lr .a lltra, uf auatr laaautarlui*, fit! artrrai ta*rka, 
atlb rnlirr aaliaUalnin I ><f tb* paapaia* 
aif 
it. ialia( lamala, an.l haktaf farad a it. I |iaatrt,t| 
Ua aattkin( aal lb* ktnal ibat I bat* rtrr 
u»». I ran aalall »at lltal tiiarr I bat* aaartl t««af 
trn | bat* a»l u*r.| m ar* iban Mti4M| a» na<a< b 
lnrl In >la> qat ItakiOf «llb, at I •'>.) '» ir I ■ >n 
.a' a I*. (tana. .,1 |ui| iitraa lu all ll»»lrl Kr*|<*vt. 
Iar»|a^ lltalla Irnlia, 111 I ?* Till I' 
Mutt KiR«im>riiri,Jaa .1.1*0? 
la ti ailrfrni k 4°aa -~lar'»fa | bat* aaiail* 
I' t- ;S ti til tbr la ilt* iiar l'<a*tabl* lltrit, 
a -i. ninafintrr, ahull I ■ l<i<iaril it..I l»n( 
<i a atf «aaa, a*l iat-l II lat lr al> ibal 
taaat rwaiaa* 
■ ar. I il I II aaaakra a frrt fral >ali»( uf 
at lb* att aa a^r taa*nl a>l al it tiaaa^tl* antl *a*t. 
I r. «• v t| fk* lr.' |Mra<M« «t| iba ktiaal btlb*r* 
< tlr I Wit l(ra|trrlll >. 
I <-• V! 
Orrirt N II 
• nsft, M "i h 10, I^.Vi \ 
lir*il'rn>M I |Hir«^ i*r() «»l %••«# • £**!« o| 
\ ; r itiMi t »%»••«. ft s iniMni 
,j muat m*\ it »!«•<• r«*rtihtu^ 
vi )•«« h »l i« rtf» 
! ,t I IHII W •% «• 
l-ikitt^( »»*r«t 4l»*it !•«» uf 
•««••! in ihter 
krvk*. \U» tl >}u Ibr MRlf l(Uh| 
H|(| •« UhH«-I* *»• IImhI I«rf «rrk <»f thlff l«u 
I m«K< ! I«4*kr-«• full U«9 I Iwir Ihfrr «»r«lk» 
I ««• M writ »il»*lfer«l «• tlh «*ir «fM r«l»4»«i 
nt lb# 
\ ? vNhH «r m* IHlhr lh •• I |hm« h««* «| 
N It. ...... % 
flkTM lluiM l«k» «• !<••! II «fi« 
*i» «*| 
I |)» lt#en«l ifiiu 
•« th ««%• t»r«' 
» *«l k»» • ibr AtKiNnl |r« b «*r »M llir wtett 
• .*. I .«• Ml h* 4l IH*- i—aR«i am •»* 
<n I' ikr }wmn| iKfNiMlirt, in 
ikm «4| nf «•••* »Uir«. I mil rWHlulli 
» 
• I i*t> trnt ill wK Ik tHj[ !«• 
»t«* A 
t lit * 4II Mti'f, l.-f ihrir ec«M»i*!W% 
in Miinj; 
II «i.,i |it4i, ithirli ti*r». im ihf u»«m! 
«l 
tl ^ R» *l*#l 
\\ \\ I I* I M AN. \V«r«J#n 
1; r. V I K » N C I! S 
\\ \V iff Virgin,') 
.1 I1- • • No«««J VilUt*. /mS. (<>*, 1 } * 
I Hi. Ti«r, 
I « U ('kill, > „ || 
,, I Ml* II'" M Il.i 11 \ 
\\m «*.»■!. 
Tr.Ilr» »#t I 
l< <• l'h'1,4, | S.mih I'iim. 
• IU11, 
\ "h.l.(l.». Jf I 
J W I'. tiri. |1m|., Mlr "(• 
I Ur ttt ! iv>*n«f<arfUfr 
• i>< 1 n Iti* iU tr Ihrm and ii/hl* I 1 ihr i«aif 
in * I t nl% in tk« *l«i» 
1 
it > n vi.Nf k co. 
» mi I'ihiv ltd l«M 
FISH AKD SALT. 
I .•(! 1 inn m • tr f Itrn 
r I- IwMtMt ■ I 
tulf |mh,|I» ivi 1 If 4 if rtt«ent» %* J rv«h% lhrU»( 
n 1 tt* iftit < ri 1 hf tlflilflfil lUlffl 11»• Mi %« • *r 
>•« !«■ it •, « hrn * • wfh.teni 4u4nlil % i» l«k* n 
• •«*# Mlllil ittfl k !• «• I IimW • — 
_iTJ -L ;U r f 
.v* t.« 1 tKi.i: roii 
M mm •• Ml HP M |in 
•• HilLiK K 
So no •• || IKK. 
I wm • III ItltlNC 
vi Kl lit I TOMU'E* * 
>Ol M>«, \ \|'| > *, I |Nt, In-. 
I* M.I..TAN M.K> «H|.. I't'BE, 
;J e - 
M K K l-l \MI > 4LT. 
JUi«M I.I\ IlKI'tMiL, II*. 
I.UUO b«|* '• •• 
I IHW Hl TTr.R. I»... 
i> \ > \ a roH 
c "*«••» ttl MfRTLASfr- 
Ipril, |o 
01 (111 —"VLY OXC DOLLAR f< r ALL 
• • 
*• • V T* / It, M 
|1 ,k. ; V » 
UMLT 
kl W. 
5 y n 1 
~ r j 
# 
I r%* t> t v*n in thr >Ulf I Miinr, 
AN ACTIVE St ENTERPRISING AGNT. 
r». or. 
New List of Books. 
\\ tti 4 u| n il *J in rim *iM nrr mth, An 
• \ ,»» • * 3 1 -1 
Ul '» V I \l.i m»| | .I \\ ik» r#i|in»4i'vl«* *l»r!\ I »f IjrHli, I* I Hi Uifrit ami l»»l «• 
» I*" ||*r I Hltr<l Mlilrt, liflidi>| 30 
•lit* •• k 1 :• 4 m! »i%ir« lti*viiM|. 
|*lv«lit indlVM, 
I-. i\ niovi \ a roM 
l#ii h 11«1%, 01 « til 11 li 111, llo«ton. 
I) v. HT» u »: I. L• 
Counci lor anil \tlornci at Law, 
mxricLi). MAINE. 
A|«il ISiH, I07. 15 
DARIUS FORBES. 
AukAT rul TUK 
hi i.kwi' i■ iii n r v 
Mutual Fire ln>uranc«* Company, 
Our ill. »..ti (-t ,iuuiiral tit lb* ruuntr}. 
ALSO* 
\l»l;It n.TI U\l li.I \| i: \i sl uvr.YOK 
\rr bili-cl mill l>ri«uclit*iiii«n, 
Bwhji >i |l< «imn( Haaaa|i« «nj Wrl Uwli 
" I I. iu;nliltfi buililiM^»a>aiU«ni«a*uiMbWlrin> 
Wra. M. CUSHMAN 
Watchmaker & Jev;eler. 
II UKHi k, 'W"t* /.(« //»«w«, 
NORWAY VILLAGE. 
A f J ItturiarM of \Y«trh»«, rUkiiiulJr*. 
MJ, owtliilli »«i han-l ami f.>r ».U- al fair jirirea 




Tin: wmi:r term *>'i rww wwiiii 
1 Ihr | ik* I \V»:i»M>IIAY I.N JUNE, 
• '..I c.niliHja 111 • » • » VV »HI 
II. II SMII'll, Principal. 
< l r.tU.if. A(tril 2U. IM7. 12 
:« awrr >ro v>3 
Mecical Discovery, 
Tin: greatest of the age. i 
Mil. 
KF.NNI'.PY, of llmliui), Iim ilitrotrr- I 
r>l m ■ kit of our m omon |m*lnr* urnli ■ 
.riur.l, that ruir. KVK.RV KI\|M»» III M<»K,I 
f11*111 llif »o(il tl<mn In romnK'n |'im- 
|ilr. ||r Iim Uir I it in «»rr rlrtrn hinvltr.1 ra- 
m, and nrtn lallnl in two. Mr hja now 
in hi* |»«*rr*ma iitrr hnntlirtl mlilmlri « 
it* takir, *11 within Inrnlt mi Ira of It. 
Two hot I Ira air wariantr.l lo tmr t mining 
•«f month. 
Hw In thrrr l»tlllr* Mill rwrr ihr wortl kintl of 
|iiih)>Im mi lh« farr. 
I Tan m lb(f l»ll^< "'II rlrtr ilia ijilrm uf 
kiln, 
I Two holtIrt nr mirmlfd l.i rnrr «h«> Wnral 
kiml uf rankrr in ihr tu-xilh and tl<4aaf It. 
Tbirr lu 6tr Ixillbt air aarianlid lo rurr ihr 
• oral rawi of 
Mar lo two hulllra arr warranted lo rur* all 
hiunora of thr »»ra. 
Too l».liU-• arr warrantnl lo rurr running in 
tkr rnri ami IJ'ilrhfi in llir hair. 
Four lo ait Ixiltlra arr warrant*! In rurr for- 
r«|>l nn<l running ulrna. 
Onr W.lllr mil our trait rmptiont of ihr akin. 
I Tan or ihrrr l».itlr* arr wairnilrtl lo rurr Ihr 
im.*l >|r«|«rfalr ratra of rhrinnitum. 
j Thrrr |« .,* Urfllr. arr warrant*! lo rnrr anil thrum. 
| I i»r lo rif hi Iwltlra rurr 
ihr *rry word ra- 
ara ol ariofntn. 
I Ivnrfil it alwat* rtprrtrd from ihr first 
'■•lllr, an<l |rilrfl rurr warianlrd whrq ihr 
il"ir i|<iai<l<l« ia takrn. 
Nothing k-'k* ii in.pfilul'lr |o lho«r who 
ha<r in tain Inril all Ihr wondrifnl mrdirinr* 
of ihr ilnti nt Ilia! < rommon «rr<l |rnai<( on 
ihr pnMiirra, <ml alonf olil <loor nalla, 
ihinild 
rnrr rtrr» hnm<>r ; irl H it »«* a (<r.| fart If 
<"u hat* a humor n ha* to *<atl Thrrr arr 
if* nor anal* alnal it, ruling *omr ra*r* 1ml not 
» •••»*. ||r ha* |ir ilillr.f otrr 
a thonaand lolllrt 
of il in ihr tiriMil| ol |l.>*lon, an.I know* lh«- 
rffrrl of il in r<ri« ra*r II ha* alrradt ilnmr 
KiWaf ihr (rr«lr*l iuir* r<rr tlon* in Ma**a 
rhiurlli. Ilr (a<r il lo rhildirn a trar nil, lo 
oil pmplr i.f titli ; and ha* *rrn |»»>r, puut 
ktokmf rhildrrn, nhoar drill a a* *»f| anil llali 
b«, rrtluiril lo n prifrrt tlair of hrnllh Ik ihr 
nar nf onr Uilllr. 
To lho*r oho arr Inuihlrd with airk hrail- 
arhr, nnr Utiilr a* ■ 11 alwat* rnrr it. It (i<n 
(rr«i rrlirf in ittarrh anl tluiinr**. S<mr 
ah» ha<r lafcrn it ha<r l»n r»*litr for trar*, 
aixI hatr lirrit rrgultlr !•« il Whrrr ihr lattli 
it *4*on*l il work* «|ui!r ra*t, I*lt whrrr thrrr ia 
• ill rau*r trr< tinfuLu litlinj*, lull ton mint 
not l«r aUrmotl—Ihr* alia ax ili*a|>|irar in fioni 
| .>r tlat * to a wi k Thrrr i* nrtrr a tmal rr. 
•nil firm it— thr rtolrart akrt lliat lirlmf 
I* (nnr, <on will trrl <1011 *rll likr a nrw |ri«it. 
I hrartl •••uir of thr moat ttliataganl • nooiii- 
WM of il lhal mm rtrr li*lrwrd lo. 
\ • rh lafr of ilirl rfrr nrtr***rt. I'.at thr 
Iral <im mo (r| .to.I 1 » »;h of il. 
It it ar a t. *r|>* I*. I'M 
7>.i i* (• *a*fif». »*t» II II ll.i 1*. /'•til"'. 
/' 'ilta^ii lit Ji't i«V»i»iJ #»'fn»»ai If»nl 
'a* 
•ay \t..u />., i»i lli \mi Ifatti, 
a*W 
lUf W u K^alni VMltW fitt'ti.^'irfl trmm my 
I. *..«< |H»> kl.ll kllVM.DV. 
II II II \ V. I*ru((i*l, I* "tla,!.!, Ihr on 11 a»- 
ih .ntr.l a/ml f.tr ^l tiw 
■» llit ^ rai k Ita'ra, I'aria lll l. \\ \ 
»:...i. -> If .. 1. UmdkQhi wAifU) 
P. p. Xti*t, m*r«M. 11 vi 
1,000,000 Bottles Sold ! 
1 \< » "I <Mijrrn in ihr 
IW1. It ) ImmI ... Il.r ( lr k '■ 
otu.. «»i Um DittrinCwrl »i N<» 
Alt ».<; i« 4. tit Hit • f^i>' 
J. EUSSELL SPALDING'S 
ROSE 
.1AM 
Thu (til »»••! |k>| M 4r tiff|aril)on )• nrri.if<]ij 
i»i*» ol ihr I* »l irtN lr« 111 ihr 
i'♦ • >i x*xj y. it jih: 
ll tn>|MUt« mhwrM «nit Uillnnr^rlriM^tr* 
n*i« enu, till Vtmolra din* 
klraf, irlirtri h< •• .»«*hr, 410J ha* prulmMt lrn» 
u»r-l I >f fcMoimf intl prtlrnling ihr tailing ofl ••! 
tbr h ur with •• m»< It •»wrr•• «ni article rtrr 
kn «% M || h 4t III if lh« l« »4 ul llll.r INll U*f, 4*«J 
«N < 41 rrK it 
> f,J Hi miu ^riiliiiii^lii 
ul4(lii|i"^ I «.« •••!. I*ri»c »|M|I I^e|*'l, ?? Iff* 
|n 1 *Ml«el, J «llf It •toll, Mill., 
w h* • 4II 1 • !# nidiniftl I hr Uf- 
• mimU of bt» •igiwiuir it on ri»r% U»lllc ul ihr 
MH.II ItV 111: \t r.lto 1.1 M M u.n. 
N«uml<rr, INI, | 1 
Pure Ground Plaster! 
Tli** I hr n|»cM I rrtlll/ri* m Ihr U oilil! 
I *| | | MllMtiWf V | I ifl » m 1 mi | \tr 
i 141 mm fl if Oil id f Nlll 1 llll th«t ihri r«tn 
In fit iU «r ul M il >'rep| « U, \oi*4i, 
«hx h h* |«Ub tw Ihr |Udl TW« «rr .1.1 
Ivirnl ijitililir* of I'UilfV, •«■«»»•• of it aIiii x| 
rMite!, fun«r|n«ill| mtnt Imr trtti 
iti**|>f»»t*ilr<l 11 II* rrtulli. Ilr will lh»»rfort 
W • I. H % % « I It I Ml Hi* lOlll 4* lh*' M I • 
4»tM*U. \jf% ih 'Jf »btt h»*r |w«*r| lllM|l|MHItlf<| 
tr\ hi* I'Uilff, «M«1 •** nhelhM thnr t# * iSiliri- 
roff ill ihr t| ti4 III % 
All ulikfi lioui g .!i*lii»rr pr« nip|l% •Uewtr*! |o. 
M IRK I1 Mill H 
\«k»ii, Tcb I?. 1*^7 3ml 
WANTED. 
C|\A VBAl • \ I I 'KIN*, 1 1 »'i 
• # M / 1 hr b >X bv •! » V will l« 
mUiIh *TCV|S«t4 & CO« 
I'arit, Mirrh IT, 1*57 7 
Winter ArranRomcnts. 
NEW YORK AND PORTLAND. 
Thr hikI l'n*l Mmmrr, 
WBSTERNPORT, 
CAPT P 8 BKRBY, 
TK7IU " m > -I M. YORK 
If : I-OKI I |.\D| •• 1 >wi 
|.r|«t Itman'a Whalf, I'oiiUihI, flrrt W rl- 
itr—l at alt»inua>a *i I •'« kirk an t rrlurmnf, lr»»r 
Rm Vwl, !*••-» I? N. Il .rirf) f itui.U* 
i—mm, at ihr •■•iiir h<>ur. 
Till* lit a jilal l»f« lillril U|l With fine af* 
rmniMiilalHini I !' •••»n^t ■, ma.in( Ih• ■ III# 
l|*rri|), «|lr IIkI ri»ml«lllllllf fwill fv'f 11 4 V 
rlU-r* I»I aa n \f» \ ••«!> mvl tUiif. 
|'n««itgr, I..VI, V> hji.'f !••» Stalrro'na 
li..»l. I >i aa il.t»-i| lit llna line lu awl IfiMii 
M HUrjl, <1». I«i I'lllll, l.aal- 
(-.it ami !tl J..till, with alia) all h, at 11>« h»-a|>ra| 
■ ■In, 
r«H ft(i(ht lit i«"i{f, 111• •»i<< 
ii it iiiim» t i.i | i mi i:v a n»x. 
!'•»» 12 N Kurt, V V llr x I'urlUntl. 
l*orlUadt Oct. N, I Mi SI 
Winter Arrangement. 
Mn m<l .tiler Moaday,iKr 21*1 
(art., iltr Bhmni LEWIS" 
l<»\ ,)Mit• t oa< r KmaMT, 
Ii4 M»u» > I'll VtCb(M< P. 
\ I 
t m%w lllanlir «• baiC. I'm iLiwI, r*rr* Monday, 
Tf«l<li W»>lwi>Ui, Tburado an I In-lai, il 
T t'rlurk P., and * < iilttl wharf, lloaton, rvvrjr 
M i. U>, TiffUi, \Vril«»«|()i Tburadaj and 
I'ii Iji, al 7 u'flmli I'. M. 
I'ait.ia IMiiii, f I *S 
" onltrrk. 1.00 
N II. I'.«rh lautl it "fiirni »h« I « lib a Ui|f 
nnil »i of iljlr (WIM, lot ibr arrumiundaliiia nl 
I ulifi lad limliNj a it. I tratrllria air rrmindrd 
lhal I" lakin* ihia liar, hum b •aling of tiiur and 
»ill l» nudr, an.I lhal ihr IMVftVmirrM-* 
it aiiiiint in llwiuai| Ulr hmir» ol Ibr mgbl 
• ill b' afoi !rd. 
Tbr halianur in —axiiifur |>a,«t ngrra In I iLr 
ih* riilinl Iraiua "ui of tbr ril) 
l b. 1'uiii|hii« arr mil ir«|ain«ili.r fur Ltffagr 
l<i an aaxu.l r*rmlin| ?.'<0 m «alvr, a a. I tbat 
,.t»..iiil, nnlrx wiln i> fi»tn and |Mid f..r al ibr 
• air III onr |»j*M-U|[ri f«»r r»«ij (SOU additional 
something new &. useful, 
t That K*rr» Mioultl lln%r. 
T I' *«u want to bmiw bow In luibr a Mp-lop, 
£ tint-lair, rlrar an.I rlraa l»>kia( HYRL'P, 
mi l'.»r in a l*tle» I'iflj Onli, (nr |m»»I •lim|>a,) 
and diiwl lo I.imi, Jk Cu,, Alii(|lul, Jlltt., 
and lb*) mill truil )uu ibr llrrripl. 11 »• a rloar 
imitation f M i|ilr ><if «r H\ iuj>, and ackiHiwIr If 
rd la ba ila ».|<ial. Hal few ran drlrrt (lie diffrr- 
raca. Cuili lu tuiall ^luulilira abuul 41* rcala a 
[JT Kr»i|bli • u*ual. 
I.. UILLIMSM, A|ral. 
falloit. •30 
TIIK WORLD'S MEDICINE. 
Dr. Smith's Sugar Coatod Pills. 
TIIEY ALWAYH Imi (iOOIl!'» 
Mr#. Sinh A. liniiM, of ihf U, M. Na- 
tal 11 ••*■>••■1 at llfoltlm, aatal 
" If l#fl» l» a mnliciiw a<U|H^ In thr nitmrr< 
"Hit ailmrMia of mankind it it |lr. MmtlK'a 
I'.Mini IMIa, I hat* iik I ihnn and tern ibrl 
<w4 «ilh ihf m..«i a«li»ni»Hir ( trtmHm—m <ri«al 
tnalanrr* mlhin m\ It■><■« It-tlc. iHloli*| lh» |m- 
I mil from rilirmr ItinnrH an. I •ulfri in( l» • Irrngth 
•ml lirstllh. Ft" Irt-hn. •Im'int », ihcae 
l*iI'• at* a aotrrngn lailm I irc«m>Meii«l ll»»m 
lu all at a talttaMr fatntlt Mfilkinr." 
(Stfn«l) HAKAll A. (iOn.ll. 
.Malum of the I'. H. Natal ll<»|iital 
"Ur. Hmnli'i Mujiirl Ctalril Pllla httr l»f» 
na«l in th» airrri |M>i»r'» I'riaon, with 
unrnmtn.ui aalitfart i.tn. I bate nrtrr hrar.l a 
mioIk mr t|Kikrq ot null M'irf lalrrrd lij Ihr |w|. 
••■n» who hat* ulim ih«- Pilla." 
J AMFJI J KEVIN*. IH"«<* *brriff. 
From a (Mil of (hf Mtrhifan l«rf 
iaUlw* -— 
"Thit it lu rrrlilt lhal »» batr ma<J# uw of U. 
IWnjiioiii Miuilh't Sugar Cttalr.1 I'lllt.aail 
rouaid- 
rr thrm far nifwriiN to ant olb»r 
IMIa ulfrrtj lu 
ITlr 
I In \\ in. II. 1'rnM. 
II.111. r. Untnitf, 
I htrie* l|. M.iffH, 
Siiuur Hir*. 
Alxnill Kilty, 
HmIm M Hi I* • 
|| \|.r<n»lh. 
It,,, r. r.VrecUml. 
(' \V. \T\VI'.I.L, I'ul lUii'l, A (nil 
f'lf Mhim 
Sol.l l>» An lirvi k llal»a, Pari* llilt VVm 
Hint, *> miih I' ll i« ; I'.. AtwuOil I'm kli»l<l{ 
K. Sharhlr* ami ltix|ii'|>hu* ^ Numaj, 
ami ilnlru m iwiliridf ni-n«h«f. 
Dr. Prttlt'* Cnnkrr Hakim ! 
C i it t: * 
Cankrr in ihr innulli, threat,»|i««arh ami lumrlt, 
Minn( aiiif KMHi'h, wur Iwraa'a ami wir ni|i* 
|i!m, infaiM** in* nxxilh, hiw»ra»i»#»» ami 
ru«(h, i«tilali<>n »f ihr ihnul, 
final afrrtnmi, i»flW lunula 
ami HMf iknMl, a»l 
tank i: it i v t: * r it v r o it m 
In which il afllirta tlie human KM. 
(" W. Al»»H, IWrmj niorh, Marltrl 
Portlaml, •irnrial Afrnl fcn Main* 
BaU by Xmliewt Ik llal»«, I'arta Hill, Wm. A. 
Ilwi, !*niili I'iin, I!. <i».«iil k I " ■ llwklifl.1, 
I! (' ihnlilri a»l U.. I, fi... X omb|, Nof«aj, 
an<l ilralot Hwtlwin* flriin heir. 
Atwcll's Health Restorer 
• »,, \ i:<.i miii.i:. niYfit'Ai.. jai m>i»t. 
III'I'I'SOLM! 
CiimjuiM/ *f Ihuilt, Ifrrhi atil Itarif. 
T *•«•( aK'iw ilao air *a>l ami ilrrar, 
\\ h .in Cam ami Sirknrx <>11 
W U in| a Lmm iH* K#«rl |i» hw, 
flrallb In nn|aarl ami III* lu IiItm. 
If \ <U ir«n/ /.» t* (Vrtj <if //•»./,U V, Itillfft- 
fiim, fiiiliimirii, /H'/*l"»i. Il'din'it 
an J d'urrallt-fi/ilv, t\>ul Sjttm* h, 
I'am iJi./ \irmrti n tkr StJr 
ttr Sjmta-H, JimnJi'f or 
tjrrr (\>mp/aint, 
• -r. \T\\r.i.i.<4 hi.\LTii itrxToRr.R 
I \V \l«r'|, IWrimj llliirk, Maikrt >iiaii|r, 
PxilUnil, liroiiit Ap HI l»t Mainr 
> .1 1 tmlirtia K I'am llill; I \l» 
a •»«! t • | I'm kh» M I. I' Mmllri tml |ti>- 
.lljihu. X <ia|, V.i«4«, an.l il<-ilrr» io ii»» t 
Mri)« hrir. 
Dr. I'rtilt'% Inrrlcan Kjr Sahr, 
ion VII t II HI Of AIL 
DISK ASKS OF Tilt: E YE. 
*r Wrtk W t!ft» Ktw, 
CvM| HttMi VltNiiii Kit I MTnkint 
llf \ »•»"•* ft'Ktl 4'U 
If %-M»f if miI.It %•»«», m miliar • h«t I h** 
rm«f, ih'* l.ir • wir m mncirrn * 4«r# oat 
l4 I » iflofil 41 HI' 
iwr\vr\>i:ih h iti:ui:i\ 
It 4' • liW» '«•$»<*. • »•(h• •• f 4II irrit4i»<H»9 ilUv* 
i*i( ill pui M I initial •trenflhrninf th* 
Nrllr* I»f ihf K»f, 4•%*I rrt«*r9inf 4 riwt in ihr 
HiHMri>r romniLi: timi: • 
(' \V \i4ill, IWrinf llUi, Mtfkfl S jiitrr, 
I'oftlnatol, <mim 1 «l Afrail fur M4inr 
(j \ rvwi • BftiNi Pi 11 w i 
IliMt, > Milh r«ri« tlwi»»«i It IV, ||||< kflrlil, 
I ^h4f k!« 4 Ml! II ti l|lhtt4 \ t'lil^, V»f tt 4* 
mil ■'' 4'r 1 • in inr rlfr>»hrar. 
Rata! Rats!! Rats!!! Rats!!!! 
'/Vy jw/'uff yvur ffd 
Wkry Jnour vwr «u/«/.i>irr 
1'K'V I'm' V"" *'4'A/, 
Aii/ imftortnik y»u hy day. 
\Vh» laitl JIKI mill all that, w tie.I a IS ff lit 
It X ul I'.ifn It 
RAT E X T E R MIN A TOR 
\V all lltMrr |»^r m 1 « .ft.,.! I t. II41 • 
likr 4 IVfr.#r • Ttirt r«nn»( alt* nn<l Uftibt 
nhrrr i| it, 4wl ihff n-frf rdnrs ta th* |>Uff 
ilb'ff il h*4 l»rn liar ). 
C*W*Alwll|f m .. 
> 1 » An lirvi k lUlrtJ'tllllli \\ \ l(utl, 
** I'tna I AIwinmI & I <» Itiarkfar1.1, |I. I*. 
>ll4« kU » 4H.| K.*«!ol|ihlt4 \ •,«i*fa %«»#••! 
> 1.1 l»j Urtlrfa in linliriNf rumih^f 
Dr. Marshall's Snuff 
It »n ..riimni.lr.l l.j ihr la-.t |ibi.i(iui ibn-ufhou 
Ibr omnlr), >•! u.r.1 with 
OltKAT SUCCESS! 
|/ l'i>r lK# ruf* of all I'tl.nhtl Aflr»ti"i». 
> .1 l>> Intlrriaa it llitrt, I'aria lllll. Win I 
llutl, S ith l*«rii. I .41» ..I It <V,|t.KkfeU; 
I'. I' Sh'i k Irt ami |l.»lol|>hl<t I ngtf, N ilHlt, 
ami ilraUrt hi mJii iw r«rrt<tbrr«. 
I. Y UN'S 
HATHAIRON, 
llii* mm kfroar I'll I! Mntuliinl I'rrp.ir* 
iiiiou fur ibf llmi t 
lit i««>»«»>» ../» •/ nn'1% I,Ot)),DOO (Ui.'ii y— 
mlt9»l$ ait m^aiioa ##r <//#*?#. 
IV l.clirt uni*rr*all« iwiww u lu If l»j Ur 
the I'llI". \I'll !*T, it* HOI' *• ...J lllr «. .1 Jfilf- 
alilr •rlii lr itirj b.lr rirr mnl. 
Il rr«ian* it* llair aArr il !• fillrn mil, ia- 
«l(»fj|r>, rnlltrnt, an.I la-aiilifira il, fifinflta 
in Ii. > >fl nii'l |loa»* a|>firaran.r. 
Il ini|Mrt< a mo.I ilrli(hlful |»rfumr, aixl Ii 
lit luaut an.I tanrtl ritrllrurri, il hat Ir. mur ibr 
Grout SouKht-Aftur ! 
lit lh» »hlr r«tbi»iulilr JK'I I ulitarian Workl. 
II. alh, \V)nkiMi|i It Co., N. \ «rk, I'roprirluta. 
H«Mt| \ i'l«« »• It llalrt, I'arit llill; Wm. A 
llutl, > nth I'aria; K Al» <1 It <'•>., |lu< klirM; 
I!. I'. Shu klr«, ami I(-nI.>I|>Iiu< \ unj, N .i»a). 
a it. 1 Ii) itcalrra in mrtlii inr urn «lirrr. 
in.ri mi i ion ir, miuiii i> 
Mrs, H inflow's Sdmliini: Syrup, 
»»ILL OtYKRF.STTO YOVRSt LVI.S, 
.l»W U'lut .«■( J/>a.'l4l. }■>«' 
I'ur talr lit ibr Stair Afrnl. 
S.Jilln Uilrra.k llatr.,I'arit Hill; \V A-Hii.t, 
>... I'aii*; f.. I' Mi u klr» ai il It \ uun(, N. tw»t ; 
I' ll»mulk Ilu. kin^lil,aiul Lj lirjlria in iur.l> 
iciiMr rtri) whnr. 
Ill V Hi: INK I'LL DO VOU GOOD! 
A Kir it iKr limr lit uit the 
11 it HAT HI'ltlM) k. HIM Ml.It MCIIK'IHE, 
D 11. LANOLEY'S 
Root and Herb Bitters. 
('iimiM'fil of Saraj|>.«i ill i. Vr|l»« llmli, Wild 
( lim>, ThiiM»{h»ml, I'mklrj Aili, KIiiiImiIii 
Mtuli 'kr, I• ihiWIhhi *u<I \\ nitre girra—Mnm- 
Imih.I *a I" art iliirrlU lk«- rauir tha ilia- 
nif an«l I niimj one of ihr l»»i irmnlin in ihr 
m iM lor Jiumlitc ami l.itrr <«iB|iUiiit laPlltbrir 
(hm, |I)«|i»|»(«, I'lMlittm., Iloinora nl ihr 
IiUmmI *n<l »kin, 1'ilra, I ml if rat inn, llraiUi lif, I'll* 
noraa, llr»itlni»n or Arid Mloiiurh, l.4nfimr, 
Wrakm**; Uuiif A|>]*lilr; IMolilt; Hilli in 
lliir.ni> Mm hi ul AlWtion, and all nn|>oritir» 
i.l llir IiUkI, ivi tnwitri »lul ihr muf dmi l»; 
f'firr m l \ ju~. t <.»|h« amll'ulili Uokeii up and 
iwfr-1 al unrr. 
Tbfj air plmaant to lilr, u»rful al all I Intra. 
anil aurr tii do 
Tbri Icanw Ihr LowrU, |Mirify thr I>I>mmI, liral, 
•trrngthrn, Iwild up and krrp in ordrr ihr abuk 
ajatrm. l.tfrjUJ) ahoold uar llirin ! 
NmiI) li«l,IKIfll»illlf»»pft u*rd laal )e»r, |iro»> 
inf it thr tooal |Mi|Milar inrilinor tirr known 
I'ii- U ami S? 1-2 real* |wr Iwttla. I)** 
pot ifJ I'll ion alirft, lloaton. 
W. Al»ll, llrannj lll.ik. Maikal Mquai* 
Po.lUr.d. lirnnal Afrnl lor Maine, to «b»m al 
oiilfii uiual l» aiMrraaril. 




nighty Concontrntod Compound 
Fluid Extract Duchu, 
W»«'i •>( Ik* M*44*r, KtJntft, (inrtl,Pr*f- 
if, It'xtatian, (lUtiHiwu, Srrfit I>u**»n, 
Ft mult CtmtJuinli, »»4 *11 •/ 
|A» *41**1 kf(<w 
Aimnf fr<»m nr»Mn ami uii|ir».lrnrin in lifr, 
an<l rrin<i«in( all i«np«i.|*f 'liwhatjri from ihr 
Illi.t.Ur, Ikiilur^i, ur fi *ual Or|an», »)t< llirr rt- 
ialinf in 
Mnlr or IVnmlr, 
|'r»m nh«lr>» nuM ihri tnt» h«» ofi|iMlnl, 
aii'I »■ millrr nl hua km; • tamlinf, 
U\nng f/nbt *nJ nr» la lt> *<*4 U*»m 
la IK* i>,U,4 CM. 
JOV TO Tin: AFFLICTED!! 
It rarra Nrrfnua and IMnlilatr.l mlTrirti, ait.) 
lrux>«ra all thr M"i| ati»>»( ahirh 
will la (•hmmI, 
|n<!l*|»»it»«»n to rifMion, Liu of Pogff, |<o«a of 
Mentor* |li|)imltt of l«* 4thing, (tfnrril \Vr.«k 
nr*i, llotrur l^i»r4M \V«.ik N» »tn, Trrm* 
l»ling, l^rrmlfiil horn* of Iteath, Night Swniii, 
VmQ IWf, U 4Ufulnf»«, llimneaa of Vi«i«m, I.4M- 
J»t.»r, I iii«rf* «l Uft'ltude ol the MturuUr Hi•Irtn, 
Often roofmn« Anvlitf «tth lh»|*ri»tir Hfittp. 
t<»me, ll«»t Ihiijfi, hiMkni( of the I>mIv, Um'm m 
of ihr Skin, I'aIImI CodiilfMMff, 4*.I ev»f>!»»«• <m 
the r«ir, |'4iu in llir lUrk. Ilftiinru of the 
I'telnU, |°m|iiently l»U< k #pol« flttng liefote thr 
l!\r« with lriii|M»r«r? 40«l km of tight; 
Maul </allrnli*Mii (iiril iim.ImIiI* ; lt«*tlr««nr*•, 
«11h horror of S«»flv. Nothing i< more 1# •»r • I»U- 
to nirli (MfienU than •<»l»n».!r, .in I V'thing ihrv 
in>»tr ilrrnl (nr of ihttSMlvfi: no rr|v*r ol 
M wne« I'at nettn*•• no HpeetiUtlo*, lait 
hurrio. tram it ion from one ijurilMMi to another 
There Mmptoin* if 4lk*we«| to go on— tthirh 
thi« meilirivw- 111*41 laMt remote#—ann* folio** 
WHH ny IHlWI.lt, FATI ITY. AN0 EH 
LRKTH MIS — m u»9 of whirh lb# f**' 
empire. Who r«ii *my ih«l th«*«e nrroei are n«>t 
lre«|urntl% f ilU.M»<| U tho*r ili«fttl ilor4»r#—1%- 
MNin \\i» COJIUI NrTIONI Tkfl iw 
finli of the InMiv t«)Uoii«, ami the iieLiiMh»|^ 
•leath* lit • 'oimtmpii »n, le«r imple mlnrti to the 
I'Uth I'f lhe»e nmtMiM. In l.nnaltr A*%kn«i« the 
m<*«t meUnrholi exhibition ap|»eaM I he rrnin* 
ten«mr it a^tiMlIt •ntklen an«l »|m|e tteet itiite 
neither ■n#lh or grief ever tiaila it. Sho«M a 
Mmftl of the tiiKf ormr, il it tarelj artiruUle. 
With tieful m*4#ore« «4N ilnjoir 
I * •utUn •iiontU In* gn# 
IMhI'Ii li lift*! IrrflM 1 JIM-1 hii Iwiilljlll 
thnuaamla M|».n lK<«umli In imlimrlv ftatra, 
lhii« Miilin| lh' amlnlMtii of man* n<4»lc v*atha 
Il ran l» mril I>j Of «•» "I llna 
i n r \ 1.1.1 ii I. r. H r m i: i» v. 
If im jr# iH(lrtia( »iih in* <»l «tn»f ilia- 
i iHhniii um fluid wtnuei au* 
('III aitlriMr ><>M. rn II ami I* fontinrril »f 
lit rlbrarv. 
Ill \V\KK •( «|l U K NOSTIII MS an.I 
«|l A< k |HNT<*IU. who lala»l» huaal iif alnli- 
lira ami ntlllWI. I'lliiraa k»>ta *n>l a«»*l 
llinM an.I Ml' I S.idrUMf, Mnwi an.I »«(»•. 
iinf, kf armlmg ailing Ux alulllr i»l Ihia |ni|» 
ular an.I itw lliwili. 
Il allat< all |>ain ami mil »mm»li<m, ia |»i(xll« 
plraaanl in lla laalr ami imIut, Iwt imatnlial* in IK 
Jtffak 
! HEIMBOLO'S EXTR/CT BJCHiJ. 
I* |>rrp*rr«l <|ir*rtU 4rr<»r>lm{ («• ihr rule* of 
I II MM M \ INDI !i» MM mi. 
\V»ih Ih»- » • li •» • « «11 11 111.1 l»ri»»»i «l know. 
Inlfle t«»f r4tr «l#fofr«| in it* roiiit*irt4tion. 
|'f. .I» «i if |)| w i | n« \ Mi W«Hm m «►»»■ 
I'fjftn* af I'Sxir, tlj lU'itl ill tbr Ulr ^UmUnl 
\\ ..k. I Milwinr 
11> V* *»«•..>] 
Onr U! I!• >11.«v• will jmi I t«> 4»n l*h|* 
• irian nIiu r«n ihul ill* mwlwinr ffff in- 
jmm «I a iialirni, iiul thr 
<>f ibixMndi 
1411 I# iittMliMril In |'fotr th4t it ha* «!*••»«* freal 
{•Hill I'lir* o( Inm "W wrrk to thirtrrn 
• I4n*liHgf liAVr hr« ii f(Trf|r<l Th» IM«I -»f VO|. 
I NT IKY TK^riM'^N V in of ili# 
|*r «*|»r irlof, totirhtng it* virfiir* urn I rumlitr 
!».«• rf«. •• immrnM1, rml>t*riii{ iijmr* wrll known 
io m« i» \(T vm» ron: 
lOO.OOO nottlcn hnvo been *old, 
t Ami iki( | »lll|lr »fl«l«ACP of 4 Utfiirr rrpoftr<i' 
|Vr»>nallt «fi|mrr4l Ul-.fr mr, 4fi \Mern14n of 
ihf ri»% fif t'hlU«lel|»hi4, II T IIpIr»IhM, ( lirm< 
Ml, mHm Uir| duly «»"iH »!•*•• *4%, thai hi* prr- 
|Mf4I• •« rtiRliint if \4rr0iH Mrriun, 
or injo 
11>Hit ilftitf, hut «rr |Mtrrl% «rfrfil>ir, 
II T. Ill I MIt'll.|t, H»W 
Smxn in*i •••!••* rtU .! U l.»rr u>e ill•• ?3*1 ila? 
of .\otrn<l<ri, 1*'»l 
\\M I* HlltlHUD, ALUrm.n. 
I'rlrr f I prr llitlllr-, or it lliilllra lor 
drliirirtl lit nnt nildrr**. 
Arr.impanir.il** iflulilf and rr<|»tnlib Cntili- 
rein loin I'rtHfiiufi ill Mfiiidl ) ullrgra, I'Irrft* 
Mtm a«d olbrr*. 
|'rr| II I' lll.l Mlint.il, 
I'nailiral in>l (iul)llnl ('brairt, 
,Vi. AS S-*iS T'*iS Si'tH, W»» I Vitait, ,(i 
limb* , /luaMinfa, I'Kit-ul'tfAii, 
II. H. 1IAY k CO., 
function /V»» iiti/ MiJJJ* Sim., I'otllanJ, 
(•i iirrul %cnl* I"' Mninr*. 
T.ila* h*<l 't all MtuJiflil" 4t>l I*. • Irf• ill %l«-tl• 
ifinriihi ihr t ttllfil 8Ulrt, I "aiia'ti. «ml 
llritlab I'rotinc*#. 
iir.w auk or dm nrr.Rrriis 
Aik For HHtnbold'i—Take NoOther 
l| ( I III s I.I \ It \ >1 II 0. SB 
From $1 to $5 pur Day. 
ON lh< rrrripl 
"f 91.00, fnun ant |>ria<in, I 
l,J mil lor«aid <lirr> limit fur making a larft 
taiirijuf u.< lul an.] uriiamaatal arlK l#a, t>bu h 
fit lr huiIc in ant plair, ami tt all tin J a irajj 
•air al Iituit f I pi i»i it it |irnhi. 
victOii r JONM, 
•taW llarllord, I'l. 
Coffins & Roady-Madc Gravo 
Clothes, 
roaariiTll ui lltap. 41 an 
Doom, Window Friimea, Sanh, Sic. 
Maiiufai turr.l In ordrr, In 
/. A > l> It i: W * \ s O N 
mim 111 WOODHTOCK 
Tho Wntcr-Curo Journul for 1857, 
Itrtnlrd Ik I'lit 1.11.. Jt, II % i!r«'|>4th#%, 4ihI ih» 1*4» • 
tif l.ilr <tl»al III till*, Willi r.Ht'V.lllu»(r4flMf 
ihr lliifiMM tliiiilr lit ll» ilih *n«l l.«»u- 
|rtih, I'iiIiIi»hnl mmiihl), at I a >rar, In 
Fmhi »int Wtllt* It»«».i 'h as V m \ 
IiimmI Hi illh ii mif liirat \\ int. U iiiii ob- 
tain it unit I-* a knonlril^f o( ill* !. »*• of l.ilr 
•lul ihr rau#r» «»f hur l*!', whifh rlrarU |»rr- 
»• nl*-«I in ihr \V.iirr'Ciirr Journal. Particular 
il»rr« Immi« arr given lor the tieaimrnt of onlimry 
f.iM-i at home, ki lhal all m.i> a|»|>U il. Itrlirf* 
inf 11 •'-i 11 h I** It* ihr Im*i« ol .ill ha|>|»inr««c »r 
VrU en ihr fnrniU of (<mhI hrallh to |iUcc a rojiji 
of ihr W atrr*( uir Journal in rfff) lanuU. .V»w 
ii thr limr lt» »uUriilr, 
'I hr \\ *o»r Journal an«l Thr Oxfurd l>rm« 
oriil will Iw furuiabrd onr trar l«#r 11 
YOUNG NAPOLEON! 
on Tin: TIC U K. 
fl^lll* II « «a n». il !•» \ni4>a l!.nn», l'.»i|., 
£ iji I.*i»i"n( *«u i hr.Vi | lnltMn 
III.I Ihia »|ifii'i; l« 13 1-4 hamla )ugb, ami tangha 
1000 (Niuitila; la of a ft Ui k nfafi bnaulilullt 
ilalililrj. 
Ilr aai lirnJ lit ihr f.trfainrd Itillt Rihtlllurar; 
hr lit ill' OI.1 I4 Sri in an Miirgan, and ihr Old 
Sliriui.in Morgan lit tbr original Ju.im Muifin. 
YOlMi NU'OI.KON'M «Um,"UlMb Ian- 
nt." ttrifha I0.VI |»umla, and fur U auty of fiirm, 
• fmil ami Uill.nu • al I I* rutllitl m Nurlbm 
\ • inf ill. >I|| ttaa aiinl Ii* an nii|>nlr.t llurac 
It mi I'ranrr, and ia ».|» ntturd by Aimaa llrima 
and kr|il m a linf.li.i; M nr. 
^ III NlJ \ AI'l H.l.l *N, f ir apr«di l">nr, bol 
I.mi, mux lr ami alrrngth, ia uor<|uallrd Ii) ant 
llm»r in ihia flair, Ilr »aa attar.lr.l ibr 
fir»l 
I'lribiuma al ibr ('alril'im a I 'iHinlt I air fir I'.^ill, 
and al lh( CiiNrrlirM Ititrr \allrj I air brdn w 
Ibr liriir I.trr a lllai k llaaab bmar ibal 
limb ibr 
Ural l*r * in ii in al lb* Vrriimnl !<«alr lair. 
Tbr alw*r lluiar will aund ibr rnauin( 
ara»«n 
(ir Ibr uar U Maira aa t.lk»«a, fniuioriKinj 
Mai- 
ordat, >l«» 2d. ami roiling Jul* lal, 
aa ba n ad- 
MM l» 1* al l.jitdun. T«Ml|IM MMM 
Jul*, «ia: 
halnrilatf ami MumUja al Norway *lllaf»; 
Turailat* al Hoy lb I'ana; 
U'rdnraday* 




al Weal I'ari*. | 
TkKHl: f5 Hinfln Crrrirr; |)1 in Warrant. 
All Marra di«|*iwd of l*forr ibr uaual limr of 
foabnc taill lir ronaiilrrrd aa ttilb fc>al, and all 
caawallira al the nab of Ibr unihii. 
JUSIII A IIKNIM, 
For lb* I'mwIdtM. 
Nor* 4t, Man h M, IS47. 15 
PLASTEIt, 
I.N la(i or barrcla, by 
lha ion or hundred, tir 
■ilr aa rbrap aa ran ba> Irnifhl ♦laatahrrr in 
Ibr County, l»» MTLV CM!) M 
CO. 
Mo. I'aiia, March 17,1M57. 7 
7j 141 Ih—'ttUt, lb fannlf Cmmimmuti 
ni%4 (or tk» CountJr »f Orfvrll 
(~1 F.Yn.l'.MK.N, )<«ir 
1'ri tfrnrn kmtiir'rf- 
T tfwIU ff|wrwnl. ih it lh» fund batting 
fiiMW lliimnlirll I rulir »ia. hr main r>»ail rox'r, 
wi <atlnl, iu PnrlMif ntwr, i« rirmit'MM, mi l 
>»wlj, ami in nimf |iUir« lull*,lint BMllMr fwl» 
friMO ut>l rrnlrr via. llro»n'» «.ill« «l nf lb» 
Ih-tiM* of r.lritrix WrnlModh, tnil Zihn M'mr.to 
m itnr ibr (itlii of ihr nnj Iruljnf to Hiiurl 
CiiIIm'' a if I Al>min TiMiiU; ihmff a norih»»r»l- 
r»l» rotnw lo ihr roa.l l»l«i»n I he hotwrt 
Joiinron a If I II. W Jnhnxxi; ihrorr lo ihr n»» 
tnaj nrar ihr h<*i»r ol To»lr IVtijr; ihmrr In 
ihr hoawr of Mrlb llamllii; lliro. In (illii* ihr 
lii* of ihr town nmil lo ihr lf«i«r of Itanirl Hi. 
f»»l; Ihrm-r a norlhrrljr rourar lo ihr r»a<l Irad- 
inf f«wm I'ryrlairf rornrr lo finlrr, ami 
nrar ihr h»o» ol |l«nirl MrMral. wo«l<l l» ■ »j- 
n»( n ilialanrr, »>wM l» lr»» hilly, anil f»r l»l- 
J Irf roailinf. Wr thrrrforr fr»| ir«l that al vhii 
i-ailirtl r.Hifrnirnrr \.mi iim) arvt fit on a 
llinr, lo »ir» >anl lad n >.i roulr, a'lrr ami 
•traighlm, if nm| lv, aifl loralr ihr umr, if lo 
«ottr jo'lfmml ihr (tulilir (no«l will lir io<'irK>ril 
li) *o .1 oof ami a» in ilolt Iphiu I mil rfrr |»n». 
Kl.l \V JOllNHO.N fc I.n oihrm.' 
ltr.mi.fi. 1.1, Feb., |Hi7 
HTATF. OP 
OlFOIP, II,—At ikr Inn »f ihr I 'aaurt of t'i nn. 
Iv I'aaaniniin oaarri, h.tl.U.i at l'«n, in in<l I .r 
iHr I'aninlv of I Klonl, oil thr trr.joil !"<►»• • .lay of 
Ma*. A. 0 l«JT. 
I |aam lltf fofr(otn( (rlili.Ma.aaliafarlory rt ulrm 
baiinf lirrn rrrraanl thai Ihr (artiliaanrra irt rripaan- 
• ilalr, an I that an iw|«iiy inlolkf nmilt of thru 
ajapliraliaan ia rapralaa-nt. It II < >rlrrr.| thai lh» 
I 'Willi I 'aaninuaaiaanrn nrrl al llir H'hw of Jjium 
0< Bmi hi BfwnrfMltM TM ijTa dM IMl 4n 
of Aiifiaal aril, ai irn of ihr rlorli A M,, awl 
thrna-r |irno*il In lira ihr rnutr mraili..na.l in ian! 
|rlili'in; imumlialrli allnaliirktiaa.a hniriaf 
of thr p.irti<a ami aailaariara will Ir haal al NiiHa 
rainvrnarnl plaia* lit thr VKinity, ami awh nlhrr 
mraiwri talaru in thr pcrriiaari at ihr I oaaaniaaion- 
r»a ahall julgr nnfar. Anl il ia lurthrr I Intrrnl, 
lhal friliir o| ihr liior, plarr anal |iairpnaa> af ihr 
I'oanaaiaaninrri' mrrtinf aloaraaiil l» (i*rn lo all 
prraoua ia*l mraaaalatlona oil-r» ala.l, la* < aoainf al- 
ii «fcil ra.para ol aai I (trillion m l ol ihia or«lrr 
thrman lo Ir wnnl «|>m ihr rraiirrlirr I'lrika «l 
ihr taaaam of llroaa nlirM ami I nrlairg, ami al- 
xi pnatnl up in thrrr |aaaldi«- |ila<°ra inrarh of aaaiil 
l"«nt, am) p-ililiahra| ikrrr arrta nrrranirlji in 
Thr (l»l..ii| UrnxKtal.a »r»>|Mi»t |>rinlr<l al 
I'aru, in aai<| 1'iHHll* of llxtml, Ihr Aral of rai l 
pailaliraliona a»l r«h of ihr olhrr nolirra, lo Ir 
maalr, irrarl an I |»nlra|, al Iraal ihirla (lata Ir- 
f..rr mkI limr of inrrtinf, lo Ihr rnal lhal all 
|irra<Mta anal oaf jaairilaoaaa ua.it ihrn ami ihrrr a|aprar 
ainlah'a ranar if any Ihra hair, ahi ihr |tra*rr 
Iif aaiil jnllKHKta ahoaalil II..1 Ir (ran'ral. 
Amu ill \il tLACKiCtofc. 
A liur ropy ol aaul 1'rlili iii imlllilri nl I till. 
Allral \|.\ All III. U K. firth. 
T* l*r //«n. IVnaly f'raaaaaaairam fl M« f'aaaan/y 
af Oil"•/. 
mill laaalrrannral, Hiirna uf ihr loaan ■' Ol 
| fi.t.1. in ihr t'aaaaaal* a.I Oala.nl. anal .af ..ibrr 
I'.aana in mal I'oaanly, aiaaaalal rr.jn llaalla rrprrarnl, 
lhal ibr inhalialanla rranliag in ihr aaaulhrrla |aart 
aaf Ihr laaaan a.f I'aan, in ihr wralrrla |arl aaf ihr 
aaanaal llrlaraan,anal in llir malrrta purl of Ihr loaan 
ol Othatal ami a Ul(r uaamlrr aaf |>r..plr rraaalalij in 
aalhrr plarra, in |«miii( fraaau aaial raatrrla part of 
Ual ral l.a liar ilrfaaal on lha tllanlH 1 ^*1 l.iainar 
KailraaaaJ in ui.l lu»n,aaarr ihr «a| anal nral rawtr 
u|Bin ihr iwaala n nnaa tnairllral. hair tnnan ntrr 
hillvs rirriiil.Hia raaaala, lhal ihr paatilir |ihi I iri,'iiira 
a nraa tonal In Ir luralril ana] ojrrar.) aabirh aaill 
afaaid largr hill* ami malar ihr alialamr Ira a. Thra 
ihrrrf.iir rrapra ifullji praa Iour l.onoial'l" laanral 
allrr Jaar ptrluniaiar; pr<a«"rr liuga. In Tiraa ami 
la air a (iilalir hifhvat, fa>tninrttfin< on Ihr coun- 
ty Iaa*i| aaharh Ira.|a l'« Ihr ilaarlliti(-h<auar 
aif 
l^naanial t'alalnrll, ami al a |»onl aaaiih ol aaial 
I alalaarll'a h"Uir, a»lirrr it il inlrrarctral !■» n 
a..a.I • liaa h |a**ara l>> ihr ilaarlliitf'hoaaar aaf l.lr^. 
art t'uahman in aanl I Moral, <a hia h inlrrirrlini 
paiinl ai an ihr loaan aaf Oiforat an aa»l raaunly 
iaf 
II a I il. Ihrn ain liar waail praa laralatr raiailr In ihr 
roaal pauinf !•« aaa.1 alrja" I lo a |«onl oral Ibr 
a a Inr 
in aanl tlaloral, in laul I'mala ol I Itloral 
I.F.i »\ * l:l» t'AlaDWF.I.I. Jk ti7oihni. 
April S«ih. I«.'i7 
HT-ITK or M4IN»:. 
On «»* l», • • \i ibr Irrm lb* • 'owl >ff Cmtnlt 
(*«»*Mnt»«Nrtirrt, h»l«lrti 41 I'm#, in ami (»r ihc 
(jHMly ut (hlonl, on ibr •rcuml TurnUy of 
Mn, % l» 1**7 
I |mn ihf f«»fef«ni»f |»(ilinn( i4li(^rl>»r> f«|. 
il«Mf h««tn4 Irrn rrcn*r«l ibal lh« |rlil ii»nrr« 4rr 
rr«|w»n«ililr, 4'wl that into ibr 4thru 
4| |iIm 4lMMi •• II 14 Ih41 (fir 
( ••unl) 'uiiimi«it< «rf# lurr | al ih# b«m«r of 
4fil ( lit! «* *11, in t no V ill it ihr ?|fh till 
I laftMl nril, it lrn ! ibr rl»* k A M., ami thrr* »• 
p|i«m| in vim ibr rntilr inrnimiiri| 111 mi«I jrii* 
«; M»imr«li4leU aOer wbub lift,* bmrmf of 
lb# |Mftir« 4I»I HllMitfi will lr hi! 4I •*»«iir ONI* 
irturnl (tUi !• ibr VM inili, |in| iw b ulbcr iiif 
iVff likrn in ibr prrmitri ia Ibr ('•iitiiiiiiiMMirri 
• bill )«»tfr I »|rt Ami ll •• lurtbrr Iiftlrrfil Itl 4( 
n« l»rr «.f ibr liinr, |>larr 4inl jHifju-ir of lb** t'mit. 
•lil*4ionrr mrrliM^ 4l«»rr»4i«i lr |(l?rn '• 4'l |"'f 
4111 corporal n*na iiilrrmtrd, l»% mnain| «(• 
(r•!»*«) n»|uri mI »4i<! |irliti«»n ami of lbi« 
ibrrroii |«» !»• ««rvr«t u|*m ibr Irik «»f ibr t.iwn 
nf 0\f.ir«|t 4ih1 aIto |-'*tr,j u|i in tbrrr |«jt»lii* |iUm 
in mhI iMiin, iim( i«iMi»bn| ihrrr iiih» m. 
iiely in I br 0%|.»f.| I Inn.* rat 1 nr%»»|«jwr |»r ml- 
r«l 41 I* aria, in *4i»l t'iNinty of 1 Mur.l, ibr l»r«t of 
Mill |NiMir;«li<Mii 41111 ra«b «>f ihr otbrr imlur*, lu 
lr iiiAilr, irrvnl ami |niilrt), 4l lr.nl ihirlji 
lr I nr «4 ill I him* o| imrlmf, In ibr rmJ lb«l ill 
|rian«a 4nil r«>r|tair4ti*xi« n»t\ ibrn 4nil ibrrr a|»- 
|m 4r 4 ml *br«i «a mm* if any tbry buff. «bi ibr 
pr4)rf itf t.| 1*1 |r I ilioiirf • It 'llU| ||I»| lr (rintfil. | \ I \ \ II I I NI K 
A tiur fo|i% of mi4 I'rlilion 4ii«l Onlrr nl Court 
1 ALVAII lll.ACk, < Ittk 
mf4.ii j+.l f— |4* Conaly 
rpili: aii'lrttiinnl, iabil»ltnl< of HorkheU, 
1 I' <i M a'l.t m milt, rr«|m lull ir|irrar*t Ih ll 
ihr I ••mill r»i*il, Ua.lii*.' Irum II h ktirkl V illjft* 
11W I'dh Hill In th« «llU(r al f". uih I'ili), mi 
ralkril, it rirrmlooa ami frit h■ IK ami thr traf- 
! rlin| liable la l» moth im|>e.le.| li* .lnflr.1 annua 
•n thr wiiilrr; lhal |*iIIm nmifiiiriiir ami arret 
■ill rri|mfr thai a nra Inraii >11 Ir iiiailr, tahirh 
» hiUI afiml the lull, ami •hnflrn lb* ilialamr, 
ant! Ihairlit all.*.I (rratrr larililirt for roal ami 
»r»l lialrl, ami alxi Uilri ai• ■unm«l<iir ihr ■■■- 
balntanta I ihr alnfr namrtl loon*. \\ ihrtr- 
Mr rr«|iiral |itu lo inn ami kiralr a rmiiih 
i^miJ 
in ihr lr*i ami imxl leaailile rnailr, liiini ihr an|< 
rill rm! uf Ihr nrw iminlt iimiI war Ihr ilwrllmg. 
h'xiM- of Aaa Tat kit hi |l» klii lit, I thi- rmlrily 
•■ml nf ihr new iwUnlt ail ih ai kinf'a Mill, mi 
• allril, hi I'ana. 
J \MI~M N. WAI.IHION k l»i oibrra. 
Mat, IW7. 
htatf. or M \IM!. 
Otrami, l».— \i ibr irmul tbr I .*irt »f Count 
Ci.ininiMionm, holilrn al I'aria, in ami I*ir ihr 
CowMv of llklniil, mi Ibr ae* oml l uraiiat of 
Ma,. \ i» I-.: 
I |«.n ihr fotrgoinf prlilinn, aaliafarlory rii. 
ilrm ha*m{ Iwru iwritnl that thr |a liliuitria air 
rr,|».ii»iKV, ami ibal iminlrf inlit ihr mrnia uf 
ihnr appltvalNMi la r*|».iniil, It l< Oni'lRti' 
lh al ihr Cnoiilt Ci lumiaaionrra liml al lh» h"*i»«- 
• »l Jamra N \\ il.ln.n, 10 Itiarkfirkl, nil Wi.lnea. 
il.it. th«- .*» ih .lit Aii|uii nr&l, al irn ..I ihn lurk 
A M an>l ihrm |>r,H rr.1 In h » ihr ulr hm ii. 
iHiitril in tan! (iriiliiin; imifirilialrlt altrr tihirb 
irw, a hearHl( of lb* (nrtira ami wilurawa will 
I* bait al miiiic OMitrnirul pUir in Ibr im iiiiIi, 
ami IK It i»lhrr Wraamra lakrn in ibr pirniiart aa 
ihr I 'ommiaatoltrra ahill l»l|f |*' |»r. Ami It ta 
tm ihrr Orilrinl, lhal mitirr of ihr tioie, plarr an I 
r|H,ar 
of ihr CoMMBiMHawria" ll*rllii| af«.ir»anl 
kitru lo all prrMina ami riii|»iialii>»» nilriralral, 
liv ranaiiig atlralrd mpira uf aaiil |>rIna,»n 
ami i>l 
ihia iifilri ibrrr-Hi In I* atifril ii|riii the ira|ar 
life 
Clrrka of ihr Tnttna of I'aiK an I limb- 
lie I.*, ami al«n pnalnl ii|i in ihrre 
iwIiIh- plarra in 
rarb of aaiil towna, ami ■•iiMiahrii ihitr wrtka 
aimrnilrl) ill Thr OlHifil Itrnocral, • lr«i< 
pajirr |mntr»l al I'aria, in aaiil Cow nt y of <>t| .|,|, 
Ibr brat of *anl polilirati ina ami rat h of ibr nth*r 
milirea, lo lai wailr, aarinl ami (■••ir<|, al leaai 
Ihiilt ilaja Irforr aaul timr of tnr« lin(, l.i ihr rml 
lhal all |«lM>na ami i-orpiraliiiia nut thru ami 
Ihrrr »|'|»ar ami «hri» rauae if any ihrt haar, 
tab) ibr |>ratrr of aaul |irlitiiinrra ahotilj mil I* 
(rantril. Allrat: 41.VAII III.Xt K. I'Wik. 
A irnr ri.pt of aaul I'riiiinii ami llnirrof 1'uWI 
A lint: AI.VAII HI.A« K. tk-ik 
ON MANHOOD! 
AMI ITS I'ltKMATl'RF. HI t I.INK. 
Jtitl piMtikr.l, iht '/Via/li t Tk»»uan4 
\n:\V 
UttKIM on thr ratmaal trralmenl, 
tailli'iul mritirinr, of S|irrinatiir»bra,«r lo- 
ral U'rakoraa, N.«iuiiial I'.iniaamna, (arnilalami 
N'rrviMi* Drliilitt, In |Hiti'iK) auj imjirJiuirntaIn 
UUIIia^r (run all). 
BV II l*r. I.AMEV, M I). 
Tbr imfmMant lart that many alarminf rum 
pLiinla, ori(inalin( in tbr ini|irui|i inr ami Mililmlr 
of youth, may l» raailjr rrm.nr.I «iihnol wriliriur, 
it in llm amall trart, rlraily ilrm<>nalialr>l, ami 
tbr rntirrli nrw ami bi(hl) aiKrraa/nl trratinrnt, 
aa ailn|ilril In ihr author, l«ll«rk|ilaiiiril, bi mraar 
of t« bicb r?rr» onr ia rnalil. J lo urr himarlf jirr- 
'•■i lIt ami at tbr Iraat poaaililr roat, ibrrrliy aimtl- 
ill >11 thr ailirrtianl Hoatruina uf th« ilai. 
Srnl lo any aiiilre»«, (ratia an.l poalfrr* in a 
aralml rmrloiir. In rraiillin| IN pnatafr alaia|M 
to llr. II. ItrLANkY, 17 Lliptiuid flirrt, Naa 
Yolk Ciljr. Ij7# 
T»lkt ft, lb 
Cmtmlf •/ (MW. 
r■ ^ 111* •ulxrrilrK, M'-dii/n <>( lh» tmmn „( 
| ilirrclnl lhrrr«» '7 a • »!«. ..I ,4,.J 
loan, ir«|Wl(ully rf|*wHi, lh«l ill' h>(hw*y 
W«<liuf (mm Nrw ll*«|i«hirr liar !•* ihr Ui« 
Unaiil WnIim'i lo Fr)tl«i '< rurirr, >n nM, 
•• a pail of llir ditUnrr milt llirr* pxt* in «i<lih, 
ami 1a r»nw>|<i»a< >• <lifti< nil In rrfiair and •«!>. 
j*rt lo Mock up wilh •!>•>» n wintrr, ulijrrliiif 
th«* I'mI'I.. In firat iiw«mveaKnrr. \Vc llirrrfom 
|n|'ir«t «IM| (u «ir« mmI highway lll.t Nlll«H Ih* 
Miur, if ilrwiw.l pii|wr, 
AHA < it\uir.s, )x,uriwn 
JAMRS u U.M'.lt. J .1 
HAm. V llK\l»l.».V.Srr,rl„fl 
I'rjrliurf, Jl») I. • 
0TATR OF NAI\K. 
Ol H. —Al I lie »•■"*» *'( I Ik < wrt of I 
CiMiiniiuMMirri, fcoMrn mi I'm*, mi *ikI for |hc 
Mill | % m| I 1*1 I, Mil ||,» >. I 
Mm, A II. IM7. 
I |*»i» llw> (oirjoinf |iefili«Hi, »iti»f.«rff»r% rti* 
•lenre having U»n tereitnl th it ill* |ttltln>ttrfi 
a»r rr»|*»n»ililr( ami thai mmjmiii win tfir mr» if* «,| 
llirir 4|»|ilir«li<n it e«pe«tiei»lv ll ii tint 
ib«* Cmm(V < «nnmiMiown mrrf .»! ihr 0%£tr«t 
ll .hi i'i p k n .. I •11 || •» .1 tj • 
Augutl ntll, ll Ini i.f ih*- rUk, \ V| j 
ih^nrr (iMTfril to »»«•» llir rMii^ i.,<w.f ,,, iail| 
|*IHhmi; ioMwdMlrly alt« nIihIi *•«•«,4 heaiuif 
4 lh«* |nrtirt .in I *ilvw< »ill l» ImiI ll —*mr 
nnivriitfiy pU(f II lb'' f m hiiI\ « »• I at* h oth*-# 
itif4»urf« uitrii in Ih«" pfiHi** • 4« ih«- I hhmii« 
• ioiKr« »ImII jifojirr Ami ll •• further «»c- 
lUrrtl, ih4l wilirf #• f ih* l»«K, pUrr 4ii*l !*•» (»»•#• 
•if ill#" CiMtifitiMmneiV roretiiiif •il'H^ii I lir gitrn 
In all |wr*«»n« 411 I nM|>ir.iii'HK nilfrriif.1, \ty 
»"4«MI n 4l fMjMM n| • «if |t*tlll«l* 4I||| «»f (hi* 
infer iherron, lit Im* irrvfil u|khi flu I U rk i>( 1 fir 
lft«n »4 Krirlxirg, 4it«l rImi |mw|ihI ti|i iii ihrrv* |iuMii 
pUrr« in fint liitm, an«l |>i|Mi«hrif lh'»* *rfki 
•iiri r«»iif>K in |f»r M\f«»nl Drmnrftl, • ir«i|M|rr 
(tnnlnl »l l*4ri«, ih mhI t'lMMty ..I Oifuni, llif 
lir«l of *ai«l |NtMirali«»tt«( mil rif Ii of I fir « -lfi#r 
inHiffi l«i l» ituiir, •ntnl unit |»i*(t-.f, 41 Ir4il 
Iharly ifait mkI Imw •»( iri>«li tg. ihr r»| 
(Hal all ai»l rofpnf^lwM mo ihm an-l 
then* a^nr • •nl ifirw ruiw if am thr% halt, 
«iNt lh«* |K4ifi «>!' «4i I petitioner* «h ml.l nut U> 
innlnl. \iir.t \l V III HI. \ • K, I Vr k 
A IftN* 1 ■ »;>* if will frill 0 I 
Aiu>i \i \ All lit irK, 1 
T«» lb* b«mofnMr of thr *»lprr»nr J»••!•• Ul 
( mill Afll lo lv lluUni 4t I'if in lh» 
\y of O*•«*<!, •• lb* arrun l T i" o ol M in li, 
A II 
(di 
\»ci orrr. \vi>» ii 
M «»f Oftfur I, 4n«| UMl M41V, !*• 
•f»« tfulU ffprwrMi fH.it iS' *»iU*^ill» i«»•»r 1- I 
in Hi veil, ft- U'ltr, «i UMnff^.tiii^l'mini* 
o| |*Uitv*4iih ilih •»( M iMifhuwIti, 
on Ibr i«rni»*ih «lj* of Jiniiiri, \ M I*!'* —ib«l 
•br Ii4> 41w4\■ romli* lr«l lirr»* If •• »f b* inin• 
ll*4f» I4{* "*f'»ff««lt| 4« 1 rh4«it4iihfnl «n.t iir*4* 
lluMlr «llr t-»%%4f«l« ill# *401 ?»4tlMl M* Wr«|, 
IniI «hr »n>l \\r«t, « \ 
ri.tfr rotrninl ind ?•••», on »tii* iw»n»irf)i lo -I 
N.itrmlrr, \ II MM, 
iwl (rll brr, Ihr «4i<l Ol4fk»tlf ^ • • I »r»»l 
|Mrl* uiikiviwii, 4 n»t h •• it^illr ftr.l fH»»rn of in 
4n« N4T lo 4i«| in |»rovt«lif*f In ho fjwiK, ff'ti 
th*l lo lh# (trrirni limr. ^hr lh»rrl ir l««iffi 
that thr Um»<U of nt4lrin»ofi} Irlwrtu hrr 4n>l b*r 
Mi l h>l«l*40«l I* illMotfrd. 
|in. I U I till >11 lb J**h «. I N «• H^r. A 
D. 1#3«. i ll \KU M i l! NViaT. 
WitiifM 110* 
Nlnlr i»l tfitin«*. 
Olfnifi, • Mnfirrnir Jo I 14I • "••art, M 4ff h 
IVrro, I*57. 
t'|w»n ibr f«»frf.M»»4 lll«rl, ll li >rrr<1 *>% tb« 
CWt ih «t ibr ■•it lilwI ml nUlf ih«* Mi l if 
•|»»o<iriil of ibr |*tnlrw | ul lbi« Mb* I, U r4im«( 
4it 4ttr«tn| fitpy «»f ibr «-•«»•' iilk ibil •»' Irrnl 
I'otlil ikfffoRi l*» I* |Mlilnt|fil 'hfrr wrrki » 
rriiiTfli in lb* I KU«l |Vm.NMl, 4 
|M|irv pnnlril it l*4f»« in mii) I *»***\\ of Oi&m 
Ih# Uil of mhI pwMifilioni li l» Ih»rt% «l4\i •! 
Ir#«t lrf'*n> tbr nr M l*rm of mkI T »hi!, l» U 
b»Mrn it l'ii'», 4 !• t, I 
.(' \ ij i«t i»r % I 1 hr 
iluv ihM •*%•! ibrrr i|i|w ir 4l *4i«I I'oMfl. «• 
•hr« riiiw, if 4nv br h4if ih\ ibr |»f4*rf of f4» I 
liMUnt •hmiM m*t Iw $' «nlr! 
Aimii ALVAII BLACK. CWrlu 
A (Mir r<«py of ihr M«rl 4»*l I Inlrf I I a I Ik. 
I!l Allril Al.V Ml Itl.ii K. «>fk 
To lb* bom»f4l»W Ju«li«r« of ihf Supermr Ju«Im it 
I'ovrt, irtt lo l» h«*Mrn it I'li'i, %»iihm 4i*l 
foe tbr I *«Ninly of I Ul«n(|,un lb* ir- >n»t I iri'Liy 
ol M41 b, A 11 I "»7 
\ I 
i|inlliill| rf|tfrnnli, ibil ibr » 11 Lwlw'U itilf* 
r»r4 lw I'mrtu lli'Mrimrv. of n<»w -nt« >- 
k.». «t WftflkMb iki Om kj 1 r f 1 
4ti«l I III MM >11«% • iltti * Mum. hn*rlt«, •» if" u' 
lb* 25il» «Uv « KfVWhfi % Di I * 4l, 411.I b 14 
hi ! U bun thtrf ibiblrrn, i|ni 4rr iwiw li»in| — 
fb «l %oiir lilwIUnt iiurr tb»"if nitrrtutif i4%'» h<i 
iln «i« lrbllf«l brf«rII 4# 4fb • 4'w) 4lf»(ti (Ule 
wit* t*• %t4fil ibr • jul I'rnlon !lompbrr«# ^il lb*l 
tbr mkI IV ul on llMplirfT «knlly 
bii WMffiifr n»fri»4iil 4ml «l«il), "Iifri# ililf^r* 
till l»t»rrn lb«* tiMr of in4ffi4ai*' « mI tbr 1I4V 
ol dNfflKNI hrfr4llrr B^iUfd, «ltrni| i»«| t.». iihai( 
thr •nntr ol Aiiullrry %»lib «ri• f4lilil!rrrni % nirn 
— whirb cirdiiUiffi fffilfd |ir4i ilitroiiirril 
•ml u«h4|ifoii«40 in il»r IhimW, iidI ib4t ibrir < •«. 
|*»«lli<»n4 4fr ki noi«litiilr«l ibil lbr% •ff i*nu'» 
lo lifr lof^lbrr in »lo«Htlir |«r4*^ at*I biit"1**' 
lhal on lb* l*Mb iUv of iifwl« A. I* I" -5, 
•4i.l |'mi«»n llunpbrrT »lr4rflnl ibeMhl Mix II 
lliM(if4ir^% unI f)4« BH hM MM NW «i«rr l*y 
mihI iilirll^nl, Ir4tm| y ut III* llati) 
rMt «ri>l rnturlf uj».n lirr ««m«> 
IMMM for hrr own *n<l hrr lbir»* hil«lr*ti 
I Irnrr. Y*>«f IiIwIViC w«r» llul 'Uiww1 
|iinr«« *»»*«tli| If iw|f<iml 4(*>l Ih* | If « 
|>» mhu(p<I l»jr lln" I»m*I« Iif MllWkut I»|«| |||»« 
hrr»»lf«ih) lire mi.I IhhIm'** "t * 
|w»»» lh "I •>" Um».I« of uuln wxiy lir- 
1 orm brr in.! hrf raid fn»«lMii.l nui I* Jim »"! 
—Iti4l ihr rualmh mul jir 1,1 lii r ihirr i-SiUrrn 
HM» I* Jitr# III hrr iIumiH llir |» rtixl .»f ib'.r 
nuarillHlul hrr hmwhiiM furnilurr »hnh «h« 
II..«• hul.U KM) l» i|r« rml In I|«I. II 1'i 1 '» I»"i i 
will nrr |ir«i M\K\ Il III MIMIKK\ 
Utlril il (!mI"«i J*IMMM 13, l*"»r 
Millr of MiiIIK*. 
()iroR|i, • J*i»|.iriti. J..''uiil 
# "iff, M*lrK 
IViaii, |Hi7. 
l'l»>o ihr II. il •• «»c«l»rr.| !•» 'h» 
(Vwi tti ii ihr mi.I I il»IUnl n i.i» ihr ««i.| lt> 
|KMHlrnl uf llw |»inli "I lbi«l«il»l. In < >•>*' I 
til «||r»lti| rnii% u( ihr •4iur, wilh Ihn Ih.Ni « 
1'iHirl Ihrirun, In l»* |i4ilili»hr.l Ihrir *rrk» 
iriiiirl* in Th« 0*fu»il llrwrnil, » I'1 
iirmlnl it 1*411», in *4lit I mil* I I Kim 
Lil iif •11.I |mliliralinii< In Ir ihirljf iU»« 4t 'ill 
lvl.it* ibf Iir*l Irrm III *4lit I mill■ I'l t»- Il ■•« 4' 
I l'«ri«, uliirrmul, ii« ihr »r«iMi.l I 
in '.v >1 ^ 
nr*l, lo ihr rml lh4l ihr •ml lU^jminlr'nl «» 
ihm •o l Ifrrr awrar •! ran) <'.hkI, mI »hr* 
i4ii«r. if •«> hr h»*r, »h) llir |nnil fl «4i I 
LibrlUul rh'HiU mil gi4U« t 
Allr.l AIA AII lll tl K. rirfl 
A liur loin uf l il* I 4.1.I I *i ii-ll I Ih« i• 
Allr.l %Ll III M.tl'k, fWrk 
Mini i:. 
I IIAVi: |itr« 
mi ••in. Aid <i m r llii k i. 
hu linir iVuiu J41H14M I, l*5?, i'. ni uiiir..- 
lur bmiM II", an<l •hull rUiui ii*ior I h 1 • r4iBin>i 
itur |Mi my ul tin iltlH* alirr 1I14I .iir 
IMA*1 III' K- 
NEW MAP OF OXFORD COUNTY. 
'1*1 II- !• 
x wmnipmii wilniyi> mtimind 
lt»b a Ur^e 4n• I n < unlr 
Map of Oxford County 
I mm arlm) mrirr. Ilrrn rml l« I* iinlu' 
im ixrril lit 1 iHir*r anil ilialAiii^^liiil ihr liM'alii'iia 
gi*rn nlall ibr hilU, pMila, aliram*, ru«iU, 
rail* 
luaiU,milU,rh«rrhr«,»rh inU.'I'iir*, «tnib-»bii|n, 
(.'■rllml*, "Ibrr ulijrrl* uf mlrn •• 4in* laifinr* 
lanrr N unra ul |ini|ii rli ••«nrra,lhriiu(biNil lha 
r..nnl» III I* in*, iiril in ifirir |iru|>rr plarra. l i- 
|i|«, ol iIiiUikm frum ?illagr In rilUff, anil il4> 
li.in Ih < Jin ulluial, fniloi; ir4l.l11r.h4iK. 11. 
ami mrrranlilr rrmrnI, ami < mil11•<m of ihr 
rnMiilt In In fiirn. I |iUii« til «ll ihr |>t• i- 
1141 «ill4(r« mi an raUrfnl .1 air In la- 4.|.lr.l 111 lli» 
liMi.'in. Alan |irrt|iri lllr »ir«. l • hi* ul 
I* 
pulilir ami nlhrr iin|milanl l«nl i.i|t. hr. Ihr 
nup In Iir rii(l4*ri| m f|r« ,u|irrinr aljlr, hrlllll- 
1 fully fulofril, Variilthril, 111 miilr.l mi rlulh 
«l'h 
rvllni, uil ImumWiI Iv tWanilvii .ml* at 
*5 
[ |»r rn|ij. >11 I II"! nr r*|»n.r will 
Iir .|i4iril 1 1 
1 Hiabr ibr ttnrk »ali»4lilr ,inl l» nlliliit; akil Ihr 
intMl lilirr il |wtirnnai[« uflhr cilltrut la r(|MtN, 
In Vlial.lt' ibr I'lililltlirr In 1.111* Mil ihr w .ib 
liiu.nrrK k in vi 1M1 ton. 
VO I'ulluii Siit 11, ,N. 1. 
1 Krb. IH. 1*17. 3 
fPIIK »ul>wrilrr flirt ixtlilir n 
.. i1 .1 
* hr hj» !»•-■ ituli a||>>inlril l.» ih» 
Jiklgrul I'nlmlr f..r tin- Ohm!) •>( OtMii, 
•»'! 
•••uim-il ibr tru»i «f Ailaltiiirtiur ■>! tto mui* 
I" \ V< w' INT, U'i- :f Hr...nM.I, 
la nid CmMji, il«-r«»».l, l>r 
'•""I »• 'h* 
Uw liirvcla. II- llirrrl. ir rr.jur.lt ill prr*»>< 
• lb »ir imlrtod lu ihr r.tjl* "I »<i.| 
.it i« «m-.| I 
imkr imm*lial«> ptnmrnt; »i*l lh<»* <*bo 
h«»» 
in) ilruun.U llifiNii lo 
•*UiUl ibf hw l» 
CLI II. BM.V 
1 Ma; 19.1«7. 
